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ChapterChapter I 

Outlinee of the thesis 

Upperr gastrointestinal bleeding is an important emergency situation. Peptic ulcer bleeding 

(PUB)) is responsible for about half of all cases of upper gastrointestinal bleeding. The 

introductionn in chapter  2 gives a general overview of different aspects concerning peptic 

ulcerr bleeding. Epidemiological data, risk factors, endoscopic and pharmaceutical 

managementt for PUB are discussed. The etiology of ulcer development and the cause of ulcer 

bleedingg has for a long time been a source for intense investigations. The first association 

betweenn ulcer bleeding and consumption of salicylic compounds was made in 1877. 

Nowadayss both the use of acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin) and/ or non-steroidal anti-

inflammatoryy drugs (NSAlDs) and Helicobacter pylori infection are considered the most 

importantt factors in the etiology of ulcer formation. However, there is still debate about the 

rolee of H. pylori in complicated ulcer disease. Whether both H. pylori and NSA1D use are 

independentt risk factors for PUB is also unclear. Different perspectives are discussed. 

Thee different available endoscopic haemostatic modalities are evaluated and an overview of 

randomizedd trials is given. Also the value of antisecretory drugs and the role of surgery and 

transcatheterr arterial embolisation are discussed. Rebleeding and mortality in patients with 

PUBB remains substantial, despite advances in endoscopic and pharmaceutical therapy. 

Chapterr  3 describes the results of a national inquiry among endoscopists in The Netherlands 

regardingg current management of peptic ulcer bleeding. There are rather substantial 

differencess in management between internists and gastroenterologists treating patients with 

PUB. . 

Inn 1993/ 94 a large epidemiological study of patients with acute upper gastrointestinal 

bleedingg was performed within the Amsterdam area, including Haarlem, Zaandam and 

Alkmaar.. This study was called 'Amsterdam Bloedt'. More than 6 years later this 

epidemiologicall  study was repeated in the same geographical area; 'Amsterdam Bloedt IF. 

Severall  factors did change the last decades including the widespread use of endoscopic 

therapeuticc methods, the introduction of proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) and the discovery of 

H.. pylori. On the other hand, the population is aging, requiring more drug consumption, 

includingg aspirin and NSAIDs. and having more comorbidity. Chapter  4 describes the two 

8 8 



OutOut I me of the thesis 

epidemiologicall  cohorts of patients with acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding, respectively 

fromm 1993/1994 and 2000. comparing patient characteristics, incidence, and outcome. This 

chapterr focuses mainly on peptic ulcer bleeding, because this is the most frequent source of 

bleedingg Time trends between the two cohorts are analyzed. 

Recentlyy a new non-invasive diagnostic test for H. pylori infection using stool antigens has 

beenn introduced. The sensitivity and specificity of this test is high for pre-treatment diagnosis 

off  H. pylori infection. In chapter  5 we evaluate this test in patients with peptic ulcer bleeding. 

Inn chapter  6 data of a retrospective study are presented, evaluating the outcome of surgery for 

pepticc ulcer bleeding patients in the last 14-year in the Academic Medical Center in 

Amsterdam.. Since the introduction of endoscopic therapy, surgery is only performed in 

patientss in whom bleeding cannot be controlled by endoscopic therapy. Type and outcome of 

surgeryy are being evaluated. 

Chapterr  7 describes interobserver agreement for the Forrest classification among 56 

endoscopists,, classifying video-fragments with gastroduodenal ulcers. Furthermore, the 

relationn between the Forrest classification and endoscopic echo-Doppler assessment of 

gastroduodenall  ulcers is evaluated. 

Dataa of a prospective study evaluating the additional diagnostic value of the endoscopic 

Dopplerr ultrasound system in patients with bleeding gastroduodenal ulcers are presented in 

chapterr  8. The Forrest classification is a subjective classification of stigmata of recent 

hemorrhage.. We evaluated whether decision about endoscopic therapy could be made by an 

objectivee assessment of the ulcer base using Doppler investigation. A superficial Doppler 

floww is indicative of the presence of superficial vessels, which might need treatment to 

preventt rebieeding and improve clinical outcome. 

Finally,, the summary in chapter  9 gives an overview of the thesis and discusses new insights 

inn management of peptic ulcer bleeding. Also, recommendations and suggestions for future 

researchh are made. 

9 9 





Chapterr  2 

Generall  Introduction 

Partt of this chapter has been published under the titles: 

Thee role of acid suppressants in upper gastrointestinal ulcer bleeding. Review. Baillière's Best 

Practicee & Research in Clinical Gastroenterology 2001; 15 (3): 463-475. 

Helicobacterr pylori infection in peptic ulcer haemorrhage. Alimentary of Pharmaceutical 

Therapyy 2002; 16 (Suppl 1): 66-78. 
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Introduction n 

Acutee upper gastrointestinal bleeding (UGIB) remains an important emergency situation. 

Earlyy endoscopy facilitates determination of the cause of bleeding and endoscopic 

managementt accordingly. In the last two decades major developments took place with regard 

too endoscopic therapeutic methods. Furthermore, the introduction of proton pump inhibitors 

(PPIs)) has brought new opportunities to reduce rebleeding and enhance ulcer healing. 

Helicobacterr pylori (H. pylori) is recognized as an important etiologic factor for the 

developmentt of peptic ulcer disease and eradication prevents ulcer recurrence. Surgery is 

nowadayss only performed when endoscopic therapy (ET) fails. Despite all, rebleeding and 

mortalityy hardly decreased in the past decades. This chapter wil l focus on peptic ulcer 

bleedingg (PUB), the major cause of UGIB and wil l describe different aspects of its 

management. . 

Epidemiology y 

Thee incidence of acute UGIB ranges from 62 tol 72 cases per 100,000 individuals per year in 

Europee {table 1).'° PUB is a major cause of UGIB, responsible for 29-49% of all cases.1"3 

Tablee 1. Incidence and outcome of acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding in European epidemiological surveys 

Study y 

BlatchfordJ J 

Rockall' ' 
Vreeburg' ' 
C/ermetum m 

I'a>pati5 5 

Country y 

Scotland d 
Unitedd Kingdom 
Thee Netherlands 
France e 
Greece e 

Year r 

1992-1943 3 

1493 3 
1493-1944 4 
1996 6 
1998-1999 9 

N N 

1KX2 2 

41*5 5 

951 1 
2133 3 

353 3 

Incidence* * 

P: : 
103 3 
62 2 
120 0 

IhO O 

Casess age 

>60 0 

4X°„ „ 

6X\ \ 
7I" „ „ 

65'\ \ 
"V'„ "V'„ 

Casess age 

>75 5 

" l l " n n 

NA A 
3x\ \ 
32"» » 

.VV 0 

Rebleeding g 

(%) ) 
NA A 
If . . 
If. . 

NA A 
12 2 

Mortalit y y 

(%) ) 
8 8 
14 4 
14 4 
14 4 
6 6 

**  incidence per 100.000 persons per year. NA: not available. 

Thee overall incidence of PUB did not change between 1970 and 1990; there was a trend 

towardss a slight decrease of duodenal ulcer bleeding and no change or a slight increase in 

gastricc ulcer bleeding." ' Recent time trend studies are lacking, except in abstract form. In a 
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timee trend analysis of PUB in Hong Kong between the period 1989 and 1997, a significant 

declinee in the incidence of duodenal ulcer hemorrhage was observed." A less marked decline 

wass seen for gastric ulcer bleeding. Furthermore, there is an increase in age of the population 

presentingg with acute UGIB, which is partly a reflection of the increasing age of the whole 

population.x" " 

OutcomeOutcome of peptic ulcer bleeding 

Despitee advances in diagnosis and treatment in the past years, rebleeding occurs in about 12-

16%% after initial hemostasis and mortality is stilt around 6-14% (table 1 ) .M Prognostic 

factorss for mortality are old age, low systolic blood pressure, coexisting illness, stigmata of 

recentt hemorrhage and rebleeding.12'1"' Rebleeding has been persistently described as an 

importantt risk factor and prevention of rebleeding may be one of the scarce factors that can 

influencee mortality. The mortality rate in patients with recurrent bleeding is high, between 30-

37%% '' '" , which illustrates its impact on the final outcome of patients with UGIB. Rockall et 

all  showed a clear non-linear relation between age and mortality for emergency admissions 

becausee of acute UGIB/1 Age is, however, not an independent risk factor for mortality, 

increasingg co-morbidity should be considered at increasing age. The aging population with 

moree co-morbidity probably might influence the mortality rate. A Dutch study showed that 

thee majority of deaths in patients with PUB could not have been prevented.'~ 

Riskk factors for  peptic ulcer  disease and peptic ulcer  bleeding 

Onlyy a minority of patients with peptic ulcer disease (PUD) presents with PUB. The event of 

PUBB in patients with pre-existing PUD is less than 1% per year.16 Another study among 

patientss with a history of PUD however, showed that the risk of developing PUB was more 

thann 12% within the subsequent 5 years, when no active anti-ulcer therapy was given, after 

initiall  healing of the ulcer.' 

AspirinAspirin and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 

Usee of aspirin and non-steroidal anti-intlammatory drugs (NSAIDs), both prescriptive and 

over-the-counter,, is increasing. From all patients who are using NSAIDs, 1-2% will develop 

complicationss such as PUB each year.IM V This seems to be only a small proportion, but given 

13 3 
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thee tact that so many people are using such drugs, the development of complications has a 

majorr health care impact. NSAID users have a 3-10 times greater relative risk of developing 

seriouss adverse gastrointestinal events""*"1, especially in the elderly." From all patients 

presentingg with PUB. 44-70% uses NSAIDs.2 2l'222' 

RiskRisk factors for the development of NSAID associated ulcers are advanced age, history of 

ulcerr disease, concomitant use of corticosteroids or anticoagulants, higher doses of NSAIDs. 

includingg the use of more than one NSAID and serious comorbidity, especially cardiovascular 

disease. . 

TheThe effect of aspirin/ NSAIDs 

Aspirinn and NSAIDs inhibit the cyclo-oxygenase (COX) pathway at a common site of 

interaction.. Aspirin causes the irreversible loss of COX activity. This results in blockade of 

arachidonatee conversion to prostaglandins (PG) and thromboxanes (Tx) "' Non-aspirin 

NSAIDss exert a short-lived effect by blocking the active site of COX in a reversible rather 

thann a permanent manner. There are two recognized isoforms of the cyclo-oxygenase enzyme, 

COX-11 and COX-2. COX-1 is considered responsible for the "housekeeping' functions, 

includingg protective PG synthesis in the gastric mucosa as well as Tx production. In the 

stomachh PG plays a protective role by increasing local mucosal blood flow, tissue growth 

factorr expression, mucus production and mucosal bicarbonate synthesis, hereby preventing 

acidd back-diffusion into the gastric mucosa and thereby causing ulcer formation."' By 

inhibitingg COX-1, also Tx A2 is inhibited, inducing a functional defect in platelets and hereby 

impairingg hemostasis. Inhibition of COX-1 has been related to adverse effects in the 

gastrointestinall  tract. COX-2 expression is induced predominantly during inflammation, PGE: 

iss involved and promotes the inflammatory response leading to heat, swelling and tenderness. 

NSAIDss and aspirin reduce the tissue levels of PGE: by blocking COX-2 pathway, inducing 

abrogationn of inflammation.2 '2S Beside systemical effects, NSAIDs and aspirin, both weak 

acids,, also induce topical injury."""1 

HelicobacterHelicobacter pylori in peptic ulcer disease 

Sincee the discovery of Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) in the early eighties by Marshall and 

Warren',n,, much attention has been given to this bacterium in relation to PUD. H. pylori 

infectionn is distributed worldwide, although the prevalence differs between continents. 

14 4 
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rangingg from 35% among whites in America to 70-85% in Africa.51""'-' Differences in exposure 

andd genetic factors probably explain the differences in ethnic and racial prevalence of II . 

pylorii  infection. During the last 20 years, there is a remarkable decline in the prevalence of H. 

pylori/4" 00 A Japanese study showed a decreased prevalence from 73% in 1974 tu 39% in 

19944 among a group of healthy subjects aged 0-89 years."4 A Dutch study among children 

showedd a decline in H. pylori prevalence from 21% in 1978 to 10% in 1993.'' This decline in 

prevalencee is thought to be due to better socio-economic conditions. 

Thee association between H. pylori infection and PUD is high. In patients with duodenal 

ulcers,, the prevalence of H. pylori is over 90%. in patients with gastric ulcers the prevalence 

iss between 60-84%/:- , f ,oS The estimated risk of an H. pylori infected person to develop PUD 

duringg lifetime is 10-20%. which is presumably 4-10 times the chance of an H. pylori 

negativee person to develop a peptic ulcer during lifetime/*"" ' The other strong argument that 

H.. pylori infection plays a major role in developing PUD is the fact that eradication of H. 

pylorii  heals the ulcer and prevents ulcer relapse.4"41 

Thee question remains why only a minority of H. pylori carriers develops PUD. The 

mechanismss involved in regulating the inflammatory response to H. pylori infection and the 

developmentt of gastric and duodenal ulcers are unknown. Host characteristics, strain 

variability,, and quantity of bacterial load all play a role in the pathogenesis of PUD.424" 

H.H. pylori in complicated ulcer disease 

AA low prevalence of H. pylori has been reported among patients with complicated ulcer 

disease,, raising the question whether H. pylori infection is important in this group.44 In 

patientss with PUB the prevalence of H. pylori appears to be less compared to the prevalence 

inn patients with PUD, between 57-73 % for both duodenal and gastric ulcers. 4'"47 Also in 

patientss with ulcer perforation the prevalence of H. pylori is low. ranging from 47-80%, 

suggestingg that other factors might play a major role. 4M ' ' These observations might in part be 

explainedd by NSAID use. The precise pathogenic role of H. pylori in complicated ulcer 

diseasee is still not known. On the other hand, several randomised controlled trials (RCT's) 

havee shown that eradication of H. pylori infection in patients with PUB significantly 

decreasedd the rate of recurrent bleeding compared to patients not eradicated, suggesting an 

15 5 
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etiologicc role for H. pylori/0"" 2 Especially in patients with PUB. H. pylori negative. NSA1D 

negativee ulcers might partly be explained by a missed diagnosis of H. pylori infection. "" ," 

Furthermore,, underestimation of the frequency of NSAID use because of unawareness or 

denyingg of patients taking them might play a role/"" 

AA recent study from the United States reported that fewer peptic ulcers are due to H. pylori 

infectionn than previously estimated. Out of a pooled analysis from 6 studies including 2394 

subjectss with endoscopically confirmed duodenal ulcers, 21-33% of patients were H. pylori 

negativee and were thought not to use NSAIDs."7 However, recent studies from China, Japan 

andd Spain showed that H. pylori negative ulcers are still rare.22"8"'1" Beside this, other known 

riskk factors, including Zollinger-Ellison syndrome, Crohn's disease, stress ulcers or malignant 

ulcerss account for some H. pylori negative, NSAID negative ulcers.3'' Further studies are 

necessaryy to determine the prevalence of H. pylori negative, non-NSAID PUD. 

Endoscopicc management of peptic ulcer bleeding 

Att presentation to the emergency room the patient should first be stabilized. Continuous 

controll  of hemodynamic parameters is essential. Intravenous access for quick volume 

replacementt and blood transfusion are important. When there is profuse hematemesis, 

intubationn might be necessary to prevent aspiration at endoscopy. Only when the patient is 

stablee emergency endoscopy can be performed. Ideally, emergency endoscopy should be 

performedd as soon as safely possible in patients at high risk for further bleeding. In the routine 

dailyy practice however logistic aspects also play a role, for example the availability of 

resourcess as well as the availability of a 24-hour endoscopy team including staff and nursing 

staff,, especially in regional' community-based hospitals. Early endoscopy (within 12-24 

hours)) is associated with reduction in the need for blood transfusion, length of stay and, 

possibly,, the risk of recurrent bleeding and surgery, compared to non-emergent 

endoscopy.61'6" " 

ClassificafionClassificafion of stigmata 

Thee NIH Consensus Conference recommends standardization of terminology of stigmata of 

recentt hemorrhage (SRH). quantitation of rebleeding risk and the development of a scoring 

16 6 
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systemm to predict risk of persistent or recurrent bleeding.6, A number of composite scoring 

systemss have been developed including the Baylor Score64 and the Rockall risk scoring 

systemm \ but the usefulness of a scoring system is yet to be proven,1'"6""' The appearance of the 

ulcerr base is probably the best available predictor of patient outcome.66 The (modified) 

Forrestt classification1 (tabic 2) is one of the most accepted classification of stigmata of recent 

hemorrhage.. However, classification on the basis of ulcer appearance is limited by 

subjectivity;; there is an important interobserver variability/1**' 69 

Tablee 2. Forrest classification" 

Forres tt  classificatio n 

la a 

lb b 
Mi i 

Mb b 
Ik k 
III I 

arteriall blecdine 

o o / m gg b leat ing 

nonbleedinuu \ is ih lc vessel 

adherentt clot 

hematinn spots 

cleann ulcer base 

Chenn et al evaluated the endoscopic picture and the pathologic findings from 110 patients 

withh subtotal gastrectomies for PUB.70 They found that a vessel wall protruding above the 

ulcerr surface usually showed a 'pearl' color in the endoscopic examination. In 20% of 

patientss with a Forrest 111 classification, the pathological specimen contained an eroded 

vessel.. The clean base appearance might be caused by the pearl color of the visible vessel, 

whichh is similar to the color of the ulcer base. So, even a clean ulcer base might have a 

superficiall  invisible vessel with a high risk of rebleeding. Not only interobserver variability, 

butt also lack of visual capability accentuates the limited value of classifying the ulcer by 

visuall  appearance. '""" Decisions about endoscopic therapy and early discharge of the 

patientt should never be based solely on such a subjective classification. Other parameters, 

suchh as age. co-morbidity, use of drugs, presentation with melena or hematemesis. 

hemoglobinn level, hemodynamic parameters should be taken into account. 

EndoscopicEndoscopic Doppler ultrasound investigation 

Thee endoscopic Doppler ultrasound might overcome the subjectivity of the classification of 

endoscopicc appearances. Doppler assessment of the ulcer base is able to detect a superficial 

floww signal, implying a superficial vessel. Several studies have been published evaluating the 

diagnosticc value of the Doppler investigation in the clinical setting. In a prospective study 

amongg 1 14 patients with PUB. the ulcer base was first classified according to the Forrest 

17 7 
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classificationn and then assessed with a 20 MHz Doppler probe. Patients with a positive flow 

signall  were treated endoscopically. irrespective of the Forrest classification. None of the 

ulcerss without a flow- signal rebled. Doppler investigation also seemed valuable in estimating 

thee effect of endoscopic therapy and in predicting the chance of rebleeding.'" Among 52 

patientss with PUB. all patients (3/3) with an ulcer that remained persistently Doppler positive, 

immediatelyy after endoscopic therapy, developed recurrent bleeding. Whether Doppler 

assessmentt gives us clinically relevant information in predicting the outcome of the patient 

shouldd be further evaluated. 

EndoscopicEndoscopic therapy 

Inn the seventies and eighties endoscopic therapy was not routinely performed in patients with 

PUB.. Only the last decade it has become established that endoscopic therapy improves the 

outcomee of patients with upper gastrointestinal bleeding. ' Nowadays, endoscopy should be 

bothh diagnostic and therapeutic. In general, there are three different endoscopic hemostatic 

techniques;; injection therapy with various agents, thermal methods such as the heater probe, 

multi-- or bipolar electro-coagulation or laser therapy and mechanical devices such as the 

hemoclip. . 

Swainn et al found that in patients with gastric ulcer resection because of recurrent bleeding, 

thee bleeding arteries had a mean external diameter of 0.7 mm (0.1 to l.X mm). Animal 

modelss showed that hemoclip therapy or injection therapy with a sclerosant were not effective 

inn achieving hemostasis in canine mesenteric vessels of 1 mm. Thermo-coagulation therapy 

wass effective for stopping the bleeding in vessels of 1 and 2 mm. but failed on 3 mm 

vessels.00 Also Rutgeerts et al showed that injection therapy with sclerosants was not as 

effectivee as thermal therapy in achieving hemostasis in dogs. ' 

AA meta-analyses of 1992 showed that endoscopic therapy, including thermal coagulation, 

laserr treatment and injection therapy, was effective in reducing rebleeding, surgery and 

mortalityy in patients with an active bleeding ulcer or a non-bleeding visible vessel in the ulcer 

base.. " Endoscopic therapy for ulcers with an adherent clot is still controversial . but two 

recentt studies did show a beneficial effect of endoscopic therapy in ulcers with this 

stt mm a. 

IK K 
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InjectionInjection therapy 

Injectionn therapy is by far the most popular treatment for achieving endoscopic hemostasis. 

Injectionn therapy is simple, cheap, and easy to perform.Ml>1 In several studies addition of a 

sclerosantt has been reported to be highly effective for endoscopic hemostasis in PUB . ' '̂ 

Afterr achieving hemostasis with epinephrine injection therapy it seems rational to induce 

permanentt thrombosis of the vessel by injecting a sclerosant. However. RCT's have not 

shownn that adding a sclerosant was superior to epinephrine alone (table 3) .N : s? Epinephrine is 

consideredd safe, also in a larger volume. Sclerosants on the other hand can cause tissue 

necrosiss and deeper ulceration in a dose-dependent manner and should probably not be used 
S'SS S'9 

anymore. . 

Tablee 3. Results of control led trials comparing epinephrine injection therapy with epinephrine combined with a 
sclerosantt in patients peptic ulcer bleeding 

Stud > > 

(( l l l i i l i : ' ' 

1993 3 

LL in"" 

1993 3 

\ ' i l lanu i? \a ' ' 
11 993 

C luu idur i " ' ' 
11 994 

( ' lu in iT T 
11 996 

Method e e 

l-.p, , 
cp i -sod ium m 

le l ru t ie -o ll Mil laic 

E-p. . 
l-pii - ale 

F-.pi i 

I-pi  ale 

I p i i 

b p i -- pi) I id 

I'.pii 100.000 

II pi  5"., 

ethanolaminc c 

i-pi i 

[[ p i - alcohol 

\ \ 

99 9 

mi i 

\2 \2 

11 1 

in n 

30 0 

33 3 

=,^ =,^ 
— — 

M M 
~9 9 

Inclusio n n 

criteri a a 

(Korrest ) ) 

la.. lb 

laa Ih 

la a 

laa lb I la 

laa lb I la 

l i bb l ie

riskk taclni 

laa lb 

Init ia l l 

hemostasi s s 

<%) ) 
94 4 
s r r 

r r 
100 100 

9? ? 
9"? ? 

9S S 

95 5 

Rcbleedin} ; ; 

<%) ) 

3d d 
16 6 

10 0 

: i i 

i s s 

14 4 

11 1 
X X 

Surg i - n n 

<%) ) 
Hi i 

14 4 

^ ^ 
d d 

13 3 

15 5 

i i 

s s 

15 5 
11 1 

M o r l a l i t \ \ 

(%) ) 
'J J 

4 4 

I) ) 

6 6 

1 1 

-, -, 
(i i 

;; ; 
9 9 

Permanen t t 

hemostasi s s 

<%) ) 

69 9 

46 6 
90* * 

K7 7 

^6 6 

9 9 

9 9 

Fipi:: epinephrine. Forrest classification la: spurting bleeding. lb: oozing bleeding. Ila: nonbleeding \isible vessel. 
Ilh:: adherent clot, lie: hematin covered ulcer base, polid : polidocanol. * p' (1.05. 

Thermo-coagulation Thermo-coagulation 

Theree are different types of thermo-coagulation including heater probe, electro-coagulation, 

argonn plasma coagulation and laser-coagulation. The heater probe and electro-coagulation 

probee should be firmly pressed on the visible vessel for several seconds. Disadvantage is the 

riskrisk of sticking of the probe to the coagulation spot. The argon plasma coagulation and laser 

19 9 
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therapyy are brought near the bleeding site, but do not use compression for coaptive sealing. 

Especiallyy with repeated endoscopic treatment there is a risk of perforation.' When 

comparingg different thermo-coagulation techniques, there is no difference in outcome 

betweenn heater probe, multi- or bipolar coagulation, argon plasma coagulation and laser 

therapy. . 

injectioninjection therapy or thermo-coagulation? 

Thee use of normal saline solution injection therapy, giving only local tamponade, is less 

effectivee than bipolar electro-coagulation for the treatment of peptic ulcer bleeding.1'1' RCT's 

comparingg epinephrine or sclerosant injection therapy and thermo coagulation however, did 

showw no significant difference in terms of rebleeding, surgery and mortality (table 4 en 

r ,, SO.XI.46-1 02 

Tablee 4. Results of controlled trials comparing injection therapy and thermo coagulation therapy in patients with 
pepticc ulcer bleeding 

Stud y y 

l a i n e " " 
11 'WO 

t . in"" " 
1440 0 

CC h im; : ' 

1441 1 

\ \\ a r u m " 
1441 1 

(( houdari "" 

11 442 

l . l a ch " " 
11 446 

Mcthod t t 

MPF.C C 

I thano l l 

III eat probe 

A lcoho l l 

Noo ET 

Heatt probe 

Alcohol l 

Noo l-T 

l.p, , 

11 Icat probe 

l.thanol l 

B KK AP 

l-.pii 100.000

cthanolamine e 

11 Icat probe 

I-pii -
pol idocanol l 

Heatt probe 

N N 

31 1 

24 4 

45 5 

46 6 

46 6 

15 5 

13 3 

12 2 

6X X 

64 4 

31 1 
24 4 

60 0 

60 0 

51 1 

^ ^ 

Inclusio n n 

cr i ter i a a 

(Forrest ) ) 

l aa lb l la 

la.. lb Ma 

la a 

laa lb 

laa lb l la l ib 

laa lb l la

riskk factor 

laa lb l la l i b 

In i t ia l l 

hemostasi a a 

<%> > 

4KK * 
67 7 

NA A 

46 6 
X.3 3 

47 7 

43 3 

100 100 

100 100 

Rebleedin g g 

(%) ) 
66 further 

bleeding g 

100 further 

bleeding g 

IX X 

7* * 

NA A 

1 " " 

11 1 

23 3 

24 4 

14 4 

16 6 

44 major bleed 

11 6 minor bleed 

66 major bleed 

1 '' minor bleed 

Surger y y 

(%
6 6 

7 7 

77 * 

4% 4% 
26 6 

21 1 

" " 
--

22 2 

12 2 

12 2 

4 4 

4 4 

Mor ta l i t y y 

(%> > 
3 3 

3 3 

2 * * 

(11 S 

15 5 

5 5 

6 6 

--
14 4 

3 3 

s s 

2 2 

--

Permanen t t 

hemostasi s s 

(%> > 

411 * 

67 7 

.̂ 2 2 

X77 * 

31 1 

-S S 

XN N 

X6 6 

MPtX':: multi-polar electro coagulation. IT: endoscopic therapy. NA: not available, epi: epinephrine. BIC AP: 
multipolarr electro coagulation, Forrest classification la: spurting bleeding, lb: oozing bleeding. lla: nonbleeding 
\isiblee vessel, lib: adherent clot. * p-0.01. S p- 0.01. 
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Tublee 5. Results of controlled trials comparing injection therapy with laser photocoagulation therapy in patients 
withh peptic ulcer bleeding 

Slud > > 

11 ..lA. u 
W'H H 

Carterr
11 W4 

Pulamc" " 
11 l «5 

Method e e 

u» u» 
Kpi -- Nd-VA( i 

hp i i 
Nd-YAt i i 
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Nd:YA( i i 

\ \ 

21 1 
21 1 

23 3 
21 1 

IN I I 

155 5 

72 2 
7S S 
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(Forrest ) ) 
i a i bb Ha 
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laa lb 11a 
li b b 

laa lb 

Initia l l 
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(%) ) 
Vi i 
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W W 

K K g g 

(%> > 
Id d 
l-l l 

I" " 

S S 

13 3 
-1 1 

Surger y y 

(%) ) 
14 4 
0 0 

0 0 

-s s 

1 1 

1 1 

-> > 
1 1 

M M tr ta l i n n 

<%) ) 
0 0 
0 0 

o o 

? ? 

1 1 
] ] 

I I 
I I 

Permanen t t 
hemostasi s s 

(%> > 
Nfi i 

100 0 

X5 5 
45 5 

Epi:: epinephrine. Nd-YAG: neodymium yttrium-aluminium-garnet laser photocoagulation. Forrest classification 
la:: spurting bleeding, lb: oo/ing bleeding, 11a: nonbleeding visible vessel, lib: adherent clot. 

Hemoclip Hemoclip 

Interestt in the hemoclip as a hemostatic device is r ising.m-uu When the vessel, causing the 

bleeding,, can be identified, a metallic clip can grasp the bleeding site mechanically, inducing 

hemostasiss without damage of surrounding tissue. A recently published RCT showed a 

reductionn of the rebleeding rate, but these results could not be confirmed in other studies 

(tablee 6). 0 > l" Application of the hemoclip might be difficult in certain anatomical locations, 

includingg the upper two thirds of the posterior wall or the lesser curvature of the gastric body 

andd the posterior wall of the duodenal bulb.10* 

Tablee 6. Results of controlled trials comparing hemoclip with either injection therapy or heater probe in the 
treatmentt of patients with peptic ulcer bleeding 

(jpi>ik'tt t 

NN Inclusio n Initia l Rehlecdin g Surge n Mortalit y Permanen t Commen t 
criteri aa hemostasi s hemostasi s 

(Arrest )) (%j (%j 1%) ) ) 
Hem.v l ipp 41 

HH spermine saline - epi 41 

Fpii - tiemnehp 11 

Hcaiprohcc -" 

jj epi - H i d 
;; hcnvtlir 
|| epi  pnliJ  hs-'inivlip 

l a l h l l j j 

MII  i a l ^ 
I H P l l i l l 

v \ \ 

\ A A 

Oni i 
ulee e 

II II 

llkJe-t t 
.. [ jrne 

11 * em e 

34 4 

d d 

11 ulcer 

lamster r 

Fpi:: epinephrine. NA: not available, Forrest classification la: spurting bleeding. lb: oozing bleeding, 1 la: 

nonbleedingg visible vessel, polid : polidocanol * p-0.05. 
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CombinationCombination therapy 

Combinationn therapy with injection and thermal coagulation is getting more attention. A 

studyy from China showed a beneficial effect of the use of combined epinephrine injection and 

goldd probe therapy in the prevention of rebleeding and decreased need for blood 

transfusion.1044 Chung et al only found an additional advantage of the combination of 

epinephrinee injections and heater probe compared with epinephrine alone in ulcers with 

spurtingg bleeding. In this group the relative risk for surgery was lower in the group with 

combinationn therapy (RR 0.17; 0.03-0.87) and length of hospital stay was significantly 

shorter.. Rebleeding and mortality did not significantly differ.110 It is apparent from the 

literaturee that clinicians are increasingly resorting to the use of combination therapy; 

epinephrinee injection and a second modality, especially thermo-coagulation, to target the 

vessel,, although results of RCT's do not give convincing evidence for this management. 

AlternativeAlternative endoscopic hemostatic techniques 

Severall  other endoscopic hemostatic techniques have been described, but too few RCT's are 

availablee to draw conclusions about effectiveness and safety of these methods. Repeated 

injectionn therapy with fibrin glue or injection therapy with epinephrine plus human thrombin 

injectionn therapy might reduce recurrent bleeding.1"'112 Also band ligation, endoloop, ulcer 

clamp,, and the sewing and stapling machine have been used to arrest ulcer bleeding. 

Whenn comparing different hemostatic methods it is important to realize that the lack of 

differencee in outcome in the comparative trials might be due to a type II error (false negative). 

Largerr sample sizes might be necessary to demonstrate a significant difference. 

Thee individual experience wil l determine which endoscopic therapy the endoscopist wil l use. 

Inn experienced hands, endoscopic hemostasis can be achieved in over 98% of patients with 

PUB:"1 1 

PredictivePredictive factors for failure of endoscopic therapy 

Itt is important to predict which ulcers might be successfully treated and to realize the 

limitationss of endoscopic treatment. In patients who are hemodynamically instable at 

presentationn (indicating a massive bleeding) and who have active bleeding at 

esophagogastroduodenoscopy.. a large ulcer (> 2cm) or an ulcer at the posterior duodenal bulb 
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orr high in the lesser gastric curvature, permanent endoscopic hemostasis is difficult and these 

patientss are at high risk for rebleeding.14-4" IM 

SecondSecond look endoscopy 

Thee value of a second look endoscopy after 24 hours with repeated endoscopic therapy, if 

indicated,, remains controversial. Saeed et al randomized 40 patients with PUB for second 

lookk endoscopy with repeated heater probe therapy or no second look endoscopy. Rebleeding 

wass significantly lower in the group with a second look endoscopy and endoscopic 

retreatmentretreatment (0% vs 24%). " ' Others however, could not confirm the benefit of a second look 

endoscopy.. v The additional value of a programmed endoscopic follow-up examination 

needss to be further evaluated before recommendations can be made. 

Pharmaceuticall  therapy 

Despitee advances in endoscopic hemostatic techniques, rebleeding and mortality remain 

significant.. The hemostatic mechanisms that may influence rebleeding of PUB are largely 

unknown.. There are several explanations for the poor hemostatic response. During 

hemorrhage,, there is enhanced muscle activity, there is no tissue pressure or tamponade effect 

att the bleeding site, and the acidic environment of the stomach interferes with the normal 

coagulationn and platelet function. 

Inn vitro studies have shown that both coagulation and platelet aggregation are highly pH-

dependent.. '' y Compared to the prothrombin time and partial thromboplastin time at pH 7.4, 

theree is a 4-fold prolongation of these clotting times at pH 6.0. At pH 5.0 both the 

prothrombinn time and partial thromboplastin time are not detectable."*12(J 

Reductionn of the pH level also alters platelet aggregation by both inhibiting initial aggregation 

andd by disaggregating previously aggregated pats of platelets. At pH 7.4 platelet aggregation 

iss normal, while at pH 5.9 platelet aggregation is totally inhibited. At pH 6.0 disaggregation 

off  platelet-aggregates occurs in 77%, whereas disaggregation is only 1% at pH 7.3.'IH '" 4 

Loweringg the pH level also increases the peptic breakdown of platelet aggregates.1 Ix Pepsin 

activityy is optimal between pH 1 and 3, but becomes inactive above pH 4.l2 ! 

Furthermore,, in patients with PUB, increased levels of plasminogen activator activity mediate 

enhancedd mucosal fibrinolytic activity.122 
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Inn summary, in vitro studies show that platelet aggregation and blood coagulation become 

abnormall  when pH falls below 6.8. below pH 6.0 platelet disaggregation takes place, below 

pHH 5.4 platelet aggregation and plasma coagulation are virtually abolished, while below pH 

4.00 pepsin is active and fibrin clots and platelet aggregates dissolve. 

Theoretically-- maintaining high intragastric pH in ulcer bleeding seems desirable and might 

influencee rebleeding and accordingly mortality. 

Histamine-:Histamine-: Receptor Antagonists 

Sincee the introduction of cimetidine in 1977. a number of histamine-: receptor antagonists 

(FERAs)) have been widely used in acute UGIB. For oral and intravenous use cimetidine. 

famotidine,, nizatidine and ranitidine are available. 

IntragastricIntragastric pH profile with H;RAs 

Severall  studies have been performed to determine the intragastric pH profile using different 

dosess of FERAs. Merki et al performed a randomized crossover study, comparing individually 

titratedd pH feedback-controlled infusions of omeprazole, ranitidine and placebo in 12 healthy 

volunteers.1233 Even with doses of more than 500 mg ranitidine per day the developing 

tolerancee within the first 72 hours could not be overcome. Also in two other studies 

comparingg the intragastric pH of high dose continuous infusion of omeprazole and ranitidine, 

theree was a marked tolerance seen during infusion of ranitidine after the first 12 hours. 

Experimentall  data suggest that tachyphylaxis observed with EERA therapy is due to a gastrin-

inducedd up-regulation of enterochromaffin-like cell synthesis of histamine, which competes 

withh the FERAs at the parietal cell receptor.126 So, infusion of EERAs rapidly induces 

tachyphylaxis,, causing a rise of intragastric pH. which cannot be overcome by higher doses of 

H:RAs. . 

H:RAH:RA in clinical use 

Inn clinical trials, there is no clear evidence for improvement of outcome in UGIB when using 

FERAs.. A meta-analyses of 27 randomized controlled trials showed a small overall trend in 

favorr of treatment with FERAs, with only a slight reduction of continued bleeding, surgery 

andd mortality.127 Subsequently, a large multicenter randomized controlled trial was performed 

inn patients with gastroduodenal ulcer bleeding comparing famotidine (10 mg bolus injection 
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followedd by continuous infusion of 3.2 mg/h for 72 hours) and placebo.12*  There was no 

differencee observed in the rate of rebleeding. surgery and mortality between the two groups. 

ProtonProton pump inhibitors 

Protonn pump inhibitors (PPIs), which inhibit the activity of the H . K -

adenosinetriphosphatasee (ATPase), interfere with acid secretion regardless of the stimulus. At 

thee moment there are five different PPIs for clinical use; omeprazole, lansoprazole, 

pantoprazole,, rabeprazole and esomeprazole. Only omeprazole and pantoprazole are 

registeredd for intravenous use in Europe. All PPIs are substituted benzimidazoles and have a 

similarr mechanism of action. 

MetabolismMetabolism and elimination 

Alll  PPIs undergo extensive hepatic metabolism via cytochrome Pj^-mediated oxidation. 

Theree are slight differences between the different PPIs regarding the first-pass hepatic 

extractionn and bioavailibility, but this is not considered of clinical relevance124'1''0 In case of 

mildd to moderate hepatic dysfunction and renal dysfunction dose adjustment does not appear 
.. ^ U A A 124.130 

too be needed. 

Becausee PPI inhibition occurs via a covalent bond, inhibition is largely irreversible. Recovery 

off  proton pump activity requires the synthesis of a new H , K. -ATPase molecule. The 

efficacyy of inhibition of the H , K~ -ATPase in the parietal cell is related to the total exposure 

off  the parietal cell to the PPI.1"" ' j l Activation of parietal cells by various stimuli such as food, 

increasedd gastrin levels and regeneration of parietal cells give continued acid secretion. So, 

theoretically,, at the moment of activation of a proton pump a PPI should be available, which 

iss only possible by using continuous intravenous administration. 

intragastricintragastric pH profile with PPIs 

Severall  studies have been performed to study the effect of intravenous and oral PPI on the 

intragastricc acidity. The registered intravenous dose for both omeprazole and pantoprazole is 

400 mg per day. This dose is not sufficient to keep intragastric p\{ above 4 . ' ' '' V1 Intragastric 

pHH profile studies have shown that a bolus infusion of 80 mg omeprazole or pantoprazole 

followedd by continuous infusion of 8 mg/h is sufficient to keep the gastric pH above 6 for 59-
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99.9%% of the time. " ' "" "' " ' Continuous infusion of high dose PPI is more effective than 

repeatedd injections to control the intragastric acidity for the first 24 hours time period.1""'1 v> ',4 

AA bolus infusion to inhibit all activated proton pumps followed by continuous infusion to 

inhibitt all subsequently activated proton pumps seems rational. After the first 24 hours a 

lowerr dose of intravenous or oral PPI might be sufficient to keep a high intragastric pH1-"vi~'\ 

butbut further pH feedback-controlled studies are being awaited. 

PPIsPPIs in clinical use 

Inn randomized trials the role of PPI in preventing rebleeding in patients with PUB has been 

controversiall  (table 7).1--'4'1 

Inn a double blind randomized study performed in India, comparing oral omeprazole 40 mg 

twicee daily with placebo in patients with PUB, omeprazole was associated with a significant 

reductionn in both further bleeding and surgery among patients with non-bleeding visible 

vesselss and adherent clots, but not among those with arterial spurting or oozing.14 No 

endoscopicc therapy was given. The fact that ulcers with major SRH were not treated 

endoscopicallyy makes it difficult to extrapolate these results to the European or American 

situation,, where these ulcers are routinely treated endoscopically. A second Indian RCT again 

showedd a significant decrease of rebleeding rate in PUB patients receiving oral omeprazole 40 

mgg twice daily compared to the group with placebo {respectively 7% vs 21%, p=0.02).14*  All 

ulcerss were treated with epinephrine injections combined with polidocanol. In the discussion 

sectionn of the first mentioned study, Khuroo et al stated that the median intragastric pH 

maintainedd at a level of 5.9 to 7.2 for 24 hours in 10 patients receiving oral omeprazole 40 mg 

twicee daily. In the placebo group the median gastric pH was 0.7 to 3.5.'4 The authors of the 

secondd study suggest that the increased response to oral omeprazole in the Indian patients 

mightt be explained by the fact that the parietal cell mass of Indian subjects with 

gastroduodenall  ulcers is much lower than that of subjects from Western countries.14S 

Upp to now four well-designed RCT's have been published using high dose continuous 

intravenouss infusion of PPI.' ° l44"14'' In two double blind randomized controlled parallel 

studiess by Hasselgren et al and Schaffalitzky et al. comparing omeprazole 80 mg bolus 

followedd by 8 mg h continuous infusion and placebo in patients with major SRH. the overall 
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outcomee improved significantly in favor of omeprazole (p=0.01 7 and p=0.004 

respectively).. ""*  The overall outcome variable was defined as a ranking scale including the 

variabless death, performance of surgery, performance of additional endoscopic treatment, and 

bloodd transfusions evaluated on day 3. The mean number of transfused blood units, the other 

primaryy outcome in the study of Hasselgren, did not differ significantly between the two 

groups.. An overall imbalance in mortality between the treatment groups of both studies was 

reasonn for the Steering Committee to stop the studies. In the study of Hasselgren et al. 

mortalityy at day 3 did not differ between the two groups, but at day 21, mortality was 

significantlyy higher in the omeprazole group. The mortality rate in the placebo group was 

extremelyy low (0.6%), whereas the mortality rate in the omeprazole group was 6.9% and 

ww ithin the expected range. In the parallel study mortality in the omeprazole and placebo 

groupss were 6.2% and 5.9%, respectively.14" 

Linn et al. ,;v compared high dose intravenous omeprazole infusion, 40 mg bolus followed by 

6.77 mg/h and high dose cimetidine infusion, 300 mg bolus followed by 50 mg/h in patients 

withh PUB. In the group with omeprazole the rebleeding rate was significantly less on day 3 

andd day 14. In this study, physicians were not blinded for the study medication, which might 

havee led to co-interventions that biased the results. 

Inn a double blind RCT from China, comparing omeprazole 80 mg bolus injection followed by 

continuouss infusion of 8 mg/h and placebo in patients with PUB, the rebleeding rate was 

significantlyy less after 3, 7 and 30 days in the omeprazole group. Only ulcers with major SRH 

weree included and endoscopically treated with epinephrine injections combined with heater 

probe.. Surgery and mortality did not significantly differ, although there was a slight trend in 

reducedd need for surgery and mortality in the omeprazole group (p = 0.14 and p = 0.13 

respectively).. When stratifying the ulcers by endoscopic findings, both among patients with 

activelyy bleeding ulcers and ulcers with nonbleeding visible vessels, recurrent bleeding in the 

300 days after endoscopic therapy was significantly less common in the omeprazole group 

comparedd to the placebo group. 
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Comment Comment 

Thee heterogeneity of the reported trials (table 7) makes it difficult to pool the results for meta-

analyses.. Reasons for the lack of benefit might be the fact that a relatively low dose of PPI 

wass used in many of the trials (less than SO mg bolus followed by 8 mg h. which is necessary 

too maintain a pH > 6). On the other hand, we still do not know the optimal pH lor hemostasis 

inn vivo, because the studies about this subject are all based on an in vitro situation. Ulcers 

withh major SR.H were not treated endoscopically in all trials, which makes it difficult to 

extrapolatee the results to routine daily practice. When comparing PPI with an active 

comparator,, for example PURA or somatostatin̂ which might themselves have a beneficial 

effect,, the effect of PPI might be underestimated. Placebo-controlled trials are preferable. 

Lookingg at four large studies with patients all having ulcers with major SRH, treated 

endoscopicallyy and receiving high dose intravenous continuous infusion of PPI. we find a 

significantt reduction of rebleeding and surgery, however, without a reduction in mortality. 

Becausee mortality mainly occurs in the very old patients or those with severe co-morbidities, 

furtherr reduction might be impossible. The proportion of truly preventable deaths might be 

tooo small to detect a beneficial change. '' "̂  

Theree still remain important questions to be answered. Why is mortality not influenced 

althoughh rebleeding is significantly reduced? What is the optimal pH for achieving hemostasis 

inn vivo? Is high dose intravenous PPI also beneficial in UGIB caused by other lesions? Also 

detailedd information about the side effects, the adjustments of this high dose for older patients 

orr patients with liver or renal function disorders are not known yet. 

Somatostatin Somatostatin 

Somatostatinn and its analogue octreotide reduce gastric acid secretion and splanchnic blood 

floww and have a cytoprotective effect via increased prostaglandin synthesis. Subgroup 

analysess including only trials with PUB (n=S), from a large meta-analyses evaluating the 

effectt of somatostatin or octreotide in the management of acute nonvariceal UGIB. showed a 

reductionn of continued bleeding or rebleeding (RR 0.4S, 95% confidence interval 0.39-

0.599 }.14" Surgery and mortality did not differ between the somatostatin group and the control 

group.. Two more recently published small RCT's did not found a significant difference in 

rebleeding.. surgery or mortality rate between the somastatin group and the control 
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group.. '' M' A well designed large RCT evaluating the effect of somatostatin compared with 

placeboo in patients with PUB is awaited. 

TranexamicTranexamic avid 

Tranexamicc acid has the ability to inhibit fibrinolysis while having no apparent effect on 

bloodd clotting parameters. A meta-analysis published in 1989 showed that tranexamic acid 

gavee a significant mortality reduction of 40% (95% CI 10-60%) compared to placebo."1 

Theree was no significant difference in surgery nor rebleeding rate. In none of the 6 trials 

endoscopicc therapy was performed. Also in the largest clinical trial only a significant 

reductionn of mortality was found, without differences in surgery and rebleeding rate."2 The 

failuree to detect any differences in rebleeding and operation rate to account for the reduction 

inn mortality is surprising. Because of the efficacy of endoscopic therapy and newer medical 

treatment,, especially PPIs, tranexamic acid is not widely used in patients with PUB.15'' 

Theoretically,, there is an increased risk of thrombosis during treatment with tranexamic acid. 

Theree have been several case reports with thrombotic adverse events, but no excess incidence 

off  thromboses was found in controlled trials.b4 New. properly designed RCT's are necessary 

too determine the place for antifibrinolytic drugs. 

Surgicall  management 

Overr the last two decades endoscopic therapy has superseded surgery as the primary 

treatmentt of ulcer bleeding, leading to a negative selection of patients referred for sugery. 

Mortalityy in this group of patients is high.wl>x!M > In unselected series. 10-20% of PUB 

patientss undergo surgical intervention.-'-'" Surgical management of PUB can be divided into 

directt emergency surgery without preceding EGD, emergency surgery after failure of 

endoscopicc therapy and semi-elective surgery after endoscopic hemostasis. 

TimingTiming of surgery 

Nowadayss surgery is considered a selective therapeutic option, only to be applied if 

endoscopicc treatment has failed. A RCT published in 1999 showed that repeated endoscopic 

therapyy for patients with a recurrent ulcer bleeding, decreased the necessity of surgery, 

withoutt increasing the mortality.'"' There were significantly less complications in the group 
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withh repeated endoscopic therapy compared to the group with surgical intervention. Subgroup 

analysess on the other hand, suggest that for patients with massive bleeding (hypotensive at 

presentationn of rebleeding) and a large ulcer (> 2 cm), surgery might be a better therapy in 

casee of rebleeding than repeated endoscopic therapy. Especially in the group with failure of 

repeatedd endoscopic therapy, morbidity and mortality of surgery was high. Multidisciplinary 

consultationn of the endoscopist, the surgeon and the intervention radiologist should determine 

thee best therapeutic option, which depends on the individual patient and local expertise. 

Semi-selectiveSemi-selective surgery 

AA study from 1990 showed that semi-elective surgery after endoscopic therapy in selected 

groupp high-risk patients prevents rebleeding and creates an optimal condition for surgical 

interventionn with a low mortality (6%).'" Semi-elective surgery after successful endoscopic 

therapyy might be considered for high risk ulcers to prevent rebleeding1"1' ^, but there are not 

enoughh data to support this advise. 

TypeType of surgery 

Thee introduction of PPIs and H. pylori eradication therapy limits the surgical therapy to only 

treatmentt of complicated ulcers including perforation, bleeding and stenosis. Truncal 

vagotomyy and partial gastrectomy are no longer necessary to prevent ulcer recurrence. 

Inn case of ulcer bleeding, surgery should be as minimal as possible in order to stop the 

bleedingg and to prevent rebleeding. However, the question remains whether 'minimal'' 

surgeryy wil l be effective enough. In older RCT's the rebleeding rate was significantly higher 

inn the group with 'minimal' surgery compared to the group with 'resectional' surgery. 

Mortalityy did not differ between the different types of operation. Because there are no up to 

datee RCT's, management advises are based on theoretical arguments. The type of surgery will 

dependd on the individual patient and the experience of the surgeon. 

DuodenalDuodenal ulcer 

Forr smaller duodenal ulcers, minimal surgery with intraluminal stitch ligatures and 

extraluminall  ligation of the supplying arteries seems beneficial. x> When performing 

cxtraluminall  vasoligations it is important to ligate all supplying arteries. In case of large 
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duodenall  ulcers (> 2 cm) a partial gastrectomy with exteriorisation of the ulcer base should he 

performedd because minimal surgery will result in an unacceptable high rebleeding rate."616'1 

(xi^tric(xi^tric ulcer 

Forr smaller gastric ulcers, excision of the ulcer wil l be sufficient. In case of a large gastric 

ulcer,, partial gastrectomy should be performed, l:o l:" , 

Transcatheterr arterial embolisation 

Theree are only few studies reporting transcatheter arterial embolisation for acute upper 

gastrointestinall  bleeding. Toyoda et al achieved hemostasis in 10 11 patients with 

endoscopicallyy uncontrolled bleeding duodenal ulcers using transcatheter arterial 

embolisationn with coils or gel foam powder.161 One patient died of rebleeding. In this study the 

gastro-duodenall  artery, the anterior and posterior superior pancreatico-duodenal artery were 

embolized,, also when no extravasation of contrast was seen. There were no ischaemic 

complications.. Another retrospective trial reported hemostasis after transcatheter arterial 

embolisationn using particles or coils in 52% (26/50).162 Mortality rate in the patients with 

failedd hemostasis was 62%, the overall mortality rate was 40%. Randomized data are needed 

too define the true value of this semi-invasive intervention. 

Diagnosticc tests for H. pylori 

Accuratee diagnosis of H. pylori infection is essential in the management of PUB. There is no 

singlee technique that can be considered optimal for the detection of H. pylori. If the patient is 

stablee during endoscopy, biopsies for H. pylori infection can be taken simultaneously. 

Bleedingg is a rare complication after endoscopic biopsies. In PUD patients sensitivity and 

specificityy is high for the biopsy-based tests; rapid urease test (RUT) has a sensitivity and 

specificityy above 90%. histology has a sensitivity above 90% and culture has a specificity of 

100%% while sensitivity varies widely between centres." i6" 
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InvasiveInvasive II. pylori tests in PL B patients 

Inn the group of patients presenting with bleeding, the accuracy of invasive tests has not been 

clearlyy established. The sensitivity of the RUT is relatively low. ranging from 41% to 75% 

-_.4r\xo4.i<v44 ge v e r a| S I U t j j es | l i n e reported a low sensitivity in PUB patients for culture (range 

34-80%)) and for histology (range 33-77%))._Kxo4 The sensitivity and specificity of the 

combinationn of the invasive tests (RUT. histology and culture) was 49% (95% CI: 40-57) and 

91%% (95% CI: 83-99) respectively. 4 The decreased sensitivity of the invasive tests might be 

explainedd by the bactericidal activity of blood in the stomach on H. pylori infection as 

suggestedd by Houghton et al.Uo Furthermore, the performance of the biopsy-based tests 

dependss on the site, number, and dimension of the biopsies, local expertise of the pathologist 

andd microbiologist. Also the patchy distribution of the germ and the redistribution of the 

bacteriumm towards the corpus with acid suppressant therapy might give false negative 

results.16.. Nowadays patients presenting with upper gastrointestinal bleeding are immediately 

treatedd with high dose PPI. which might interfere with the tests. 

Non-invasiveNon-invasive II. pylori tests in PUB patients 

Whenn biopsies are not taken at the time of the emergency endoscopy one might choose to use 

non-invasivee tests.44 The urea breath test (UBT) is a simple test with a sensitivity and 

specificityy above 95% in PUD patients."'1 However in patients using PPIs or H;RA's. false-

negativee UBT results are common."'1'166'167 Knowing that almost all patients with PUB 

immediatelyy start a PPI nowadays, this wil l lead to false-negative results. One of the 

drawbackss of the UBT is the expense of the UBT-device. resulting in the fact that not all 

hospitalss have the facility to perform the test. 

Severall  serological tests are being used for detection of H. pylori infection. The sensitivity of 

Fnzyme-Linkedd ImmunoSorbant Assay's (ELISA) is between 90-100%, however, specificity 

iss somewhat lower, between 76-96%.'6' For PUB patients, non-invasive tests seemed more 

sensitivee than invasive tests, with a sensitivity of the serological test > 95% andd a sensitivity 

off  the ' 'C-UBT > 92%.v For patients with no prior eradication of H. pylori or medication 

activee against H. pylori, serology is probably the best method of testing. One of the 

drawbackss of the serology test however, is the fact that the measured IgG immunological 

antibodyy responses are a measure of prior exposure and do not always imply current infection. 

Further,, all serologic tests should be validated in the population studied, because of 
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differencess of antigenic properties oflocal bacterial strains, which might differ from those 

usedd in the tests, giving different serologic responses.",s 

Recentlyy a non-invasive antigen-based stool assay for detection of H. pylori infection has 

beenn evaluated. The test was a reliable and easy-to-use tool for diagnosis of II . pylori 

infection.. 6v M Also the accuracy of this test is influenced by the use of PPIs. giving a dose-

dependentt reduction of the sensitivity."1"' ° In patients with PUB this test has not been 

validatedd yet. Additional studies are necessary, before this test can be used in clinical setting. 

Itt is important to realize that all invasive test are less accurate in PUB patients. With the 

exceptionn of serology, all invasive tests and the UBT may give a false negative test result in 

patientss who have taken PPIs. There is no optimal reference value. In patients with negative 

invasivee tests for H. pylori infection and no other risk factors for ulcer disease, one might 

choosee to perform UBT to confirm the absence of H. pylori. 

WhatWhat is the best time to test* 

Thee best and most practical time to test for H. pylori infection is during emergency 

endoscopy,, if the patient is stable enough. It is known that H. pylori infection is not assessed 

systematicallyy in PUB patients.|7U '2 In a Dutch study, only 33% of patients presenting with 

PUBB were tested for H. pylori infection. In an American retrospective study among 2267 

patientss with PUD, H. pylori infection was only screened for in 53-60%.p2 Furthermore, not 

alll  patients tested positive for H. pylori do receive eradication therapy. In a follow up study of 

PUBB patients, only 79% of the patients with a H. pylori infection received eradication 

therapy.. It remains a logistic problem if the test results are only available after discharge of 

thee patient. The test results need to be sent to the general practitioner or to the outpatients" 

clinic.. Eradication therapy might be easily forgotten. 

Preventionn of ulcer recurrence 

HelicobacterHelicobacter pylori 

Severall  randomised controlled trials have shown that eradication of H. pylori remarkably 

decreasess ulcer recurrence.4"' " In a long-term study in patients with uncomplicated ulcer 
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diseasee and no use of NSAIDs or maintenance anti-secretory therapy, recurrence of duodenal 

orr gastric ulceration was completely prevented after successful H. pylori eradication for up to 

9.88 years.41 Eradication of H. pylori did also reduce recurrence of P U B /1 " For all patients 

withh PUD or peptic ulcer complications, both the European Helicobacter Pylori Study 

Group'' 4 ! \ and the American National Institution of Health' f'. advise eradication of H. 

pylori. . 

EradicationEradication therapy 

Thee geographical prevalence of antimicrobial resistance wil l determine which antibiotic 

regimenn should be given. Triple therapy with PPI or ranitidine bismuth citrate combined with 

amoxicillinn and clarithromycin is generally recommended as first line therapy. ' " " In case of 

clarithromycinn resistant strains, regimens based on metronidazole triple therapy should be 

given.. When metronidazol resistance also is a problem, quadruple therapy with PPI. bismuth, 

tetracyclinee and metronidazol should be given.1'x Acquired resistance of H. pylori to 

amoxicillin,, clarithromycin, metronidazole and tetracycline has all been described, giving a 

suboptimall  eradication rate.174 For patients with complicated PUD eradication might be given 

somewhatt longer than the standard 7-day therapy, for example, 10 to 14 days, to increase the 

eradicationn rate. 

Inn contrast to uncomplicated PUD, where successful eradication suffices to heal the ulcer, 

acidd suppressant therapy is advised to follow antimicrobial therapy in bleeding peptic ulcers 

too guarantee full healing. 

ConfirmationConfirmation of the success of eradication 

Becausee of the etiologic role of H. pylori infection and the remarkable reduction of ulcer 

bleedingg relapse after eradication, the success of eradication should always be confirmed in 

PUBB patients. Because no single test can be relied upon to detect colonization by H. pylori, at 

leastt two tests should be used to improve sensitivity.1MUS1 UBT. performed two times at 

differentt time points or endoscopy-based tests if endoscopy is clinically indicated can be used 

too test success of eradication. " v J A PPls should be stopped one week before the test. The 

antigen-basedd stool test is an alternative if UBT is not available . however there are 

conflictingg results with regard to the validity of this test after eradication. >v ' ' " Serology is 

notnot useful because the titre slowlv declines and only after 6 month reliable results can be 
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obtained.. It is without doubt that all patient with gastric ulcers should have a control 

endoscopyy with biopsy-specimens for histology to rule out malignancy. Biopsy specimen tor 

RUT.. histology and culture can be taken at the same time. 

AspirinAspirin and non-steroidal anli-inflainmaforv drugs 

Iff  possible. NSAID use should be stopped. When it is not possible to discontinue NSAIDs. 

patientss should probably be switched to selective COX-2 inhibitors. IW"IK5 Langman et al 

performedd a combined analysis of 8 RCT's including over 5400 patients with osteoarthritis, 

comparingg COX-2 inhibitors with NSAID therapy. The incidence of PUB was significantly 

lesss in the group with COX-2 inhibitor. Several other studies reported significantly fewer 

endoscopicallyy detected ulcers in osteoarthritis patients receiving highly selective COX-2 

inhibitorss compared to non-selective NSAIDs, and comparable ulcer rates compared to 

placebo.1"11 ,s" Furthermore, the VIGOR trial1'"3 and CLASS trial1"', showed less 

gastrointestinall  events of COX-2 inhibitors compared with non-selective NSAIDs, but both 

trialss have been criticized. Serious upper gastrointestinal events were significantly lower in 

rheumatoidd arthritis patients treated with Rofecoxib compared to those treated with Naproxen. 

Thee incidence of myocardial infarction on the other hand, was significantly higher in the 

Rofecoxibb group compared to the Naproxen group.1* 3 In the CLASS trial,H\ Celecoxib was 

associatedd with a lower incidence of symptomatic ulcers and ulcer complications combined, 

ass well as other clinically important toxic effects, compared with non-selective NSAIDs 

(Ibuprofenn or Diclofenac). However, several aspects of this study have been discussed.ISH 

Firstly,, instead of a three arm trial, two separate trials were performed, one comparing 

Celecoxibb with Ibuprofen and one comparing Celecoxib with Diclofenac, which was reported 

ass one trial. Secondly, the duration of follow up was longer than the reported 6-months follow 

up.. Thirdly, patients were allowed to use aspirin, which interferes with the results. Meta-

analysess including all published and unpublished data comparing COX-2 inhibitors with non-

selectivee NSAIDs will be necessary to evaluate the benefit and safety profile of COX-2 

inhibitors. . 

Whenn switched to COX-2 inhibitors a short course of PPI therapy should be prescribed, 

becausee COX-2 inhibitors might retard ulcer healing.1* " There are no data whether COX-2 

inhibitorss or NSAIDs combined with PPI are more effective. 
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Misoprostol,, a prostaglandin analogue, is effective in preventing gastroduodenal ulcers 

associatedd with the use of NSAlDs. In a large study including X843 rheumatoid arthritis 

patients.. Silverstein et al1'' showed reduced NSAID-induced upper gastrointestinal 

complicationn in the Misoprostol group compared with the placebo group. However, side 

effectss of Misoprostol, including the development of diarrhea and abdominal pain, limit the 

usee of this medicine. 

Inn patients in whom NSAID therapy cannot be discontinued, PPIs have been demonstrated to 

bee effective in preventing the recurrence of ulcers.|g11''1" If aspirin use cannot be stopped, 

additionall  therapy with PPI should be prescribed to prevent recurrent ulcer complications. ^ 

//.. pv/ori positive and NSAID positive PUB 

Moree complicated is the management of patients with H. pylori infection and NSAID use. 

whichh are both risk factors for PUD and PUB. It is still not clear whether NSAlDs and H. 

pylorii  act independently or synergistically or whether H. pylori infection is protective, in the 

developmentt of PUB. 

Case-controlCase-control studies 

Severall  studies showed that H. pylori infection and NSAID use were independent risk factors 

forr the development of PUB.21"1''4"1^ Other case-control studies however, showed that H. 

pylorii  infected NSAID users had a lower risk of PUB than II . pylori negative NSAID 

users.4'>'1'"'' On the other hand. Aalykke et al and Tham et al showed an increased risk for both 

PUBB and PUD in NSAID users with H. pylori infection compared to those without H. pylori 

infection. . 

Alsoo a variety of RCT's have tried to find an answer on the interaction between H. pylori 

infectionn and NSAID use. Chan et al evaluated H. pylori infected patients who were going to 

startt using NSAlDs.IMS These patients were randomized for eradication therapy or no 

eradication.. Follow-up endoscopy after X weeks of Naproxen therapy showed significantly 

moree ulcers in the II . pylori positive group, eradication of H. pylori seemed to be effective in 

thee prevention of developing peptic ulcers among patients who are going to start NSAID 

therapy. . 
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Onn the other hand, among H. pylori positive PUD patients or dyspeptic patients, who were 

chronicallyy using NSAIDs. eradication of H. pylori was similar to omeprazole therapy during 

AA months follow-up with regard to peptic ulcers or dyspepsia.!"" furthermore, fewer baseline 

gastricc ulcers healed in the patients who were eradicated, compared to those still infected with 

H.. pylori and using omeprazole, suggesting a protective role of H. pylori infection. Other 

studiess however, could not confirm the influence of H. pylori infection on healing of NSAID 

associatedd peptic ulcers.2"0'2"1 

Inn a recently published randomized trial, I 50 patients with NSAID use and 250 patients with 

low-dosee aspirin use. all admitted with UGIB and infected with H. pylori, were randomized 

forr eradication therapy or PPI therapy during a mean follow up period of 6 months.2"1 In the 

aspirinn group, eradication of H. pylori alone was as effective as maintenance treatment with 

omeprazolee in preventing recurrent UGIB. In the group with NSAID (Naproxen) use 

however,, the estimated probability of recurrent bleeding during the six-months study was 

18%% for patients who received eradication therapy and 4"o for patients who received 

omeprazolee (absolute difference 14%, 95% CI 4.4-24.4 (p=0.005)). Eradication of H. pylori 

alonee was not sufficient to prevent recurrent bleeding in this group. The different outcome 

betweenn aspirin users and NSAID users is not clear. 

Itt is still controversial whether first use of NSAIDs implies a higher risk for PUB.25 The 

damagee in the gastric mucosa appears to occur primarily during the first months of NSAID 

treatment"0-,, possibly due to the gradual adaptive process of the gastric mucosa.2'0. The time 

periodd of drug therapy may be an important determinant of the gastric NSAID toxicity. 

Furthermore,, already existing (H. pylori associated) ulcers might bleed with concomitant 

NSAIDD use; both ulcerogenic and anti-platelet affect may play a role. 

Thee role of H pylori in non-NSAID users is well established with regard to PUD. However, it 

iss challenging to draw conclusions about the effect of H. pylori infection and NSAID use 

regardingg the development o( PUB. Conform the advise of the NIH1 " and The Maastricht 

Consensuss Report' 4. all patients with PUB should be tested for H. pylori, also when there is a 

historyy of recent or chronic NSAID use. 
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H.. pylori should be eradicated in all duodenal and gastric ulcer patient with proven H. pylori 

infection.. The literature is controversial about the interaction between NSAID use and H. 

pylorii  infection in patients with (gastric) ulcer bleeding. " """ Further studies are being 

awaitedd for to find the answer on the interaction between these two risk factors for PUD and 

PUBB and to find out the best therapeutic management. Until that time. H. pylori infection 

shouldd be eradicated in all infected PUB patients. 

Conclusions s 

Pepticc ulcer bleeding remains an important emergency situation with a substantial mortality 

rate.. Aggressive management is necessary: including early endoscopy, endoscopic therapy 

andd high dose intravenous PPI for high-risk ulcers. H. pylori infection should be tested for in 

alll  patients with PUB. and the bacteria should be eradicated, if present. All patients at risk for 

PUBB should stop NSAIDs use. Patients continuing NSAID therapy should use prophylactic 

PPIss or might switch to a COX-2 selective inhibitor. In patients continuing aspirin use an 

additionall  PPI should be started. Prevention of PUB should have priority. 
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Abstract t 

BackgroundBackground and study aim: There is no consensus which endoscopic hemostatic therapy and 

pharmacotherapyy should be used in peptic ulcer bleeding. We conducted a mail survey to 

investigatee current management of ulcer bleeding in the Netherlands. 

Methods:Methods: A questionnaire was sent to gastroenterologists or. if not present, to internists, 

performingg endoscopies, in every hospital in the Netherlands (N=123). Endoscopic 

hemostaticc therapy, pharmacotherapy, endoscopic re-intervention and management of 

Helicobacterr pylori infection were evaluated. 

Results:Results: 90"123 (73%) questionnaires were returned. Endoscopic hemostatic therapy is given 

inn ulcers classified as Forrest la lb 'Ila lib lie by respecti\ely 89% 93%'83% 47% and 19% of 

respondents.. Gastroenterologists perform more often endoscopic therapy in Forrest lb 

(p=().03).. Ila (p=0.002) and lib (p=().001) ulcers compared with internists. As first modality, 

endoscopicc injection therapy is used by 93%. Adrenaline combined with polidocanol is most 

commonlyy used (60%). Pharmacotherapy is given by 97%. Seventy-one percent use proton 

pumpp inhibitors, 26% use Fh-receptor-antagonists, both mainly initially given intravenously. 

Inn case of suspected rebleeding, endoscopic re-intervention is performed by 76%, among 

whomm significantly more gastroenterologists (89% of gastroenterologists vs 60% of internists, 

p=0.005),, whereas the others refer the patient directly for surgery. Almost all responders 

performm detection of H. pylori infection. Eradication is confirmed by only 64% (80% of 

gastroenterologistss vs. 50% of internists, p=0.004). 

Conclusions:Conclusions: There are important differences in management of peptic ulcer bleeding 

betweenn gastroenterologists and internists in the Netherlands. Management is only partly 

conformm evidence-based medicine. 
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Introductio n n 

Acutee upper gastrointestinal bleeding is a common medical emergency situation with an 

incidencee of 62 per 100.000 persons per year in the Amsterdam area.' Peptic ulcer bleeding 

(PUB)) is responsible for almost half of all cases."" Despite advances in diagnosis and 

treatmentt in the past years, rebleeding occurs in about 10-30° o after initial hemostasis and 

mortalityy is still around 6-l4%.1"°" 7 Especially rebleeding. one of the risk factors that might 

bee influenced, is a strong risk factor for mortality.Lxh 

Theree is no up to date consensus about which endoscopic treatment modality and 

pharmacotherapyy should be used in PUB. Bipolar electrocoagulation, heater probe 

coagulationn and endoscopic injection therapy are all similarly effective at improving the 

outcome.11 s" - Controversies also still exist with respect to acid suppressant therapy.' "'" 

Withh this background we conducted a national mail survey to investigate the daily routine 

therapeuticc strategies in the management of PUB. 

Methods s 

Questionnaire e 

AA questionnaire was developed for data collection. The questionnaire consisted of 21 

multiple-choicee questions. The first part included questions about demographic information, 

thee second part requested specific information relating to the practice of acute gastroduodenal 

ulcerr bleeding (table I). 

Inn every hospital in the Netherlands (N-123) one gastroenterologist. or. if not present, an 

internist,, being member of the Dutch Society of Gastroenterology and performing 

endoscopies,, was randomly selected. In the Netherlands, both gastroenterologists and 

internistss do perform endoscopies. Gastroenterologists have had gastroenterology training for 

33 years. Internists are physicians who have completed training in internal medicine and are 

allowedd to perform endoscopies, usually upper intestinal endoscopy and sigmoidoscopy, 

whenn they have followed at least a six-month gastroenterology-training course. In the 123 

hospitalss in the Netherlands. 49 hospitals do have one or more gastroenterologists. 
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Tablee I. Questionnaire; Therapy in Peptic L'lcer Bleedmsj 

Ar ee you [ J gastroenterologist f ] internist ? 
Ht mm long ago did you finish your  endoscopic training ? 

yearss ago 
Howw many cases with acute upper  gastrointestinal bleeding do you see? 

month h 
Howw often do you give endoscopic hemostatic therapy? 

month h 

Doo you use a scoring system for  patients with acute ulcer  bleeding? 
[[  j none [ ] Forrest class [ J Rockall [ ] Baylor class | ] other; 

Whichh ulcers do you treat? 
[[  ] spurting bleeding [ ] oozing bleeding [ ] nonbleeding visible vessel [ ] adherent clot 
[[  ] hematin covered ulcer base [ ] clean ulcer base 

Doo you remove an adherent clot? [ J no [ ] yes 

AA -15-Year old man presents at the emergency room with hematemesis and signs of shock. On FA ID an oozing ulcer 
withwith a diameter of 0.5 cm in the lesser carve of the stomach is found. 

Whatt  is your  treatment modality of firs t choice? 
[[  ] injection therapy [ ] heater probe [ ] laser photocoagulation [ ] bipolar coagulation 
[[  ] hemoclip [ ] argon plasma coagulation [ ] combination: [ ] direct surgery 

Whenn no hemostatis is achieved what do you use next? 
[[  ] injection therapy [ J heater probe [ ] laser photocoagulation [ ] bipolar coagulation 
[ ]]  hemoclip [ ] argon plasma coagulation [ j combination: [ ] direct surgery 

I ff  you use injection therapy, what agent do you use and how much do you use? 
[[  ] adrenaline [ ] polidocanol [ ] ethanol [ ] fibrine glue 
|| ] histoacryl [ ] other [ ] amount: ml 

Wheree do you administer  injection therapy? 

[[  ] in the visible \essel [ J in the ulcer base [ ] at the edge ot'the ulcer 

Doo you perform a second-look endoscopy? [ ] no [ ] yes 

Doo you give supportive medical therapy? 

[[  ] none [ ] H2RA ' [ ] PPI | ] sucralfaat 
[[  j other 
[[  ] iv [ ]o ral [ j dose: 

AfterAfter one day the patient has signs of rehleeding with hematemesis and an instable circulation. 

Whatt  do you do? ( ] endoscopic rc-inter\ention [ ] refer the patient directly tor surgery 

Doo you routinely test for  H. pylori ? [ ] no [ ] yes 

How::  '. . 
Doo you treat II . pylori ? [ ] no [ ] yes 

Withh what: 
Doo you confirm eradication of H. pylori ? [ ] no [ [yes 

How:: ' . . 

file:///essel
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Inn the 74 hospitals left, there is no gastroenterologist and internists perform endoseopies. 

Too increase the response rate, a duplicate questionnaire was mailed 6 weeks after the initial 

mailing. . 

Statisticall  analysis 

Dataa were analysed using the statistical package SPSS K.0 for Windows. Descriptive statistics 

weree used to analyse and report the data. Fisher's exact test, Chi-square test and Chi-square 

testt for trends were used to determine differences between internists and gastroenterologists. 

Results s 

AA total of 90 evaluable questionnaires were returned, which gave a response rate of 73% 

(90%% of the gastroenterologists and 60% of the internists). Gastroenterologists reported 

significantlyy more cases of upper gastro-intestinal bleeding per month (p < 0.001) and 

performedd significantly more often endoscopic hemostatic therapy (p < 0.001) (table 2). 

Tabicc 2. Demographic characteristics of respondents 

Yearss since training: 

0 - 5 5 

66 10 

11-15 5 

16-20 0 

>> 20 

Numberr o f UCilB month 

0-5 5 

6-10 0 

-  10 

Numberr of LT month 

0-5 5 

** > 

Gastroenterologist s s 
<N=44).. No. ( ' M 

7 7 

6 6 

10 0 

10 0 

II 1 

12 2 

I T T 

10 0 

26 6 

IS S 

(16) ) 

(14) ) 

(23) ) 

(23) ) 

(25) ) 

(27) ) 

(50) ) 

(24) ) 

(60) ) 

(40) ) 

(N N 
Internist s s 

.. No . <"<>) 

~> ~> 
7 7 

12 2 

13 3 

11 1 

27 7 

17 7 

1 1 

44 4 

1 1 

( 4 ) ) 

(16) ) 

(27) ) 

(29) ) 

(24) ) 

(60)* * 

(3X) ) 

C ) ) 

(9X)** * 

(( 2) 

L'CilU:: upper gastrointestinal bleeding. V.J: endoscopic therapy. ! data about specialization was missing in one 

questionnaire.. * p  0.001 (Chi-square test for trend). **  p  0.001 (fisher's exact test). 
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ClassificationClassification of the ulcer 

Off  the respondents. 66% perform an esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) within 12 hours 

andd all within 24 hours. The Forrest classification1 for stigmata of recent hemorrhage is used 

byy 61 °o. significantly more often by gastroenterologists (p=0.001). Two percent use a 

personall  descriptive classification (no further details were given about this classification) and 

36%% use no specific classification. Sixty-nine percent of the internists indicate no attempt to 

removee an adherent clot compared with 32% of the gastroenterologists (p= 0.001). 

EndoscopicEndoscopic hemostatic therapy 

Endoscopicc hemostatic therapy is given in ulcers with spurting bleeding (Forrest la), oozing 

bleedingg (lb), nonbleeding visible vessel (11a). adherent clot (lib), and black hematin covered 

ulcerr base (lie) by respectively 89%, 93%, 83%, 47% and 19% of respondents. 

Gastroenterologistss perform significantly more often endoscopic therapy in Forrest lb 

(pp = 0.03). Ha (p = 0.002) and lib (p = 0.001) ulcers compared with internists (figure 1). 

Figuree 1. Endoscopic therapy 
givenn in ulcers classified 
accordingg to the Forrest 
classification.. la: spurting 
bleeding.. Ih; oozing bleeding. 
[la;; nonbleeding visible vessel, 
lib:: nonbleeding ulcer with 
adherentt clot, lie; ulcer with 
hematin-coveredd base. Ill : 
cleann ulcer base. 
**  P< 0.01 (Chi-square test). 

TreatmentTreatment modality 

Endoscopicc injection therapy is performed by 93% as first treatment. Two physicians use 

adrenalinee combined with hemoclip. 1 uses argon plasma coagulation. 1 uses adrenaline 

combinedd with heater probe and 3 do not give endoscopic therapy. When no hemostasis is 

achievedd after the first attempt, repeated endoscopic injection therapy in the same session is 
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givenn by 23V hemoelip by 14V bipolar electro-coagulation by 8%. the heater probe by 7V 

argonn plasma coagulation by 4% and laser photocoagulation by 2" <, of respondents. 

Thee agents used for endoscopic injection therapy are a combination of adrenaline and 

polidocanoll  (60%). adrenaline and hisloauyl thrombin fibrin alcohol (7%. 4%. 1% and 

1%.. respectively), adrenaline alone (14%) and polidocanol alone (6%). The mean maximum 

amountt of adrenaline given is 9.8 ml (SD 7.3): the mean maximum amount of polidocanol 

givenn is 5.6 ml (SD4.1). 

SiteSite of application 

Adrenalinee injection therapy is applied in the ulcer base around the supposed visible vessel 

(56%).. submucosal at the edge of the ulcer (28%) or 'in' the supposed visible vessel 

combinedd with injection in either the ulcer base or at the edge of the ulcer (I 1%). A sclerosant 

iss injected 'in' the supposed \isible \essel (60%). in the ulcer base (28%) or in the edge of the 

ulcerr (6%). Six percent of responders inject the sclerosant both in the ulcer base and supposed 

visiblee vessel. 

AcidAcid suppressant therapy 

Almostt all responders (97%) give acid suppressant therapy. Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) are 

mostt frequently given (71%). of which 80% is administered intravenously. The mean 

intravenouss dosage given is 164.2 mg (SD 95.7) per 24 hours. Twenty-six percent of the 

responderss give IT- receptor antagonists (H:RA). of which 92" o is administered 

intravenously. . 

SecondSecond look, re-intervention 

Twenty-ninee percent of the physicians routinely perform a second look endoscopy within 24 

hours.. In case of repeat hematemesis or signs of circulatory instability. 76% perform 

endoscopicc re-intervention (89°o gastroenterologists vs. 60"o internists. p=0.005), while the 

otherss (24%) refer the patient directly for surgery. 

Riskk factors, most commonly identified as reasons for referral to the surgeon, were the first or 

secondd rebleeding. location of the ulcer (especially the posterior wall of the duodenum) and 

agee of the patient. Ulcer si/e was only reported in 12"o as a main reason for referral. 

61 1 
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DetectionDetection of H. pylori 

Detectionn oi'H. pylori is performed in 90V Histology is most often used, in 29(\, as single 

detectionn method and in 42°o combined with either the rapid urease test, culture, or both or 

combinedd with serology. The rapid urease test as single detection method is used by 18% of 

responders.. For H. pylori eradication. PPI triple therapy with amoxycillin and clarithromycin 

orr metronidazole is most frequently used (84%) and 64% of the physicians confirm 

eradicationn (80% gastroenterologists vs. 50% internists. p=0.004). Confirmation is most often 

donee by histology combined with culture (20%), histology alone (14%), urea breath test 

(14%),, rapid urease test combined with histology and/or culture (20%), serology (7%) and 

otherr combinations of above-mentioned methods (25%). 

Discussion n 

Thiss survey illustrates the current endoscopic and pharmacological management of peptic ulcer 

bleedingg in the Netherlands. Endoscopic injection therapy is well established and acid suppressant 

therapyy is common. There is not a standard treatment regimen in the Netherlands concerning the 

treatmentt of PUB and there are important differences in management between gastroenterologists 

andd internists. 

AA total of 66% of respondents perform endoscopy for acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding within 

122 hours and 100% within 24 hours. Ideally, emergency endoscopy should be performed as soon 

ass safely possible in patients at high risk for further bleeding. In the routine daily practice 

howe\err logistic aspects also play a role, for example the availability of resources and staff, as 

welll  as the availability of a 24-hour endoscopy team, especially in regional/ community-based 

hospitals.. Cooper et a I1*  evaluated early endoscopy, defined as endoscopy within 24 hours, in 

patientss with upper gastrointestinal bleeding. Endoscopy early in the clinical course of patients 

wass associated with reduction in length of stay and. possible, the risk of recurrent bleeding and 

surgeryy compared to endoscopy at any point during hospitalization. So, in general, the advise 

shouldd be to perform endoscopy as soon as safely possible but at least within 24 hours. 

ClassificationClassification of the ulcer 

Thee N1H Consensus Conference recommends standardization of terminology of stigmata of 

recentt hemorrhage (SRH). quantitation of rebleeding risk and the development of a scoring 
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systemm to predict risk of persistent or recurrent bleeding." A number of composite scoring 

systemss have been developed including the Baylor Score1" and the Rockall risk scoring 

system",, but the usefulness of a scoring system has yet to be proven.2" In this study 63% of 

responderss use a classification, mainly the Forrest classification. Duiing routine daily practice 

thee clinical parameters are always taken into account when making a decision about 

managementt of an individual patient, but scoring systems as the Baylor or Rockall score are 

nott used in routine daily practice. The Forrest classification', which only classifies the 

stigmataa of recent hemorrhage, is one of the most frequently used classifications systems, 

althoughh there is important inter-observer variability, even among experienced 

gastroenterologists.211 2j 

Inn order to get a proper classification of the ulcer base one should gently try to wash away the 

adherentt clot for better assessment.1124 Whether to further try to remove the adherent clot, 

whenn it is not removed by only gently washing, remains controversial. This inquiry shows 

thatt 51% do not try to remove an adherent clot. 

Usingg a Doppler probe to assess the feeding vessel in an ulcer base might overcome the 

variationn in classification of ulcer type and might help in determining the optimal 

managementt and thus influencing the outcome of the patient.2'"2'' In a randomized trial Kohier 

ett a! treated patients with peptic ulcer bleeding based on the Forrest classification of the ulcer 

inn one group and based on the Doppler signal of the ulcer in the other group. In the group with 

Doppler-basedd local endoscopic treatment, rebleeding occurred significantly less frequent 

thann in the Forrest group (2% vs 14%, p<0.03).2" Further studies are being awaited for, before 

thee doppler-guided assessment of the ulcer-base can be recommended as routine diagnostic 

tool. . 

EndoscopicEndoscopic therapy 

Itt is striking that ulcers with spurting or oozing bleeding, visible vessel or adherent clot are 

notnot always treated endoscopically. although these ulcers are at risk for persistent or recurrent 

bleeding.. There has been some discussion about the need for endoscopic therapy for ulcers 

withh adherent clots, but several studies do advice endoscopic therapy for such lesions.1 ]2hX"~-

Al ll  Forrest Ia-Ilb should be treated endoscopically. 
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Accordingg to the NIH Consensus Conference, bipolar electro-coagulation and heater probe 

coagulationn are the most promising modalities for endoscopic hemostatic therapy. In the 

Netherlandss endoscopic injection therapy is by far the most popular treatment modality for 

achievingg hemostase. Endoscopic injection therapy is effective, simple, cheap, and easy to 

perform',ï(>> and in controlled trials, injection therapy is at least as effective as thermo-

coagulationn or laserphotocoagulation.0 ,s In several studies addition of a sclerosant has been 

reportedd to be highly effective for endoscopic hemostasis in gastroduodenal ulcer bleeding, 

butt trials have not shown superiority over adrenaline injection alone.1 "' Yet, 60"o ot 

responderss do routinely add sclerosant to adrenaline injections. Adrenaline, even in a larger 

volume,, is considered to be safe, whereas sclerosants can cause extensive tissue necrosis and 

furtherr ulceration in a dose-dependent manner.44""1 It is striking that the mean maximum 

amountt of pol idocanol used is 5.6 ml. with a reported upper range as high as 20 ml. which 

mightt cause extensive tissue injury. Sclerosants should be used with caution, and if used, only 

inn a limited amount. Repeat injection therapy with fibrin glue or injection therapy with 

adrenalinee plus human thrombin might reduce recurrent bleeding. s Further studies with 

fibrinn glue and thrombin are being awaited for before general guidelines for the use of these 

agentss can be given. 

Combinationn therapy with injection therapy and a thermal device is not routinely applied in 

thee Netherlands. Only one responder uses adrenaline combined with the heater probe as first 

linee therapy. A recent study from Lin et aP" showed a beneficial effect of'the use of combined 

adrenalinee injection and gold probe compared with adrenaline injections alone and gold probe 

alone,, in preventing rebleeding and decreasing the need for blood transfusion. In this study 

however,, the reported incidence of rebleeding in the adrenaline group and in the gold probe 

groupp was high (35.5°» and 30"o respectively). Chung et af only found an additional 

advantagee of adrenaline injections combined with heater probe compared with adrenaline 

alonee in ulcers with spurting bleeding. In this group the relative risk for surgery was lower in 

thee group with combination therapy (RR 0.17: 0.03-O.X7) and length of hospital stay was 

signifieantlvv shorter. Rebleeding and mortality did not differ significantly. Two randomized 

studiess compared adrenaline injection plus bipolar coagulation with bipolar coagulation alone 

forr activelv bleedinu ulcers and for non-bleeding v isible vessels. " In both studies there was 
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noo significant difference between the rebleeding and mortality rate. Primary hemostasis was 

significantlyy higher with combination therapy for actively bleeding ulcers. It is apparent from 

thee literature that clinicians are increasingly resorting to the use of combination therapy: 

adrenalinee injection and a second modality, especially thermo-coagulatioii. to target the 

vessel,, although results of randomized controlled trials do not give convincing evidence for 

thiss management. It remains uncertain what the best current regimen is. 

SiteSite of application 

Thee site of application of injection therapy was highly variable. The general idea is to 

administerr diluted adrenaline in four quadrants around and into the visible vessel40'4', while 

otherss inject submucosally in the edge of small ulcers or into the ulcer base and directly 

besidess the visible vessel in large ulcers.'"1 The sclerosant is usually injected into the visible 

vessel/*'' ''x" Our results show that a sclerosant is applied into the visible vessel, but also 

besidess the visible vessel in the ulcer base and even in the edge of the ulcer. There are no 

precisee guidelines where a sclerosant should be applied. 

AcidAcid suppressant therapy 

Severall  in vivo studies have shown that hemostatic mechanisms are highly pH-dependent and 

thatt coagulation and stable platelet aggregation do not occur at pH levels below 6/4 A 

profoundd reduction of gastric acidity so that the pH maintains approximately above 6, could 

stabilizee the clot over an ulcer and stop bleeding or prevent rebleeding/" In order to create 

andd maintain a high intragastric pH fora sufficient period of time, continuous intravenous 

infusionn of high dose PPI (e.g. Omeprazole 80-mg bolus, followed by 8 mg/h) is needed. A 

lowerr dose of PPI or IfRA do not consistently maintain gastric pH above 4.0 for long 

periods.""""1'' In randomized trials, however, the role of PPI in preventing rebleeding in patients 

withh PUB has been controversial. Some recent studies have shown a significantly improved 

overalll  outcome in patients with ulcer bleeding receiving high dose intravenous Omeprazole 

comparedd to placeboMl?and compared to H ; R A ' 'M . although mortality was not influenced. 

Otherr studies could not find any benefit of the use of proton pump inhibition. "1,h" Khuroo et 

all  " found that even orally administered Omeprazole 40 mg twice daily was effective in 

reducingg rebleeding and emergency surgery in patients with nonbleeding visible vessels or 

adherentt clots, but not in those with arterial spurting or oozing ulcers. In this study no 
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endoscopicc injection therapy was gi\en. Based on the literature the use of acid suppression is 

inconclusive,, further studies are needed before general guidelines can he given. 

SecondSecond look endoscopy 

Electivee second look is discussed in the literature but there is no clear consensus reached 

aboutt its value. Some studies showed significantly less reblceding after second look 

endoscopy66 '(1\ whereas others showed no benefit.''1''1" Second look endoscopy may be 

beneficiall  in some high-risk patients. 

EndoscopicEndoscopic re-intervention 

Whetherr one should perform a re-endoscopy in case of rebleeding should probably be 

individualized.. In a recent study the outcome of 100 patients with PUB and rebleeding. after 

initiall  control of the bleeding, was evaluated, comparing endoscopic re-treatment with 

surgicall  intervention.'1 Endoscopic re-treatment reduced the need for surgery without 

increasingg the risk of death and was associated with fewer complications than surgery. The 

successs rate of endoscopic re-treatment was high in patients with smaller ulcers (< 2-cm) and 

relativelyy stable hemodynamic parameters. It is difficult to extrapolate these results to 

standardd daily practice, because the endoscopic therapeutic effect and the outcome of surgery 

aree influenced by the local expertise and clinical condition of the individual patient. 

Endoscopyy in a bleeding patient generally requires a higher level of skill and is technically 

moree demanding. For experienced physicians, endoscopic re-intervention should be the first 

optionn in patients with smaller ulcers and relatively stable hemodynamic parameters, whereas 

forr less experienced physicians, decision about further management should be carried out at 

discretionn of the physician and in co-ordination with surgical consultation. 

//.. pylori detection 

Investigationn for H. pylori should be performed in all patients. Confirmation of H. pylori 

eradicationn is important in patients with PUB(1\ but only 64" o of respondents confirm 

eradication. . 

Thee data presented are from the Dutch perspective. In the Netherlands gastroenterologists and 

internistss both perform endoscopies. Each of these groups has a different endoscopy training. 
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whichh might explain the differences in management. Part of the variability in practice reflects 

thee controversies in management strategies to the challenging clinical problem of upper 

gastrointestinall  bleeding. However, the approach of management of bleeding ulcers is not 

alwayss consistent with current knowledge and emphasizes the need for further training, 

especiallyy in the group with internists. 

Thee results of this questionnaire must be interpreted in consideration of typical study 

limitations,, e.g. self-reported data. In addition, the sample was limited to one physician per 

hospitall  which may not be reflective of all practitioners in emergency endoscopy, but wil l at 

leastt give a general impression about management of PUB in the Netherlands. Nevertheless, 

resultss from more than 70% respondents accentuate the need for, and acting upon, guidelines 

onn issues regarding management in PUB. 

Inn summary, there are important differences in management between gastroenterologists and 

internists.. Management is only partly conform evidence-based medicine. This study shows 

thee need for further research and for evidence-based protocols, but especially the need for 

continuouss education and sticking to protocols, to improve the quality of care received by 

patientss with PUB. 
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Abstract t 

Objectives:Objectives: To examine recent time trends in incidence and outcome of upper gastrointestinal 

bleeding. . 

Methods:Methods: Prospective data collection on all patients presenting with upper gastrointestinal 

bleedingg trom a defined geographical area in the period 1993 94 and 2000. 

Results:Results: Incidence decreased from 61.7 per 100 000 in 1993/94 to 47.7 per 100 000 person 

yearr in 2000, corresponding to a 23% decrease in incidence after age adjustment (95% CI 15-

30%).. The incidence was higher among patients of higher age. Rebleeding (16° o vs 15%) and 

mortalityy (14 \s 13%) did not differ between the two time periods. Ulcer bleeding was the 

mostt frequent cause of bleeding. 40% (1993 94) and 46°.. (2000). Almost half of all patients 

withh peptic ulcer bleeding were using NSAIDs or aspirin. Incidence remained stable for both 

duodenall  and gastric ulcer bleeding. Also among patients with ulcer bleeding, rebleeding 

(22%% vs 20%) and mortality (15% vs 14%) did not differ between the two time periods. 

Increasingg age, the presence of severe and life-threatening co-morbidity and rebleeding were 

associatedd with higher mortality. 

Conclusions:Conclusions: The incidence rate of upper gastrointestinal bleeding significantly decreased, 

butbut no improvement was seen in the risk of rebleeding or mortality in these patients. 

Incidencee rate of ulcer bleeding remained stable. Prevention of ulcer bleeding is important. 
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Introduction n 

Acutee upper gastrointestinal bleeding (UGIB) is a common medical emergency situation.' In 

thee past years important changes took place, which might have influenced incidence, etiology 

andd outcome of patients with acute UGIB. Since the discovery of H. pylori in 1983 and 

knowledgee about its role in the etiology of peptic ulcer disease, it has become clear that 

eradicationn of H. pylori infection prevents ulcer recurrence"1 and reduces recurrent peptic ulcer 

bleedingg (PUB). ^ With the introduction of proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) in 1988, a strong 

acidd suppressant became available, capable of healing gastritis, duodenitis, erosions and 

almostt all ulcers. PPIs also prevented ulcer recurrence and complications when concomitantly 

usedd with NSAIDs or aspirin.6"*  Furthermore, two meta-analyses showed that endoscopic 

therapyy significantly reduced rebleeding. surgery and mortality.'Mu 

Counteractingg is the fact that the population is aging", resulting in more co-morbidity and 

increasingg use of medicine, including NSAIDs. Rockall et al showed a clear relation between 

agee and mortality for acute UGIB." 

Thee aim of this study was to determine current time trends in incidence, management and 

prognosiss of patients with UGIB and especially of patients with PUB. 

Materialss and Methods 

Fromm July 1993 to July 199412 and from January 2000 to January 2001, data from all patients 

presentingg with hematemesis, melena. hematochezia or blood admixture upon nasogastric 

aspirationn were prospectively collected in two university hospitals and 10 regional hospitals in 

thee Amsterdam area, including all hospitals receiving emergency admissions. The total 

populationn served by these hospitals was 1 566 87] persons in the period !993<1994 and 1 

6122 439 persons in the period 2000. All patients presenting at the acute admitting units, as 

welll  as inpatients admitted for other illness, were included. 

Demographicc and clinical data were collected in the same way for both periods, using 

comparablee standard case record forms. All hospitals were visited every two weeks for data 

collection.. Endoscopy-reports were checked, and data were collected prospectively. If 
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incomplete,, missing data were collected from the medical and nursing records. Data 

collectionn included: demographic data: signs and characteristics of the bleeding episode; 

symptomss and history of ulcer and, or liver disease; coexisting illness; drug consumption; 

laboratoryy results; endoscopic diagnosis including cause of bleeding, fresh blood/ clots or 

stigmataa of recent hemorrhage (SRH); endoscopic intervention; medical treatment; rebleeding 

incidence;; surgical therapy; duration of hospitalization; and causes of death. 

Shockk was defined as syncope or signs of shock at physical examination, including systolic 

bloodd pressure below 100 mmHg and/ or pulse rate above 100 beats/min. Coexisting illnesses 

weree registered according to the ICED-scale (Index of Co-Existing Disease, National 

Auxiliaryy Publication service).1"1 Diseases were classified according to an ordinal scale. Mil d 

coexistingg illnesses were symptom-free diseases (such as hypertension) controlled by 

medication.. Moderate to severe coexisting illnesses were uncontrolled diseases, which needed 

directt medical intervention during hospitalization (such as deteriorated diabetes mellitus, 

chronicc renal failure and malignancies < 1 year ago). Life-threatening conditions were for 

examplee acute myocardial infarctions, cerebral hemorrhages or end-stage malignancies. 

Stigmataa of recent hemorrhage were defined according to the Forrest classification : Forrest 

laa = spurting bleeding, lb = oozing bleeding, Ila = non-bleeding visible vessel, lib = adherent 

clot,, He = hematin on ulcer base, and III = clean ulcer base. The size of an ulcer was classified 

ass < 1 cm, 1-2 cm, > 2 cm. 

Thee outcome of bleeding was analyzed according to rebleeding rate, need for surgery, and 

mortality.. Rebleeding was defined as a new period of bleeding, during hospitalization, after 

thee initial bleeding had stopped, and was based on clinical suspicion defined by recurrent 

hematemesiss or hematochezia or fresh blood in the nasogastric aspirate or circulatory 

instability.. Mortality was defined as mortality during hospitalization. 

Casess classified as definitely not being acute UGIB despite being managed as such initially 

weree excluded. 
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Statistics Statistics 

Dataa about the general population were derived from Statistics Netherlands, department of 

Ministryy of Economic Affairs, Central Commission for Statistics (http: www.ebs.nl). Rates 

withh 95% confidence intervals and relative changes in rates were estimated by Poisson 

regressionn models. " The number of events (either upper gastrointestinal bleeding, 

duodenal// gastric ulcer bleeding or combined) grouped by period, gender and 5-year age 

groupss were used as the response variable using the logarithm (In) of the population size as 

thee offset variable.16 Age as a categorical variable was added to the model to estimate relative 

changess in age-standardized rates between the two periods. The GENMOD procedure 

(generalizedd linear models) in SAS for Windows version 8.02 was used for all Poisson trend 

analyses. . 

Forr other analyses the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 10.1 was 

used.. Data are given as median and range. Differences in outcome between groups of patients 

weree calculated by means of Student's t-test or Chi-square/ Fisher exact test, when 

appropriate.. Predictors of mortality and rebleeding were tested using univariate and 

multivariatee logistic regression models. Age was categorized in quartiles. Two-sided p-values 

lesss than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. 

Results s 

AcuteAcute upper gastrointestinal bleeding 

Tablee 1 shows the patient characteristics for both time-periods. Differences in age, the 

presencee of co-morbidity and the proportion of patients presenting as an emergency were 

smalll  and non-significant between the two time periods. Overall, more than 70% of patients 

wass over 60 years of age and more than 40% of patients had a severe or life-threatening co-

morbidity.. For both periods, peptic ulcer bleeding was the most frequent cause of bleeding. 

Thee rate of peptic ulcer bleeding significantly increased whereas the group of miscellaneous 

significantlyy decreased. 

Thee crude incidence rate was 60.7 cases per 100 000 in 1993 94 (95% Confidence Interval 

(CI)) 57.0 - 64.7) compared to 47.7 cases per 100 000 in 2000 (95% CI 44.4 - 51.2). Incidence 

ratess sharply increased with age in both periods (figure 1). The decrease in incidence rates 
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betweenn 1993/94 and 2000 was more pronounced in higher age groups. After adjustment for 

age,, there was a 23% decrease in incidence rate (95% CI 15-30%, pO.01) between 1993/4 

andd 2000. 

Tablee 1. Characteristics ofpatients presenting with acute UGIB; comparison between the cohorts 1993/94 and 

2000 0 

Typee of admission 

Emergencyy admissions ("..I 

In-hospitall  patients ("(,i 

[Yansferss I"-') 

Sex x 

Male e 

Female e 

AA go 

 60 years 

60-799 years 

>> 80 years 

Coexistingg illnesses 

Noo or mild 

Moderate e 

Severe e 

Life-threatening g 

Diagnosis s 

Ulcer r 

Varices s 

Ciastroduodenall  lesion* 

Neoplasm m 

Miscellaneous--

Noo cause documented 

COhnrtt 1993/94 

NN = 9?1 

673(71%] ] 

2411 (25%] 

37(4%) ) 

570(60%) ) 

381(40"„) ) 

2677 (28%) 

415(44",,) ) 

260(28",,) ) 

1744 ( 18%) 

364(38",,) ) 

3433 (36%) 

70(7%) ) 

379(40%) ) 

82(9%) ) 

186(19%) ) 

37(4').,) ) 

I l ll  (12%) 

156(16%) ) 

Cohortt 200(1 

\\ = 769 

519(67%) ) 

2277 130",,) 

23(3%) ) 

4344 (56%) 

3355 (44°,,) 

2244 (29%) 

359(47%) ) 

186(24%) ) 

166(22",,) ) 

2855 (37%) 

258(34%) ) 

50(7%) ) 

350(46%,) ) 

56(7%) ) 

1588 (20%) 

39(5%) ) 

59(8%) ) 

1077 (14%] 

P P 

0.07 7 

0.17 7 

0.11 5 

0.12 2 

0.01 1 

**  including esophageal ulcers, esophagitis. gastritis, bulbitis and erosions. # including angiodysplasia, 
dieulafove's.. Barrett ulcer, aortoenteral fistula e.a. 

Figur ee 1. Incidence rates of'upper gastrointestinal bleeding by age 

DD 1993/94 1 

1000 0 

gg 750 

i j l ,, I JL 
0-99 10-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 80-89 > 90 

**  age group (years) 

]]  993 94 ] 

20000 0 

333 51 SO 99 172 243 216 53 No. of cases 

133 38 63 107 138 221 153 33 No. of cases 
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Thee decrease in age-adjusted incidence rates of UGIB was higher in men (29% decrease; 95° 

C!!  20 - 37",,) than in women (24% decrease; 95% CI I - 26%). p-value for interaction 0.05. 

Outcomee of acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding 

Emergencyy endoscopy within 24 hours was performed in 74% of the patients in 1993 94 

versuss 80% in 2000. The risk of reblceding did not decrease (table 2). Rebleeding was 

especiallyy high in the group of patients with ulcer bleeding, varices bleeding and 

miscellaneous.. Mortality was also stable with 14% in 1993/4 and 13% in 2000 (table 2). 

Tablee 2. Outcome of patients with upper gastrointestinal bleeding presented for the different final diagnosis: 
comparisonn between the cohorts 1993 94 and 2000 

Rehladin»» Mortalih 

II  W.V 94 ~ " " "21100 RR (95% (7) TOW"  "" "ToÖÖ ~ ~ RR (95% (Ï ) 

Al ll  cases 

1'k'LT S S 

Varices s 

dasiroduodenall  lesions* 

Neoplasm m 

Miscellaneous:: : 

Noo cause documented 

16",, , 

i n n 

29% % 

N"n n 

14"» » 

20",, , 

5"u u 

i »» -

,v::  ?--

i244 s; 

| | << | Sh 

,ss !<„ , 

16". . 

20°, , 

25", , 

5""  „ 

10",, , 

25", , 

X"(, , 

ills ,, >> 

144 51 

,ss :?x 

,4 .N N 

l l ;; >>J 

I ' ll  1 , 1 " 

,, ( i9 " ( i ) .N3-L i : ) 

I IV4KI . - -1 .14 i i 

,, 0..X5 10.49-1.59) 

<P44 (042-1 .3 :) 

0.«5(0.411-1.*5) ) 

1.233 (0.77-1.94) 

11 35 K).s5-2.13i 

14°° o, 

15",, , 

12",, , 

o"' „„  , 

3 0""  o 

2 3°° o ,-

10% % 

:w :w 

.<< ;.MS 

uu .'" 

**  i l l 

>> 15h 

I.V'u. in ::  -..N 

I 4 \\ ,-W ?5„ 

I6"| JJ fM s,, 

6\\ | m„ 

13",,, , ^ 

20" , ,, , i : ?» 

lci" „„  , r i ,r 

l )»~~ Ki.sj l - I . l4 i 

(I.4SS KI."9-1.22 1 

1.20(0,71-2.02) ) 

O.XO((1.53-1.41| | 

0 ^ ( 0 . 2 6 - 1 , I S) ) 

0.X99 Kl.53-1.49) 

1.500 10.95-1.%! 

RR:: Relative Risk. CI: Confidence Interval. l.GIB: upper gastrointestinal bleeding. * including esophageal 
ulcers,, esophagitis. gastritis, bulbitis and erosions. « including angiodysplasia. dieulafove's. Barrett ulcer, 
aortoenterall  fistula e.a. 

PepticPeptic ulcer bleeding 

Approximatelyy half of all patients with peptic ulcer bleeding were using NSAIDs or aspirin 

(tablee 3). Only five out of 350 patients with PUB in 2000 were using a selective COX-2 

inhibitor.. Fewer patients in 2000 had a history of peptic ulcer disease compared to 1993 4 

(16",,, versus 29%. p - 0.04). Only a minority (12%) of patients with a history of peptic ulcer 
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discasee and concomitant NSAID or aspirin use. was using an additional protective proton 

pumpp inhibitor. 

Thee incidence of both duodenal and gastric ulcer bleeding remained stable between 1993 4 

andd 2000. After adjustment for age, the incidence rate of duodenal ulcer bleeding was 13.4 

casess per 100 000 in 1993 4 (95°o Cl 1 1.7 15.3) compared to 12.0 cases per 100 000 (95% 

CII  10.4 13.8) in 2000. There was a 12% decrease in incidence (95% CI 7 - 28%, p = 0.20) 

betweenn 1993 4 and 2000. 

Afterr adjustment for age. the incidence rate of gastric ulcer bleeding was 10.8 cases per 100 

0000 in 1993 4 (95% CI 9.3 - 12.5) compared to 9.7 cases per 100 000 (95% CI 8.3 - 1 1.4) in 

2000.. There was an 1 1% decrease in incidence (95% CI 10 - 29%. p = 0.28) between 1993'4 

andd 2000. 

Tabicc 3. Characteristic*  of'patients with peptic ulcer bleeding 

1993// 94 2000 RR(95%CI ) 

AllAll  cases with peptic ulcer bleeding N = 379 N - 350 

Concomitantt NSAID or aspirin use 46% 51% 1.13 (0.97-1.31) 

Previouss history of Pl'D 29% 16% 0.64(0,51-0.80) 

CasesCases with a history of PUD N = 110 N = 55 

Concomitantt NSAID or aspirin use 34%. 47% 1.24(0.86-1.78) 

Concomitantt NSAID or aspirin use and PPI 0%, 12°» 1.93(1.14-3.25) 

RR:: Relative Risk. 11: Confidence Imenal. NSAID: non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. PL D: peptic ulcer 
disease.. PPI: proton pump inhibitor 

Outcomee of peptic ulcer bleeding 

Hndoscopicc therapy for ulcers with active bleeding and non-bleeding visible vessel did not 

increasee (76% in 1993 4 \s. 82% in 2000. p-0.30). When also including ulcers with an 

adherentt clot, endoscopic therapy was significantly more often performed in 2000 (56% vs. 

74".».. p - 0.01). Adrenaline injection therapy alone was given in 98% in 1993 94 and in 79". 
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inn 2000 (p < 0.01). The other cases were treated by different endoscopic modalities including 

ethoxyscleroll  injection, hemoclip or a combination of these modalities with adrenaline 

injection. . 

Additionall  therapy with II :RAs was significantly less often administered in 2000 (54°<> vs 

6%.. p<0.01). whereas PPls were significantly more often given in 2000 (42" o vs 91%. 

p<0.01).. In 2000. 37% of patients with high risk stigmata (active bleeding, visible vessel or 

adherentt clot) received high dose intravenous PPI (> 220 mg 24 hrs). 

Neitherr rebleeding nor mortality did differ between the two time periods (table 2). Also 

surgeryy rate did not differ. 10" o vs 7% respectively in 1993 4 and 2000. The risk of rebleeding 

wass significantly higher in patients with lower levels of hemoglobin at the initial bleeding 

periodd and in patients with high-risk stigmata of recent hemorrhage (table 4). The presence of 

severee or life threatening co-morbidity and recurrent bleeding were both associated with 

higherr mortality in the multivariate analyses (table 5). Patients between 59 and 79 years 

(secondd and third quartile) had a two times higher risk of dying than patients younger than 59 

years.. Mortality in the highest age group (age > 79 years) however, was not increased 

comparedd to the youngest age category. 

Tablee 4. Odds Ratios tor rebleeding in patients with peptic ulcer bleeding 

Variabless Inivarial e Multivariat e 

Oddss Ratio (95% CI) p Odds Ratio (95% CI) p 

Studyy period (2000 \s 1993 94) 0.94 {(1.77-1.14) ILv 

Agee categorized into ijiiartiles 

"-577 \ ears 
5S-7II  years 
"2-"9\ears s 
KO-999 years 

Femalee sex 

In-hospitall  bleeding 

Hemoglobinn at initial bleeding period (per g dl) 

NS.-MDD or aspirin use 

Severee or life-threatening co-morbidity 

(ICF.DD 3 and 4) \s no or mild co-morbidit} 

Activee bleeding, visible vessel or adherent clot 2.21 i!.4"-3.3li (Mil 2.2(1 (1.44-3.3") ().(i| 

(Forrestt la lb l l a lib) 

CI:: Confidence Interval. \SAI1): non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug, g dl; grams per decilitre. \ s: versus 

0.N11 (0.57-1.15) 

1.022 {070-1.4") 

0.X22 (0.57-1.19) 

0.777 (0.54-1.10) 

1.000 {(J.9S-I.03) 

1.244 (1.10-1.39) 

1.300 <0.s -- | .93| 

I.4SS 11.03-2.12) 

2.211 i l . 4 - - 3 . 3 h 

0.24 4 

0,92 2 

0.30 0 

0.15 5 

0.62 2 

 0.01 

0.20 0 

0.03 3 

 o.oi 

1.20 0 

2.20 0 

(1.11-1.43) ) 

--

(1.44-3.3") ) 
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Tablee 5. Odds Ratios for mortality in patients with peptic ulcer bleeding 

\\ ariables 

Stuikk period (1043 94 \ s 2000} 

Agee categorized into quartiles 
7 - 5 77 vears 

5N-711 vears 

"2-^"2-  ̂ vears 

NO-W\\ ears 

Se\ \ 

In-hospitall  bleeding 

Hemoglobinn at first bleeding period (per g 

N'SAIDD or aspirin use 

Severee or life-threateniim co-morbidity 

lIChDD 3 and 4) \ M I O or mild co-morbidit\ 

Activee bleedinii. \isible vessel or adherent 

II  Forrest !a lb lla lib) 

Rebleeding g 

dlt t 

clot t 

1'nivariat c c 

Oddss Ratio (95% CI) 

1.0? ? 

:.w w 
" ii  ^ 

o.x: : 
0."2 2 

:.n n 
1.15 5 

1.30 0 

4.70 0 

1.37 7 

3.60 0 

lO.dS-l.55) ) 

11.31-5.32) ) 

ll.24-4.3n) ) 

|U.50-1.35} } 

(0.4"-1.00i i 

(170-2.62) ) 

(1.01-1.32) ) 

lO.N2-2.05i i 

(2.06-7.46) ) 

(O.SS-2.15) ) 

(2.31-5.6(0 0 

P P 

0»1 1 

 0.01 

 0,01 

0.43 3 

0.12 2 

1 1 

0(13 3 

0,27 7 

-- 0.01 

0.17 7 

< - ( } . ( ) ! ! 

Multivariat e e 

Oddss Ratio (95% CI) 

2 4""  i I.I 1-5.53) 

2.011 (l.()2-3.0"> 

0.011 (0.53-1.5"! 

2.S11 (1.42-5.53) 

3.155 (1.91-5.20) 

P P 

0.03 3 

0.04 4 

0."3 3 

 0.01 

<< 0.01 

CI:: Confidence Interval. NSAID; non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug, g dl: grams per decilitre. \s: versus. 

Discussion n 

AcuteAcute upper gastrointestinal bleeding 

Thiss study demonstrates that the incidence of acute UGIB significantly decreased in the past 

years,, especially in the higher age groups. This decrease in incidence might partly be 

explainedd by the fact that H. pylori is more often eradicated in patients with dyspeptic 

complaintss and peptic ulcer disease, decreasing the chance of developing complications of 

gastroduodenall  lesions and ulcer disease." Furthermore, patients with peptic complaints or 

ulcerr disease might use acid suppressant agents and so preventing erosions, gastritis, 

duodenitis,, ulcers and its complications. There might also be an effect of the recent use of 

COX-22 selective NSAlDs. as these agents cause significantly less gastroduodenal lesions and 

bleedingg complications than NSAlDs.'*'1'' However. COX-2 selective NSAIDs are not widely 

usedd in the Netherlands yet. Further studies are necessary to prove our suggestions. 
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PepticPeptic ulcer h/eec/ing 

PUBB was the cause of bleeding in about half of all cases. The incidence rate of peptic ulcer 

bleedingg remained stable, in contrast with the significantly decreased incidence rate of acute 

UGIB.. PUB is probably largely preventable. It is striking that half of all patients presenting 

withh PUB were using NSAIDs or aspirin. Furthermore, the majority of patients with a 

previouss history of peptic ulcer disease, which is a well-known risk factor for the 

developmentt of peptic ulcer bleeding, were still using NSAIDs or aspirin without proper PP1 

co-medication.. Also for other risk factors for aspirin/NSAID-induced injury, like advanced 

age.. major comorbid cardiovascular disease, concomitant use of corticosteroids or 

anticoagulants,, high dose or use of multiple NSAIDs. prevention should be given.:o :i If it is 

nott possible to discontinue NSAIDs. patients might be switched to a selective COX-2 

inhibitorr or use an additional proton pump inhibitor.Ms ' N : : If aspirin cannot be stopped, 

patientss should use an additional proton pump inhibitor.*  All physicians, especially 

gastroenterologists,, general practitioners, rheumatologists. cardiologists and orthopedics 

shouldd focus on the prevention of aspirin/ NSAID-induced complications and manage 

accordingly. . 

Bothh mortality and rebleeding rate among patients with PUB were substantial and did not 

decreasee in the past 61/: years despite improvements in endoscopic techniques and the 

availabilityy of strong acid suppressants. 

Agee between 59-79 years, severe and life-threatening co-morbidity and rebleeding were 

significantlyy associated with higher mortality. Both age and co-morbidity cannot be 

influenced.. Therefore, prevention of PUB in these patients should have highest priority, in 

orderr to decrease mortality. We were surprised that mortality in the highest age group (age 

abovee 79 years) was not increased. Forty-five percent of these patients did have severe or life-

threateningg co-morbidity. One possible explanation is that more elderly patients died before 

theyy reached the hospital, leading to a selection of elderly patients in relative better condition. 

Rebleedingg was the third risk factor associated with higher mortality, and is the only factor 

thatt might be influenced. The prevention of rebleeding is challenging. Endoscopy was 

performedd within 24 hours in 74"o and 80°o in 1993 94 and 2000 respectively, whereas data 

showedd that endoscopy within 24 hours improved outcome of upper gastrointestinal 

bleeding.. ^ 
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Multivariatee analyses showed that high-risk stigmata of recent hemorrhage, including arterial 

andd oozing bleeding, non-bleeding visible \essel and adherent clot were predictive for 

rebleeding.. Only in 56% (1993 94) and 74% (2000) endoscopic therapy was given to patients 

withh high-risk stigmata (Forrest la-IIb). To prevent rebleeding. all patients with high-risk 

stigmataa for rebleeding should be treated endoscopieally/ '"4~"'1 The benefit of endoscopic 

therapvv in ulcers with an adherent clot is still controversial" . hut might be beneficial."''"' 

Whetherr adrenaline injection alone is sufficient needs to be further studied. Clinicians are 

increasinglyy resorting to the use of combination therapy; adrenaline injections and a second 

modality,, especially thenno coagulation, to target the vessel." ' 

PPlss were significantly more often used in 2000 compared to 1993 94. however, no beneficial 

effectt on rebleeding or mortality was seen. High dose intravenous PPI. in a dose over 220 trig 

perr 24 hours, was only given in 37% of patients with high risk stigmata of rebleeding (Forrest 

la-IIb)) in 2000. Several randomized controlled trials have shown significant reduction oi' 

rebleedingg rates and a trend towards reduction of mortality rates when using high doses 

intravenouss PPIs (80 mg bolus followed by 8 mg continuous infusion)/"" High dose 

intravenouss PPI should therefore be advocated in patients at risk for rebleeding. 

Conclusions s 

Betweenn 1993 4 and 2000. the incidence of acute L'GIB significantly decreased with 23%. 

Rebleedingg and mortality rate remained the same. The incidence of ulcer bleeding remained 

stable.. Mortality and rebleeding rate for PUB did not change. Advanced age. severe and life-

threateningg co-morbidity and rebleeding were predictive factors for mortality in PUB. 

Preventionn of PUB should have priority. 
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Abstract t 

Objectives:Objectives: The antigen based stool assay has proven to be accurate in diagnosing 

HelicobacterHelicobacter pylori infection in dyspeptic patients. We evaluated the //. pylori antigen-based 

stooll  assay (HpSA) in patients with peptic ulcer bleeding. 

Methods:Methods: Thirty-six patients with peptic ulcer bleeding underwent endoscopy and antral and 

corpuss biopsy specimens were taken for rapid urease test, histology and culture. The first 

stooll  sample after admission was collected for the HpSA test. To evaluate cross-reaction with 

bloodd constituents, citrated blood samples from 10 healthy volunteers (nine //. pylori serology 

negativee and one //. pylori serology positive) were assessed by the HpSA test. 

Results:Results: A total of 36 consecutive ulcer-bleeding patients (21 male) with a mean age of 6C>,5 

yearss were included in the study. Using either culture or rapid urease test and histology as the 

"goldd standard", the sensitivity and specificity of the HpSA test was 100% and 52%, 

respectively.. Citrated blood samples of three //. pylori negative and one //. pylori positive 

volunteerr gave a positive result in the HpSA test, suggesting cross-reaction with blood 

constituents. . 

Conclusions:Conclusions: The HpSA test gave a high number of false positive results in patients with 

pepticc ulcer bleeding, probably due to blood constituents cross reacting in the enzyme 

immunoassay.. The HpSA test is not accurate for testing //. pylori infection in patients with 

pepticc ulcer bleeding. 
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Introduction n 

Non-steroidall  anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) use and Helicobacter pylori (H. pylon) 

infectionn play an important, probably largely independent role, in the etiology of ulcer 

disease,, and are both significant risk factors for developing ulcer bleeding.1" Eradication of 

H.H. pylori prevents ulcer recurrence and reduces the rate of recurrent peptic ulcer bleeding 

(PUB).. " Therefore, accurate diagnosis of the infection is essential in the management of 

PUB. . 

Combinationss of (invasive) tests including rapid urease test (RUT), histology and culture or 

thee urea breath test (UBT) are highly accurate in diagnosing //. pylori infection in peptic ulcer 

diseasee or dyspeptic patients.8" However, in patients with PUB the accuracy of invasive and 

non-invasivee H. pylori tests is often disappointing.""1"1 In addition, it might not be possible to 

takee biopsies during emergency endoscopy, when patients are in critical conditions. UBT can 

bee performed when patients resume oral feeding, however, most patients are on acid 

suppressivee medication, which might lead to false negative UBT results.9'14 Recently, a non-

invasivee test to detect H. pylori antigen in stool specimens of//, pylori infected patients has 

beenn evaluated. The test was reliable, easy-to-use and inexpensive for diagnosing H. pylori 

infection,, with a pre-treatment sensitivity of 92-94% and specificity of 92-93%.y j ? 

Inn this study the //. pylori Stool Antigen (HpSA) test was evaluated in patients with PUB. In 

addition,, the effect of the presence of blood on the performance of the antigen-based stool 

assayy was evaluated. 

Materialss and Methods 

Subjects Subjects 

Consecutivee patients, 18 years of age or older, with melena and or hematemesis due to 

gastroduodenall  ulcer bleeding, who underwent an esophagogastroduodenoscopy. were 

eligiblee for the study. An ulcer was defined as a disruption in the mucosal integrity of> 3 mm 

withh apparent depth. Endoscopic therapy was given at discretion of the endoscopist. Patients 
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previouslyy treated for H. pylori infection and patients with antibiotic use in the last four weeks 

orr using proton pump inhibitor or H2 receptor antagonist the last two weeks were excluded. 

Otherr exclusion criteria were previous gastric surgery, coagulopathy or other disorders that 

aree contra-indications for endoscopy and/ or biopsy sampling, upper gastro-intestinal bleeding 

causedd by other lesions and discharge before collection of a feces sample. Data about age, 

sex.. medical history, distribution of symptoms, drug history, gastric and, or duodenal lesion, 

andd presence or absence of blood in the stomach were recorded. Informed consent was 

obtainedd from each patient before inclusion into the study. 

DiagnosticDiagnostic procedures o/H. pylori infection 

Duringg endoscopy one antral and one corpus biopsy were obtained for RUT (CLO test; 

CampylobacterCampylobacter like organism test. Delta West, Bentley, Australia). The samples were 

incubatedd at room temperature and monitored for color change at 1 hour, 24 and 36 hours 

AA CLO-test was considered positive with the appearance of an appropriate color change from 

yelloww to red. Two antral and two corpus biopsy specimens were taken for routine 

histologicall  examination, and for culture. Biopsy specimens used for bacterial culture were 

placedd in 2 ml of normal saline at 4°C and then smeared on the surface of a chocolate agar 

platee (3% hemoglobin in GC agar base, Oxoid CM 367, Unipath, Basingstoke, England) and 

onn a horse blood agar plate (7% defibrinated horse blood in Columbia agar base, Oxoid CM 

333 1, Unipath) containing Skirrow supplement (Unipath). Isolates were identified as H. pylori 

byy Gram stain morphology and by urease, oxidase and catalase positivity. 

Thee biopsy specimens for histological examinations were fixed in 10% buffered formalin and 

routinelyy processed. Paraffin sections (5 um) were cut and stained by hematoxylin and eosin 

andd were blind and at random examined. 

HpSAHpSA test 

Thee first stool sample after admission was collected and stored at -20'C until the HpSA test 

wass performed. Analysis of stool samples was carried out using a commercial available 

enzymee immunoassay. Premier Platinum HpSA (Meridian Diagnostics, Inc., Cincinnatie, 

USA)) and performed according to the manufacturer's protocol. Using optical density 

measuredd at single wavelength of 450 nm (OD«,), the cut-off levels of the HpSA assay were 

ODD 450 < 0.140 for a negative result. 0.140 > OD45o< 0.160 OD as equivocal, and OD4s,i> 
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0.1600 for a positive result, as recommended by the manufacturer. The HpSA test was 

performedd without knowledge of the other test results. 

DefinitionDefinition of 11. pylori infection 

AA patient was considered to be infected with H. pylori if either culture was positive or if both 

histologyy and CLO test were positive.1" 

HealthyHealthy volunteers 

Too study the effect of blood on the HpSA test, citrated blood was collected from 10 healthy 

volunteerss after informed consent. To mimic the presence of blood in liquid stool samples 

oftenn seen in patients with PUB, HpSA was performed on solely citrated blood (100 ul). In 

addition,, one gram of a solid feces sample, which had prev iously been shown to be //. pylori 

negativee by HpSA (OD^,, - 0.059). was liquefied by mixing with 3.5 ml phosphate buffered 

salinee (PBS). The HpSA test was performed on the liquefied stool sample (125 ul) mixed with 

ann equal volume citrated blood. As controls 100 ul of citrated PBS and liquefied HpSA tested 

negativee feces mixed with an equal volume of citrated PBS were tested by the HpSA. 

Serology Serology 

IgGG antibodies against H. pylori in the sera often volunteers were detected by enzyme linked 

immunosorbentt assay (HM-CAPIM ELISA Fnteric Products. Inc. Stony Brook. NY). A cut 

offf  level of 1.8 U/l was used according to the manufacturer's instructions. 

StatisticalStatistical analyses 

Specificity,, sensitivity, positive and negative predictive values and positive and negative 

likelihoodd ratios were calculated using the invasive tests as reference value (positive culture 

orr positive histology and CLO-test). The Mann-Whitney test was used to compare groups. 

Results s 

ComparisonComparison of diagnostic tools for //. pylori infection in patients with PLB 

AA total of 36 consecutive PUB patients (21 male. 1 5 female) v\ ith a mean age of 69.5 years 

(rangee 18-100) were included in the study. Duodenal ulcers were found in 56'\, and gastric 

ulcerss in 44"«. as the origin of gastrointestinal bleeding. Fifty-six percent was using NSAIDs. 
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Thee CLO-test was missing in three patients (one with positive culture, one with both positive 

culturee and histology and one with both negative culture and histology). In one patient the 

CLO-testt became positive between 24 and 36 hours. Clear-cut HpSA results were obtained 

fromm 35 (97%) patients. One patient had an OD. ,̂ of 0.147 at initial testing, re-testing showed 

aa positive result. OD^n 0.167. 

Off  36 patients. 15 (42"o) were //. pylori positive by culture or histology and CLO-test. With 

HpSAA test the median OD4_MI was 1.36 (range 0.18-3.50) and 0.16 (range 0.06-1.55) in the 

patientss positive and negative for H. pylori respectively (p<0.01). Of the 21 H. pylori negative 

patients,, the feces samples of 10 patients yielded a false positive HpSA test result with a 

mediann OD^, of 0.21 (range 0.16-1.55). The performance of the different tests is shown in 

tablee 1 and 2. 

Tabicc I . Comparison of different diagnostic test to assess H. pylon infection in 3fi patients with peptic ulcer 
bleeding g 

H.. p\ lori infection assessed b> 

No.. Patients culture histology Rl'T HpSA 

Truee posili\ e 

111

11  NA

]] - NA 

ItuletermiiiLiiL' ' 

]]  -  -

Negative e 

XX -

11 - - NA 

11 1 

NA:: not available. R I T : rapid urease test. HpSA: Helicobacter pylori Stool Antigen test. 

Sensitivityy of the HpSA test was high, 100%. whereas specificity was only 52%. Positive 

likelihoodd ratio was 2.1 and negative likelihood ratio was 0. There was no relationship 

betweenn presence or absence of blood in the stomach and the result of the HpSA test. From 

thee 25 patients with a positive HpSA test. 8 patients (of whom 5 were H. pylori positive 

accordingg to the 'gold standard") had blood in the stomach and 17 patients (of whom 10 were 
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H.. pylon positive according to the 'gold standard') did not have blood in the stomach 

(p=0.22). . 

Tablee 2. Performance of the Helicobacter pylori Stool antigen (HpSA) test using positive culture or both positive 
histologyy and rapid urease test as gold standard, in 36 patients with peptic ulcer bleediniz. 

HpSA A 

Sensitivityy (%) 

(95%%  CI) 

100 0 

(100-1001 1 

Specificityy (%) 

(95%%  CI) 

52 2 

(311 - 73) 

PPVV  (%) 

60 0 

NPVV  (%) 

100 0 

PPV:: Positive predictive value. NPV: negative predicting value. 95% CI: 95% Confidence Interval. 

EffectEffect of human blood on the performance of the HpSA test 

Sincee 48% of the H. pylori negative patients were positive by the HpSA test, cross-reactivity 

withh blood constituents in the antigen-based stool assay was anticipated and subsequently 

evaluated.. Citrated blood from 10 healthy volunteers, of whom one was H. priori  positive by 

serology,, was assessed by the HpSA. Of 10 blood samples, 4 were positive by HpSA, 

includingg the sample from the subject with a positive //. pylori serology. The OD450 for all 4 

sampless was well above the cut-off level. 

Thee OD4.S0 of the mixture of citrated blood and an equal volume of//, priori  antigen negative 

fecess was significantly higher than that of the H. pylori antigen negative feces sample without 

citratedd blood (mean OD4>o 0.091 vs 0.059, p<0.001). Citrated PBS without blood, as well as 

citratedd PBS mixed with an equal volume of HpSA negative feces, remained negative with a 

similarr mean OD450. 

Discussion n 

Thee results of this study show the limited accuracy of the antigen-based stool immunoassay to 

assesss H. priori  infection in PUB patients. Taking the invasive tests as reference value. 48% 

of//,, pylori negative patients had a positive HpSA test result (sensitivity 100% and specificity 

52%).. The unexpectedly high number of positive results can either be explained by improved 
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sensitivityy (true positive) or false positive results. The latter hypothesis is supported by the 

resultss of experiments, in which feces samples mixed with blood were assessed by the HpSA. 

Thee 'gold standard' for H. pylori infection, as suggested by the Maastricht Consensus Report 

1997u\\ being positive culture or both a positive histological examination and a positive RUT 

test,, might not be applicable in PUB patients. 

Thee sensitivity of the RUT in ulcer bleeding is often rather low, ranging from 41% to 75%" 
, 3 J77 which is usually explained by the buffering effects of blood and especially of albumin'*. 

Inn our study only one patient had a positive histology with both negative RUT and culture. 

Consideringg this patient H. pylori positive, the specificity of the HpSA w ill be 55%. Several 

studiess have also reported a low sensitivity of culture, ranging between 34-80%. and of 

histology,, ranging between 33-77% in PUB patients.11"13 In one study, the sensitivity and 

specificityy of the combination of invasive tests (RUT. histology and culture) were 49% (95% 

CI:: 40-57) and 91% (95% CI: 83-99) respectively.13 In our study, there was a high agreement 

ratee between histology and culture, suggesting a good performance of these tests. 

Thee accuracy of the UBT is claimed to be high.4 This test can be done as soon as the patient 

resumess oral feeding. However, the use of antisecretory agents often leads to false negative 

UBTT results.141" Furthermore, the UBT is expensive and requires specialized equipment. 

Withh sensitivity > 95%, serology seemed more sensitive than invasive tests for PUB 

patients.""  One of the problems of serology is that discrimination between actual or past 

infectionn is impossible. 

Thee //. priori  Stool Antigen test could be an alternative to assess H. pylori infection. In 

patientss with peptic ulcer disease or dyspeptic symptoms, the pre-treatment HpSA test seems 

accurate.1'155 The current recommendation of the Maastricht Consensus Report 2-2000 is to use 

thee HpSA test for both pre- and post-treatment //. pylori testing as an alternative if 

endoscopy-basedd tests are not clinically indicated and the UBT is not available. 

Upp to now there is only littl e literature about the performance of the HpSA in PUB. In an 

article,, published in Spanish, the HpSA test was evaluated in 32 patients with upper 

gastrointestinall  bleeding. In this stud) the sensitivity and specificity of the HpSA were 
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respectivelyy 95.6% and 33.3%." In agreement with our results a high number of false positive 

HpSAA test results were found. However, the authors did not find an association between the 

testt results and the presence or absence of melena and concluded, in contrast to our results, 

thatt the HpSA test was not influenced by the presence of blood. 

Partt of the false positive results found in our study could be due to a response to cross-

reactingg antigens in blood, as demonstrated in the experiment evaluating the effect of blood 

onn the HpSA testing. Blood group antigens may cause this cross-reaction with blood 

constituents.. It is known that H. pylori exhibit mimicry by expressing Lewis antigens." In 

fecess samples, cross-reaction of the enzyme immunoassay has also been described with 

antigenss of other Helicobacter species such as Helicobacter felis and Helicobacter 

ucinonvx.~~ucinonvx.~~y y 

Inn the present study the HpSA test was evaluated in only a limited number of PUB patients. 

Largerr studies comparing the HpSA test with histology, culture, RUT, UBT and serology in 

PUBB patients are necessary to confirm these data. Based on current findings we conclude that 

inn patients with PUB, blood in the stool reduces the specificity of the HpSA probably due to 

constituentss cross reacting in the enzyme immunoassay. It is obvious that in contrast to the 

advicee for patients with peptic ulcer disease, the use of the HpSA for the assessment of H, 

pyloripylori infection in patients with ulcer bleeding cannot be recommended. Use of HpSA to 

assesss H. pylori infection in PUB patients wil l lead to frequent over-treatment in these 

patients. . 
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Abstract t 

Background:Background: The role of surgical intervention has dramatically changed in peptic ulcer 

bleeding.. This study analyzed outcome of surgical treatment for ulcer bleeding. 

Methods:Methods: The records of all patients who underwent surgery for peptic ulcer bleeding 

betweenn 1988-2001 were retrospectively reviewed. 

Results:Results: Sixty-three patients were identified, 41 male, median age 69 years. Fifty-one patients 

(81%)) had a duodenal. 11(17%) a gastric and one an anastomotic ulcer. Twenty-one patients 

(33%)) underwent surgery as initial therapy. 41 patients (65%) because of rebleeding. and one 

patientt underwent semi-elective surgery. In 58 patients (92%) minimal surgery (intraluminal 

stitchh ligatures and/or extraluminal ligation) was performed: 5 patients had resectional surgery 

(Billrothh 1 or II). Rebleeding after surgery occurred in 1763 patients (27%). Twenty-three 

patientss (37%.) died in hospital, but only six of them suffered from rebleeding. Co-morbidity 

(ORR 5.1) and spurting bleeding at initial endoscopy (OR 4.1) were predictive for mortality. 

Onlyy ten patients were tested for H. pylori. 

Conclusions:Conclusions: Minimal surgery was performed in most patients. Rebleeding and mortality 

afterr surgery were substantial. Co-morbidity and spurting bleeding at initial endoscopy were 

associatedd with higher mortality. 
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Introductio n n 

Pepticc ulcer bleeding (PUB) remains an important medical emergency, with an incidence 

betweenn 24-48 cases/ 100.000 persons per year.1 Mortality is still substantial (8-14%) and has 

remainedd stable over the past few decades, despite advances in diagnosis and therapy.2"4 This 

iss partly explained by increasing age and severity of coexisting illness among PUB patients.''6 

Inn the last decades, the role of surgical intervention in the management of PUB has 

dramaticallyy changed. Endoscopic therapy has superseded surgery as the first-line method to 

controll  ulcer bleeding. Moreover, both the administration of proton pump inhibitors (PPls) 

andd the eradication of Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) are nowadays considered major factors 

inn curing the disease and preventing rebleeding.*"' In patients in whom bleeding cannot be 

controlledd with conservative treatment or endoscopic therapy, either transcatheter arterial 

embolisationn or surgical intervention should be considered. However, data regarding outcome 

off  surgery for PUB are sparse and there is no consensus about the optimal type of surgical 

intervention. . 

Thee aim of this study was to analyze type and outcome of surgical intervention among PUB 

patients.. Furthermore, prognostic factors concerning outcome were analyzed. 

Patientss and methods 

AA retrospective study was undertaken of all patients who underwent surgery for non-

malignantt peptic ulcer bleeding at the Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam, The 

Netherlandss in the period from January 1988 til l December 2001. Patients were identified by 

aa computer-generated list of diagnostic codes of the Hospital Information Program, which 

wass available from 1988. 

Dataa collection included: demographics, signs and symptoms of the bleeding episode, history 

otot ulcer disease, coexisting illness, drug history, laboratory results, endoscopic data, medical 

treatment,, rebleeding, timing and type of surgical intervention, complications, duration of 

hospitalization,, causes of death, and testing for H. pylori. 
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Shockk was defined as a systolic blood pressure below 100 mmHg and a pulse rate above 100 

beatss min. Coexisting illnesses were registered according to the ASA Physical Status 

Classificationn System using the clinical situation of the coexisting illnesses of the patient just 

priorr to the surgical procedure. The ASA classes range from 1 to 6 (table 1). Only classes 1 to 

44 were assigned in this study, because the severity of the coexisting illnesses were not the 

causee of a patient being classified as ASA 5 or 6 (moribund or brain dead). Endoscopic data 

includedd stigmata of recent bleeding, defined according to the Forrest classification (Forrest 

Ia== spurting bleeding, Ib= oozing bleeding, IIa= non-bleeding visible vessel, IIb= adherent 

clot,, llc= hematin on ulcer base, 111= clean ulcer base), site of bleeding, size of the ulcer, 

therapeuticc endoscopic intervention and number of procedures. 

Thee type of surgery was defined as either minimal (intraluminal stitch ligatures and/or 

extraluminall  ligation with or without vagotomy and pyloroplasty) or resectional surgery 

(partiall  gastrectomy). 

Tablee 1. The American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) Physical Status Classification System 
(http://www.asahg.org/Pronnfo/PhysicalStatus.html) ) 

ASAA class Description 

PII  A normal healthy patient 

P22 A patient with mild systemic disease 

P33 A patient with severe systemic disease 

P44 A patient with severe systemic disease that is a constant threat to life 

P55 A moribund patient who is not expected to survive without the operation 

P66 A declared brain-dead patient whose organs are being removed for donor purposes 

Thee outcome of surgical intervention was analyzed according to rebleeding after surgery, total 

numberr of surgical interventions, and mortality. Rebleeding was defined as a new period of 

bleedingg after initial hemostasis during the same hospitalization, and was based on clinical 

suspicionn defined by recurrent hematemesis, hematochezia, fresh blood in the nasogastric 

aspirate,, or circulatory instability accompanied by hemoglobin drop. In-hospital mortality and 

mortalityy within 30-days of operation were determined. 
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StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Dataa were submitted for statistical testing using the Statistical Package tor the Social Sciences 

(SPSS),, version 10.1. Data are given as median and range. Differences in outcome between 

groupss of patients were calculated by means of Student's t-test and Chi-square Fisher exact 

test,, when appropriate. Predictors of mortality were tested using univariate and multivariate 

logisticc regression models (p for entry of a variable < 0.05, p for deleting a variable > 0.1). A 

two-sidedd p-value < 0.05 was considered significant. 

Results s 

Duringg the 14-year study period from January 1988 til l December 2001, a total of 63 patients, 

411 male and 22 female, median age 69 years (range 25-91). underwent one or more surgical 

interventionss for PUB. The principal diagnosis at admission to the hospital was 

gastrointestinall  bleeding in 32 patients (51%). Thirty patients (48%) were already admitted 

forr coexisting illness that was subsequently complicated by gastrointestinal bleeding. From 

onee referred patient the reason for admission was unclear. At presentation, 33 patients (52%) 

hadd severe or life-threatening comorbidity (ASA 3 or 4). Sixteen patients (25%) were using 

NSAIDss prior to bleeding and 15 patients (24%) had a history of peptic ulcer disease of 

whomm four were using NSAIDs prior to bleeding. 

Duodenall  ulcers were responsible for bleeding in 51 patients (81%), gastric ulcers in 11 

patientss (17%) and in one patient an anastomotic ulcer was the bleeding cause. At initial 

endoscopy,, 27% had a spurting bleeding. The median number of endoscopies prior to surgery 

wass two (range 0-5), two patients went straight for surgery. Twenty-one patients (33%) 

underwentt surgery as initial therapy, 41 patients (65%) because of rebleeding with (11/41) or 

withoutt (30/41) repeat attempt of endoscopic hemostasis. In the group with rebleeding. the 

mediann delay from presentation of the bleeding til l surgery was 2 days (range 0-23). Semi-

electivee surgery was performed during the same hospital admission in one patient {2%) with a 

gastricc ulcer. 

Thee surgical interventions are shown in table 2. In 58 patients (92%) minimal surgery was 

performedd (only intraluminal stitch ligatures in 43'58 and intraluminal stitch ligatures 
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combinedd with extraluminal ligation in 15 58). 5 patients (8%). all with duodenal ulcers, had 

resectionall  surgery (Billroth 1 or II) . No ulcer excisions were performed. In case of 

extraluminall  arterial ligation, in 14 of 15 patients (93%), only one artery was ligated (the 

gastroduodenall  artery in 1 1 patients, the gastroepiploic artery in two patients and in one 

patientt this was not further specified). There was no difference in minimal or resectional 

surgeryy between the time periods 1988-1994 and 1995-2001. Data about ulcer size were 

missingg in 29 patients (46%). Of the 34 patients of whom the ulcer size was documented by 

thee endoscopist and/ or the surgeon, 65% bled from an ulcer larger than 2 centimeters (3 

gastricc ulcers and 19 duodenal ulcers). 

Tabicc 2. Type of surgery for duodenal and gastrie ulcers 

DU(n=5 l ) ) 

GU(n= l2 * ) ) 

Intralumina ll  stitc h 

ligature ss alon e 

333 (65%) 

10(83%) ) 

Intralumina ll  stitc h 

ligature ss + 

extralumina ll  ligatio n 

13(25%) ) 

2(17%) ) 

Loca ll  ulce r 

excisio n n 

0 0 

0 0 

Partia l l 

gastrectom y y 

5(10%) ) 

0 0 

*:: Including one anastomotic ulcer, I)L'; duodenal ulcer, GU; gastrie ulcer, (Data from second and third 
operationn are not included in the table) 

Seventeenn patients (27%) had rebleeding after surgery, of whom 13 patients (21%) needed a 

secondd operation including one patient with prior resectional surgery. At the second 

operation,, minimal surgery was performed in seven patients, ulcer excision was performed in 

fourr patients and two patients underwent resectional surgery including one conversion of 

Billrothh I to Billroth II resection. Two patients (3%) underwent a third operation, none with 

priorr resectional surgery: in one patient intraluminal stitch ligatures were performed and one 

patientt underwent total gastrectomy at the third operation. 

In-hospitall  mortality rate was 37% (23 patients). Death within 30-days of operation was 27% 

(11 7 patients). Only six of the 23 patients who died during hospitalization had a rebleeding. 

Threee of these patients (13%) died due to exsanguination (table 3). 
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Tablee 3. Primary causes of in-hospital mortality in 23 patients after surgery for peptic ulcer bleeding 

No.. of patients 

<NN = 23) 

Sepsiss 3 

Systemicc diseases 

Cardiacc 2 

Pulmonaryy 5 

Renall  1 

Multii  organ failure 2 

Otherr 4 

Pulmonary'embolismm 1 

Kxsantuiinationn 3 

EE causa ignota 

Tablee 4. Odds Ratios for in-hospital mortality 

Agee {years) 

Hemoglobinn at the first bleeding period (g dl) 

In-hopitall  bleeding 

Severee or life-threatening comorbidity (ASA 3 or 4) 

Spurtingg bleeding (Forrest la) at initial endoscopy 

Ulcerr size > 2 cm 

Timee from presentation of first bleeding til l surgery 

Numberr of rebleeds prior to surgery 

Shockk at the tune of sursjerv 

Typee of surgery 

F.arlvv rebleedina after suraerv 

Univar ia tee Odds Rat io 

( 9 5 %% C I ) 

1.00 (0.95 - 1.03) 

1.22 (0.85 1.77) 

2.22 (0.78 6.41) 

4.88 (1.56 14.8) 

6.00 ( 1 . 6 8 - 2 1 . 5 ) 

2.44 (0.50 16.4) 

0.99 (0.84 1.1) 

1.00 (0.61 1.68) 

1.99 (0.60 6.0) 

0.99 ( 0 . 1 4 - 5 . 9 ) 

1.33 (0.41 3.98) 

P P 

0.69 9 

0.28 8 

0.13 3 

0.006 6 

0.006 6 

0.24 4 

0.32 2 

0.95 5 

0.27 7 

0.93 3 

0.68 8 

Mu l t i va r ia tee Odds Ratio 

( 9 5 %% C I ) 

5.11 ( 1 . 3 6 - 19.4) 

4,11 (1.07 15.9) 

P P 

0.01 1 

0.04 4 

CI;; Confidence Interval, g dl; grams per deciliter 

Theree was no statistically significant difference in rebleeding and mortality between minimal 

andd resectional surgery or between minimal surgery with and without extraluminal ligation. 

Theree was no statistically significant difference in rebleeding and mortality between the time 

periodss 1988-1994 and 1995-2001. Severe or life-threatening co-morbidity (ASA 3 or 4) and 

spurtingg bleeding (Forrest la) at first endoscopy were significantly contributing to in-hospital 

mortalityy (table 4). 
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Inn only 10 of the 40 surviving patients (25%) diagnostic tests for H. pylori infection were 

performedd of whom four patients tested positive. 

Discussion n 

Overr the past 14 years a mean of only 4.5 patients per year underwent surgery for PUB in our 

hospital.. Since the discovery of H. pylori, the introduction of PPIs and improvements in 

endoscopicc techniques, the indication for surgery in peptic ulcer disease patients is limited to 

complicationss such as severe bleeding or rebieeding, perforation and rarely stenosis. " The 

aimm of surgery in case of PUB should be to stop the bleeding and prevent rebieeding. Ulcer 

healingg can be achieved by medical treatment. Also in case of rebieeding. endoscopic 

retreatmentt reduces the need for surgery without increasing the risk of mortality and is 

associatedd with fewer complications than surgery. 

TypeType of .surgery 

Inn 43 of 51 patients (74%) with duodenal ulcer bleeding intraluminal stitch ligatures were 

appliedd without extraluminal ligation. Rebieeding in this group was 30%. Subgroup analyses 

inn the study of Millat et al suggested that rebieeding in duodenal ulcers with intraluminal 

stitchh ligatures might be reduced if extraluminal arterial ligation was added (0% vs 20% 

rebieeding,, p=0.33).14 However, there are no other randomized trials evaluating this issue. 

Thee question remains whether minimal surgery is sufficient to prevent rebieeding. Two older 

randomizedd controlled trials showed that rebieeding in PUB was less in the group with 

resectionall  surgery compared to minimal surgery.14'" Overall mortality rate was similar for 

bothh types of surgery in the two studies. It remains difficult to extrapolate the results of these 

olderr studies to current time. 

Inn our series. 10% of duodenal ulcer patients had resectional surgery. Rebieeding and 

mortalityy did not differ between the groups with minimal or resectional surgery. The role of 

surgeryy in the context of endoscopic therapy has not been well studied and current 

recommendationss are merely based on hypothetical arguments and include minimal surgery 

withh intraluminal stitch ligatures and extraluminal vasoligation of the supplying arteries. 
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Onlyy for large duodenal ulcers (> 2 cm) partial gastrectomy with exteriorisation of the ulcer 

hass been suggested to carry a lower risk for rehleeding.1 '* 

Inn our study nine gastric ulcers and one anastomotic ulcer were surgically treated with 

intraluminall  stitch ligatures; in two gastric ulcers also extraluminal ligation was performed. 

Rehleedingg occurred in 33%. According to two recent reviews, excision of a smaller gastric-

ulcerr wil l suffice and also enables histological examination to exclude malignancy.Ih|7 Partial 

gastrectomyy should be performed for large gastric ulcers.17 

OutcomeOutcome of surgery 

Comparedd to the data in the literature, the rebleeding rate found in our study was high (table 

5).. Obviously, it is not possible to compare the results of an uncontrolled retrospective study 

withh results of randomized controlled trials in which there wil l be a specific patient selection 

andd strict surgical strategies. Part of the high rebleeding rate might be explained by the fact 

thatt the surgical procedure itself was sub-optimal. In our series only in a minority of duodenal 

ulcerr patients extraluminal vasoligation or partial gastrectomy was performed and in none of 

thee gastric ulcer patients excision of the ulcer was performed, despite current advices1617, 

althoughh these are merely based on hypothetical and not on evidence-based arguments. 

Thee 30-day and in-hospital mortality rates were high, (27% and 37% respectively; table 5). 

Onlyy 6 of the 23 patients who died, suffered from rebleeding including fatal rebleeding in 

threee patients. Because surgery is only performed if endoscopic treatment fails, there is a 

strongg negative selection of patients undergoing surgery. In a retrospective study, So et al 

foundd age > 65 years, low hemoglobin level (< 10 g/dl) and hypotension on admission to be 

associatedd with poor outcome after emergency gastrectomy.2" In our study, severe or life-

threateningg comorbidity (ASA 3 or 4) and spurting bleeding (Forrest la) at initial endoscopy 

weree factors significantly contributing to mortality. The fact that these variables cannot be 

influenced,, neither endoscopically nor operatively, makes it extremely difficult to reduce 

mortality.. It has been suggested that semi-elective surgery, after successful initial endoscopic 

hemostasis,, for a selected high risk group of patients might reduce mortality13"'"-21, but data 

aree lacking to support this strategy. 
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Transcathcterr arterial embolisation might be an alternative treatment for endoseopically 

uncontrollablee PUB. To>oda et al performed successful transcathether arterial embolisation in 

100 out of 1 1 patients with ulcer bleeding, not controlled with endoscopic therapy." There 

weree no ischaemic complications. Another retrospective study did not achieve hemostasis by 

angiographicc embolisation in 24 of 50 patients with nonvariceal upper gastrointestinal 

bleeding."'' The overall mortality rate was 40%. Further studies are being awaited. 

Inn our study only 25% of the surviving patients were tested for H. pylori infection, carrying a 

highh risk of recurrent ulcer disease and its complications in those still infected.*2425 The 

importancee of testing and eradicating H. pylori should be stressed both to gastroenterologists 

andd surgeons. 

Conclusions s 

Managementt of PUB has made important progress since the introduction of endoscopic 

hemostaticc techniques, the introduction of PPIs and eradication of H. pylori, resulting in a 

negativee patient selection for those who require emergency surgery. In our series, most 

duodenall  and gastric ulcers were surgically treated with only intraluminal stitch ligatures. 

Rebleedingg occurred in almost one third of patients after surgical intervention. Mortality was 

high.. Severe or life-threatening co-morbidity and spurting bleeding at the initial endoscopy 

weree associated with higher mortality. Only a minority of the patients was tested for H. pylori 

infection.. We should look for other therapeutic options for this group of patients to improve 

outcome. . 
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Abstract t 

Background:Background: Stigmata of recent hemorrhage in peptic ulcer bleeding are an important 

prognosticc factor. This study evaluated interobserver agreement in Forrest classification 

amongg endoscopists. Furthermore differences between Forrest classification and endoscopic 

Dopplerr assessment were evaluated. 

Methods:Methods: Video recordings from emergency endoscopies were shown to internists and 

gastroenterologists.. A digital answering system was used for the registration of the Forrest 

classification. . 

Results:Results: Forrest classifications of 19 video-fragments of gastroduodenal ulcers were obtained 

fromm 56 endoscopists. The intra-class correlation was 0.47 for the internists and 0.52 for the 

gastroenterologists.. Using a dichotomous scale after dividing ulcers into 1; high-risk ulcer for 

rebleedingg or 2; low risk ulcers for rebleeding, the overall Kappa statistic was 0.23. 

Agreementt was fair (K 0.32) among gastroenterologists and poor (K 0.17) among internists. 

Outt of 14 ulcers with a positive endoscopic Doppler signal, which theoretically need 

endoscopicc treatment, a mean of 25% would not have been treated based on the Forrest 

classification. . 

Conclusions:Conclusions: There is a high variation among endoscopists in classification of stigmata of 

recentt hemorrhage in gastroduodenal ulcers. There is lack of agreement between the visual 

interpretationn and the endoscopic Doppler assessment of the ulcer base, which means that 

endoscopicc therapy might be wrongly withhold or unnecessarily given. 
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Introduction n 

Acutee upper gastrointestinal bleeding is a common medical emergency with an incidence of 

62-1722 cases per 100.000 persons per year.1""1 Gastroduodenal ulcers are responsible for 

almostt half of all cases. -1, Despite advances in diagnosis and treatment in the past years, 

mortalityy is still about 6-14%'"-f t and rebleeding occurs in about 10-30% of those successfully 

treated.. "' Especially rebleeding is a strong risk factor for mortality, with a mortality rate 

betweenn 30-37%. "6 Endoscopic appearance, including stigmata of recent hemorrhage (SRH), 

locationn and size of the ulcer, dictates management in terms of therapy, level of hospital care 

andd length of hospitalization." '' The (modified) Forrest classification14 is one of the most 

acceptedd classifications of SRH, and is used as a prognostic indicator. Furthermore this 

classificationn is used to select patients for inclusion in therapeutic trials. However, 

classificationn on the basis of ulcer appearance is limited by subjectivity.10'12'1^"1 

Recentlyy endoscopic echo-Doppler has been introduced to assess the ulcer base for the 

presencee of non-occluded superficial vessels. Based on the results of endoscopic Doppler 

investigationn decisions for endoscopic treatment might be made.1*" 20 

Inn this study, we evaluated interobserver agreement of the Forrest classification among 

internistss with endoscopic experience and gastroenterologists, using endoscopic video 

fragmentss of patients who presented with peptic ulcer bleeding (PUB). Furthermore, we 

evaluatedd agreement between the Forrest classification and endoscopic Doppler assessment of 

thee ulcer base. 

Patientss and Methods 

Video-recordingss of ulcers at emergency endoscopy in PUB patients were used to evaluate 

interobserverr agreement. All patients participated in an ongoing trial evaluating the value of 

endoscopicc Doppler investigation. A montage of these video-recordings was shown during a 

Nationall  Endoscopy Meeting in the Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam, The 

Netherlands.. Gastroenterologists and internists, all with endoscopic experience, working 
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eitherr in academic or regional hospitals throughout The Netherlands, attended the meeting. 

Demographicc questions were asked using an electronic multiple answering device regarding 

specialtyy (gastroenterologists or internist) and familiarity with the Forrest classification. 

Thee video fragments lasted 22 seconds on average. After each video fragment the audience 

wass asked to classify the ulcer according the modified Forrest classification; 1: spurting 

bleedingg (la), 2: oozing bleeding (lb), 3: visible vessel {Ila) , 4: adherent clot (lib), 5: hematin 

stainedd ulcer base (lie) and 6: clean ulcer base (III) . Electronic answering devices were used 

andd all answers were collected in an Excess database. Data about the presentation of the 

patient,, hemodynamic parameters, or hemoglobin level were not given to prevent bias. 

Off  all ulcers, endoscopic Doppler assessment of the ulcer base and ulcer margin was obtained 

duringg the same initial emergency endoscopy. A pulsed wave Multi-Range 16 MHz Doppler 

systemm was used, manufactured by DWL (Neurosoft, Sipplingen, Germany). The Doppler 

probee has a diameter of 1.8 mm, and can be passed down the working channel of the 

endoscope.. During the Doppler investigation, the probe was placed on multiple points of the 

surfacee of the ulcer base, including the region around and on any SRH. The whole ulcer base 

wass assessed systematically. The Doppler system simultaneously scanned at eight different 

depths,, ranging from 0.4 mm up to 2.5 mm. Gain was set at 80% These variables were kept 

constant.. A positive Doppler ultrasound signal was defined as a reproducible waveform of at 

leastt four consecutive cycle durations (indicating pulsating blood flow and minimizing the 

chancee of a false-positive signal) up to 1-mm depth. The waveform was both visible and 

audiblee to the endoscopists and was recorded on the videotape. A waveform originating 

deeperr than 1 mm was considered irrelevant for predicting rebleeding risk. ' Results of the 

endoscopicc Doppler investigation were compared with the Forrest classification. 

Statistics Statistics 

Dataa were collected in Excel spreadsheet and were submitted for statistical testing using the 

Statisticall  Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 10.1. The overall agreement was 

determined,, calculating intra-class correlation coefficients (ICC) for gastroenterologists and 

internists.. A value of 1.00 represents perfect agreement between observers, whereas 0.00 

representss no agreement whatever." 
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Whenn using a dichotomous scoring scale: 1; high-risk ulcer for rebleeding that should be 

treatedd endoscopically (Forrest la. lb. Ila and IIb) v" | g : : 2? and 2: low risk ulcer for 

rebleedingg that do not need treatment (Forrest lie and III) , interobserver agreement using 

Kappaa statistics was calculated. In medical research Kappa statistics are most often the first 

choicee statistics for interobserver agreement." The customary interpretation of the Kappa 

findingss is as follows: \- = 0.81-1.00 very good agreement: K = 0.61-0.80 good agreement; K = 

0.411 -0.60 moderate agreement; K = 0.21 -0.40 fair agreement; K = < 0.20 poor agreement.24 

Differencess between groups were assessed using Student's t-test to compare means or the 

Chi-squaree test for evaluation of qualitative values. Two-sided p-values less than 0.05 were 

consideredd statistically significant. 

Results s 

Duringg the meeting, classifications were obtained from 30 gastroenterologists and 26 

internists.. From the 56 endoscopists, 3.7% was not familiar with the Forrest classification; 

55,6%% was familiar with the classification, but did not use it in daily practice, and 40.7% used 

thee classification during daily practice. Significantly more gastroenterologists than internists 

usedd the Forrest classification (55% vs 24%. p = 0.02). 

Agreement Agreement 

Onn average, answers were obtained from 51 56 endoscopists per video fragment. When 

consideringg the gastroenterologists. the ICC was 0.52. whereas the ICC of the internists was 

0.47. . 

Whenn using a dichotomous scoring scale; high-risk ulcers for rebleeding that should be 

healedd endoscopicaiiy (Forrest ia to lib) and ulcers that do not need treatment (li e and 

III )) ' \ overall agreement was only fair. Kappa 0.23. Agreement among 

gastroenterologistt was fair (K'= 0.32), among internists agreement was poor [K = 0.17). 

Fromm the 19 ulcers with video-recordings. 14 had a positive endoscopic Doppler signal. Of 

thee 14 ulcers with a positive Doppler signal, which theoretically might need endoscopic 

treatment.. 75% - 8% would have been treated based on the Forrest classification (Ia. lb. Ila 
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andd lib). Of the ulcers without a superficial Doppler flow signal, a Forrest classification la to 

li bb was gi\en in 41"o = 18%. So 41% of the Doppler negative ulcers would have been treated 

basedd on the endoscopic appearance (figure I). 

Figuree 1. 

Forrestt classification 

(Forrestt la. lb. I la 

andd lib or Forrest lie 

andd III ) from 56 

endoscopists s 

Discussion n 

Thee appearance of the ulcer base is probably the best available predictor of patient outcome. 

However,, it is clear that the Forrest classification is subjective; there is an important 

interobserverr variation, overall ICC was only 0.52 and 0.47 for gastroenterologists and 

internistss respectively. It is clinically important to estimate the risk of rcbleeding, to 

determinee whether endoscopic therapy wil l be beneficial, and to decide whether early 

dischargee is acceptable. But even if we divide the ulcers in high risk (Forrest la to lib) and 

loww risk (lie and III ) ulcers for rcbleeding. agreement is only fair (Kappa 0.23). 

Lauu et al evaluated the interobserver agreement of SRH among 14 international experts, using 

videoo fragments." For ulcers with spurting bleeding, good agreement was found (kappa 

0.66).. Moderate agreement was obtained for ulcers with oozing bleeding and adherent clots 

(kappaa 0.42 and 0.43 respectively). For non-bleeding visible vessels, flat-pigmented spots and 

clean-basedd ulcers, agreement was fair (kappa 0.34. 0.39. and 0.37 respectively). Other 

studies,, either using slides or video fragments, also showed lack of agreement. 

Lackk of uniformity is also suggested by the wide range ol'values given in published studies 

forr the prevalence and rebleeding rates of the same stigmata. For example, the prevalence of 

non-bleedingg visible vessels varies between 4-35% and of adherent clot between 0-49%. The 

ratee of further bleeding associated with these stigmata in control groups without endoscopic 

Forrestt classification Hii  .,11, M la-nb 

DForrestt llc-ll l 
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therapyy ranges from 0-Kl% for the visible vessel and from 14-36°o for the adherent clot.1-

Differencess in study design, patient selection and lack of agreement regarding appearances of 

SRHH will play a significant role in study results. 

Chenn et al evaluated the endoscopic picture and the pathologic findings from 1 10 patients 

withh subtotal gastrectomies for PUB."'1 They found that a vessel wall protruding above the 

ulcerr surface on pathologic examination was usually described as a 'pearl' colored vessel in 

thee endoscopic examination. In 20% of patients with a Forrest III classification on endoscopic 

examination,, the pathological specimen did contain an eroded vessel. The clean base 

appearancee may be caused by the pearl color of the visible vessel, which is similar to the 

colorr of the ulcer base. 

Twenty-livee percent of the ulcers classified as hematin stained ulcer base or clean ulcer base 

inn our study, had a superficial Doppler flow signal, and thus, might theoretically be at risk of 

rebleeding.. In 41% of the ulcers classified as Forrest la to lib no superficial doppler flow 

signall  was detectable and therefore endoscopic hemostatic therapy would not be indicated 

basedd on the Doppler examination. Our findings reflect those of Kohier et al who also 

reportedd discrepancy between the Forrest classification and Doppler findings in PUB 

patients.. Doppler investigation might provide a better method to distinguish between a 

bloodd vessel, a clot, or necrotic tissue in the base of the ulcer. However, whether Doppler 

assessmentt gives us clinical relevant information in predicting the outcome of the patient 

shouldd be further evaluated. 

Maybee the endoscopic Doppler system might overcome the subjectivity of the visual 

classificationn of SRH. We are still waiting for a randomized controlled trial evaluating the 

clinicall  value of the Doppler system in predicting clinical outcome of the patient. Until we 

havee an objective diagnostic too!, we should realize that the Forrest classification is subjective 

andd furthermore that we do not know whether we see a patent vessel, an already thrombosed 

vessel,, an adherent clot, or just a necrotic piece of mucosa. Education for improvement ot' 

interobserverr agreement only overcomes one part of this problem. Recognition of a pearl 

coloredd vessel in a pearl colored ulcer base remains very difficult. Decisions about 

endoscopicc therapy and early discharge of the patient should never be based solely on such a 

subjectivee classification. Other parameters, such as age. co-morbidity, use of drugs. 
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presentationn with melena or hematemesis. hemoglobin level, hemodynamic parameters etc 

shouldd be taken into account. Furthermore, study results should be properly judged, because 

off  the interobserver variation in classifying the ulcer. 

Inn this stud\ video fragments were used, which, of course, never reflect the real situation. The 

fragmentss were rather short. However, agreement between the in vivo evaluation and video 

tapee recordings in the study of Bour et al was good (kappa 0.60  0.19), suggesting that bias 

duee to video recording standardization was negligible."̂  We did not inform the endoscopists 

aboutt the clinical parameters of the patient (shock, hemoglobin level etc), which in the real 

situationn undoubtedly wil l play an important role in ulcer classification and determining 

endoscopicc management. The difference in agreement between internists and 

gastroenterologistss in this study might be explained by the fact that in The Netherlands 

gastrocnterologistss are significantly more often dealing w ith patients presenting with peptic 

ulcerr bleeding than internists.̂  Differences in experience of endoscopists might partly 

explainn lack of agreement. ^ 

Conclusions s 

Theree is a significant interobserver variation in classification of stigmata of recent 

hemorrhagee in bleeding peptic ulcers. Also agreement in high or low risk ulcers for 

rebleedingg is far from optimal. There is lack of agreement between the classification based on 

visuall  interpretation and the endoscopic Doppler assessment of the ulcer base. Theoretically, 

thee Doppler investigation might be an objective diagnostic tool to assess the ulcer base. The 

clinicall  diagnostic value of the Doppler should be further evaluated before it can be used in 

dailyy practice. 
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Abstract t 

Background:Background: Peptic ulcer bleeding is a common medical emergency with substantial 

rebleedingg and mortality rates. Stigmata of recent hemorrhage are important prognostic signs, 

butbut are subjective. We evaluated the potential diagnostic value of Doppler assessments in 

patientss with peptic ulcer bleeding. 

Methods:Methods: A prospective multicenter study was performed among patients with ulcer bleeding. 

Firstt stigmata of recent hemorrhage (Forrest classification) were classified. Next the ulcer 

basee was assessed by a 16 MHz endoscopic Doppler ultrasound system. A positive Doppler 

signall  was defined as a reproducible pulsatile flow up to 1 mm of depth. Patients with a 

Forrestt Ib-Ilb and positive Doppler ulcer received endoscopic injection therapy. Patients with 

aa Forrest Hc-lII and positive Doppler ulcer were randomly allocated for endoscopic therapy 

orr no therapy. None of the ulcers without Doppler signal received endoscopic therapy. After 

endoscopicc therapy again Doppler assessment was performed. 

Results:Results: A total of 80 patients were included, 57 with a positive Doppler signal. From all 

Forrestt Ib-IIb ulcers, 82% had a positive Doppler signal. Of all Forrest IIc-II l ulcers, 47% had 

aa positive Doppler signal. There was no difference in rebleeding, surgery or mortality rate 

betweenn the Forrest lb-Ilb group with and without Doppler signal. Clinical outcome in the 

Forrestt llc-II I group with and without Doppler signal was good. Three patients without a 

Dopplerr signal had rebleeding. Rebleeding did occur more often in the group where Doppler 

investigation,, immediately after endoscopic therapy, remained positive {3 1 1 vs 1 27. 

p=0.06). . 

Conclusion:Conclusion: This study did not reveal the additional role of endoscopic Doppler assessment 

whenn added to the Forrest classification in clinical decision-making in patients with peptic 

ulcerr bleeding. 
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Introduction n 

Pepticc ulcer bleeding (PUB) is a common medical emergency. Mortality and rebleeding rates 

aree still substantial.'0 Especially rebleeding is an important risk factor for mortality.124 

Stigmataa of recent hemorrhage (SRH) in gastroduodenal ulcers are important prognostic 

signs,, and probably the best available predictors of rebleeding/ (' There is consensus about the 

endoscopicc treatment of ulcers with active bleeding and non-bleeding visible vessel in order 

too reduce rebleeding, surgery and mortality rate. * Endoscopic therapy for ulcers with an 

adherentt clot is still controversial", but two recent trials did show a beneficial effect of 

endoscopicc therapy."1 " However, classification of SRH on the basis of appearance is 

subjective;; there is an important interobserver variability.1213 

Thee endoscopic Doppler ultrasound system has been reported to be an objective method for 

assessingg the presence of a perfused vascular structure in the ulcer base.14"16 A randomised 

clinicall  trial compared assessment of SRH (Forrest classification) and Doppler assessment in 

patientss with PUB. Doppler-based injection therapy was superior to endoscopic injection 

therapyy based on the Forrest classification with regard to rebleeding rate.15 Other 

investigatorss showed that ulcers that remained Doppler positive immediately after endoscopic 

hemostaticc therapy carried a significantly higher risk of rebleeding.17 

Thee present study was designed to evaluate the potential diagnostic value of Doppler 

assessmentss when added to the traditional Forrest classification in patients with PUB. 

Patientss and Methods 

Fromm September 1999 until January 2002 a multicenter, prospective study was carried out in 

onee academic and three regional hospitals. All consecutive patients aged 1 8 years or older, 

presentingg with acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding were screened for inclusion. Written 

informedd consent was obtained from all patients or next of kin. The study was approved by 

thee Ethics Committee of each centre and done in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. 
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Gastroduodenoscopyy was performed within 24 hours. Only patients with gastric, duodenal, 

pyloricc or anastomotic ulcer bleeding were included. Exclusion criteria were a) another cause 

off  gastrointestinal bleeding, b) malignant ulcer, c) coagulation disorder (one of the following: 

INRR > 1.5. APTT > 40 sec. platelets < 50 x 104 1). or patients using anticoagulant therapy 

(exceptt low-dose-heparin) not to be antagonized for a 4-days period, d) continued need for 

aspirinn NSAID medication, e) progressive fatal disease with life expectancy < 1 month, f) 

pregnancy,, g) hypersensitivity towards omeprazol, h) endoscopic therapy during the last 

monthh i) more than one type of significant bleeding lesion, j ) spurting bleeding (Forrest la), k) 

failuree to investigate the whole ulcer base with the Doppler probe. 

Forward-viewingg video endoscopes were routinely used and video-recordings of the 

endoscopicc procedure were made. An ulcer was defined as a break of at least 3-mm diameter 

inn the gastric or duodenal mucosa with appreciable depth.l s An attempt was made to gently 

washh away blood clots covering the lesion, in order to expose a possible visible vessel. The 

appearancee of the ulcer base was classified according to the Forrest classification (table 1) . 

whichh was entered on the videotape before the Doppler investigation was started. 

Tabi cc I. Korre st classification ' 

Forrestt  c 

la a 

lb b 

Ha a 

lib b 

lie e 

111 1 

ass s ficat t on n 

arteriall  bleeding 

oo/ingg bleeding 

nonbleedingg \isible vessel 

adherentt clot 

hematinn covered ulcer base 

cleann ulcer base 

AA pulsed wave Multi-Range 16 MHz Doppler system was used, manufactured by DWL 

(Neurosoft.. Sipplingen. Germany). The Doppler probe has a diameter of LS mm. and can be 

passedd down the working channel of the endoscope. During the Doppler investigation, the 

probee was placed on multiple points of the surface of the ulcer base in an angle or 

horizontally,, but not perpendicularly, including the region around and on any SRH. The 

wholee ulcer base was assessed systematically. For smaller ulcers, the probe was placed in 
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eachh of four quadrants. The Doppler system simultaneously scanned at eight different depths, 

rangingg from 0.4 mm up to 2.5 mm. Gain was set at 80%. These variables were kept constant 

throughoutt the study. A positive Doppler ultrasound signal was defined as a reproducible 

waveformm of at least four consecutive cycle durations (indicating pulsatile blood How and 

minimizingg the chance of a false-positive signal) up to 1-niin depth. The waveform was both 

visiblee and audible to the endoscopist and was recorded on the videotape. A waveform 

originatingg deeper than 1 mm was considered irrelevant for predicting rebleeding risk.'̂  

Patientss with a Forrest lb-lib ulcer and a superficial Doppler signal received endoscopic 

injectionn therapy. Patients with a Forrest Ib-llb ulcer without Doppler signal did not receive 

endoscopicc therapy. Patients with a Forrest llc-ll l ulcer and a superficial Doppler signal were 

randomlyy allocated to receive endoscopic injection therapy or no endoscopic therapy . 

Patientss with a Forrest Ile-III ulcer without Doppler signal did not receive endoscopic 

therapy.. For injection therapy adrenaline, diluted to 1:10.000 was used. At least one injection 

perr quadrant, in 0.5-1.0 ml aliquots up to 10 ml in total, was performed circumferentially 1 to 

33 mm from an area of positive Doppler signal. When hemostasis was achieved, the bleeding 

pointt was routinely observed for 5 minutes to ensure arrest of bleeding. Additional 

polidocanoll  1 % was injected around the area of positive Doppler signal up to a maximum of 5 

mll  at the discretion of the endoscopist. After completion of endoscopic therapy, the ulcer base 

wass again assessed by Doppler ultrasound and recorded on the videotape. 

Inn addition, all patients received intravenous omeprazol (80 mg bolus, 8 mg hr continuous 

infusion)) for at least 24 hours, but usually longer, followed by oral omeprazol (20 mg b.i.d.) 

forr 4 weeks. Patients were admitted for at least 4 days and followed by clinical observation 

forr evidence of rebleeding and daily hemoglobin measurement. Patients were routinely tested 

forr Helicobacter pylori infection. Management after endoscopy and decisions regarding blood 

transfusions,, need for a re-endoscopy and need for emergency surgery were made 

Originallyy the study was intended to he a randomi/ed trial within a larger cohort of patients with PUB: patients 

withh a hematin eo\ered ulcer base or w ith a clean ulcer base (Forrest Ile-III ) and a superficial Doppler flow 

signall  were randomised for endoscopic hemostatic therapv or no endoscopic therapv Sample si/e consideration 

wass based on 200 inclusions in 21: \ears. After 2 ': years, only X0 patients had been included and 16 were 

randomised.. As onK 16 patients were randomised, the results of the randomisation won't be analysed as such. 
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independentlyy by the teams at the ward. Patients were contacted by telephone to determine 

outcomee at 30 days. 

Wheneverr rebleeding was suspected, endoscopy was performed within 2 hours. The ulcer 

basee was again assessed using the Forrest classification and evaluated with the Doppler 

ultrasoundd system. Management of rebleeding and decision to go for emergency surgery were 

att the discretion of the physician, regardless of the Doppler flow signal. 

StudyStudy methodology 

Thee present study population consisted of patients with a gastroduodenal ulcer in which both 

Forrestt and Doppler classification were assessed and hemostasis was achieved by endoscopic 

therapyy when indicated. 

Thee primary end points of the study were the occurrence within the first 96 hours of 

rebleeding.. need for ulcer-related surgery or mortality. Secondary end points were rebleeding, 

ulcer-relatedd surgery or mortality within 30 days. The cause of death was documented and 

dividedd into bleeding-related and non-bleeding related. Further secondary end points 

included:: a) evaluation of prognostic factors including age, sex, NSAID-use. use of 

anticoagulants,, history of ulcer disease, co-existing illnesses, symptoms at presentation, size 

andd site of the ulcer, b) the number of packed cells transfused c) length of hospital stay. 

RebleedingRebleeding was defined as fresh hematemesis, melena, or both with either shock (pulse rate of 

moree than 100 beats min and systolic blood pressure o\~ < 100 mm Hg) or a decrease of' 

hemoglobinn concentration of at least 1 mmol/l during a 24- hour period, w ith confirmation of 

rebleedingg by endoscopy or emergency surgery.I s Rebleeding was confirmed when 

endoscopyy or surgery showed either blood in the stomach, a fresh blood clot or active 

bleeding. . 

StatisticalStatistical Analysis 

Dataa were submitted for statistical testing using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 

(SPSS),, version 10.1. Data are given as median and range. Differences in outcome between 

groupss of patients were calculated by means of Student's t-test with Yates correction or C'hi-

squaree Fisher exact test, when appropriate. Predictors of rebleeding and mortality were tested 
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usingg univariate and multivariate logistic regression models. A two-sided p-value less than 

0.055 was considered statistically significant. 

Results s 

Betweenn September 1999 and January 2002, 749 patients received emergency endoscopy in 

thee participating hospitals because of hematemesis and/ or melena. Ulcer bleeding was found 

inn 364 patients. Around 70% of these patients had more than one potential bleeding focus and 

weree not included in the study. The remaining 81 patients were included. One patient with a 

Forrestt lib ulcer in the posterior wall of the duodenal bulb and positive Doppler flow signal 

developedd a spurting bleeding at time of endoscopic therapy. No hemostasis could be 

obtainedd and he was referred for surgery. This patient was excluded, leaving 80 patients for 

analysis. . 

ForrestForrest classification and Doppler flow signal 

Inn total 57/80 (71%) ulcers had a positive Doppler signal. Table 2 shows the percentage 

Dopplerr positive ulcers by Forrest classification. From all ulcers with a Forrest classification 

lb-lib,, 9/50 (18%) did not have a Doppler flow signal. Forty-seven percent (14/30) of all 

Forrestt IIc-Il I ulcers did have a superficial Doppler flow signal. Table 3 shows the patient 

characteristicss by Forrest and Doppler classification. Sex, age, co-morbidity, NSAID' aspirin 

use.. hemoglobin level at admission and ulcer location and size were similar. 

Tabicc 2. Percentage Doppler positi\ e ulcers by Forrest classification 

Forrestt  classification lb I Fa l i b l i e 

Dopplerr positive 6 6 ?.'M6 6 8 5 7 

(100%)) (Xl"„ ) (7s"„) (71%) 

II I I 

i ii  i : 

<4X"„ ) ) 
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Tablee 3. Baseline characteristics of patients presenting with acute peptic ulcer bleeding b\ l-'orrest and Doppler 

classification n 

Forrestt  classification lb-II b b 

Doppler r 

Malee gender 

Meann age (sd. yr) 

In-hospitall  bleeding 

Hiss ton" of ulcer disease 

Severee or life-threatenin 

comorbidityy (ICED 3 or 

Hemoglobinn (mmol 1) 

Aspirinn and or NSAII) 

Gastricc ulcer 

Duodenall  ulcer 

Si/ee of ulcer >2 cm 

g g 

4) ) 

use e 

positive e 

\ = 41 1 

:s(6s%) ) 

666  16 

16(39%) ) 

8(20%,) ) 

17(41"o) ) 

5.66  1.8 

22(54%) ) 

17(41%,) ) 

24(59%) ) 

99 (22%) 

negative e 

N=9 9 

6(67%) ) 

622  19 

2(22%,) ) 

11 ( l l nu) 

2(22%) ) 

6.11  1.0 

7(78%) ) 

5(56%) ) 

44 (44%) 

4(44%) ) 

Hc- l l l l 

positive e negative e 

\=16 6 \\ = 14 

5(31"o)) 10(71%,! 

666  24 65  20 

3(19",,)) 3(21%.) 

2(13%,)) 2(14%,) 

3(19%,)) 3(21%,) 

5.22  1.0 5.1  1.7 

9(56%,)) 9(64%,) 

7(44%,)) 8(57%,) 

11 I (69%) 6(43%,) 

11 (6%,) I (7%,) 

sd;; standard deviation, yr; year, mmol I; millimol per liter, cm; centimeter. 

Outcomes Outcomes 

Tablee 4 shows the clinical course by Forrest and Doppler classification. Of the 41 patients 

withh a Forrest lb-IIb and Doppler positive ulcer. 5 developed rcbleeding of whom 4 had 

rebleedingg within 96 hours. Three of these patients went for surgery', one within 96 hours. 

Onee patient exsanguinated at day 4. She was resuscitated without success. Two patients died 

withinn 30 days, one because of respiratory insufficiency caused by aspiration pneumonia and 

onee patient known with a cholangiocarcinoma died of cholangitis. 

Off  the 9 patients with a Forrest lb-IIb and Doppler negative ulcer, one patient suffered from 

rebleedingg within 96 hours. This patient was admitted with a cerebrovascular event and had a 

Forrestt 11a pyloric ulcer. She had recurrent bleeding within 24 hours and died at day 21. 

becausee of deterioration of her cerebrovascular event. One patient with a Forrest lib gastric 

ulcerr had rebleeding at the fifth day. after re-endoscopy with antrum and corpus biopsy 

samplingg for Helicobacter pylori diagnosis that same day. 
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Tablee 4. Outcome of patients with peptic ulcer bleeding by Forrest and Doppler classification 

Forrestt  classification 
Doppler r 

Endoscopicc therapy 

Rebleedingg < 96 hr 
Surgeryy < 96 hr 

Mortalityy < 96 hr 

30-dayy rebleeding 

30-dayy surgery 
30-dayy mortality 

Unitss of PC's 
(mediann and range) 

Admissionn days 
(mediann and ranee) 

positive e 

N=41 1 
41 1 
4 4 
1 1 
1 1 

5 5 

3 3 

3.0(0-14) ) 

9.55 (4-200) 

Ib-II b b 

negative e 

!N=y y 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 

2 2 

0 0 
1 1 

2.0(0-5) ) 

5.0(4-91) ) 

positive e 

N=16* * 
9 9 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
1 1 

2.5(0-12) ) 

6.55 (4-50) 

IIc-II I I 

negative e 

N=14 4 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 

1 1 
0 0 

0 0 

3.0(0-8) ) 

10(4-170) ) 

**  Including one Forrest III ulcer that became an oozing (lb) ulcer for which endoscopic therapy was given 
hr;; hours, PC; packed cells. 

Off  the 16 patients with a Forrest IIc-II I and Doppler positive ulcer, none suffered from 

rebleedingg or ulcer-related surgery. One Forrest III ulcer became an oozing (lb) ulcer for 

whichh endoscopic therapy was given. One patient died at day 14 because of an urosepsis. 

Theree was only one rebleeding in the Forrest IIc-II I and Doppler negative group. This patient, 

withoutt co-morbidity, had initially a Forrest III duodenal ulcer in the posterior wall. She had 

recurrentt bleeding the fourth day. At repeat endoscopy an oozing ulcer (Forrest lb) was seen 

andd after endoscopic hemostatic therapy she did fine. 

DopplerDoppler signal after endoscopic hemostatic therapy 

Outt of 57 patients with a positive Doppler flow signal. 50 patients received endoscopic 

therapyy (7 patients with a Forrest IIc-II I ulcer and a positive Doppler flow signal were not 
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treatedd endoscopically). Doppler assessment immediately after endoscopic therapy was 

performedd in 38 patients (76%). No Doppler assessment was performed in 12 patients, 

becausee of intolerance to the continuation of the endoscopic procedure. The Doppler signal 

wass abolished after endoscopic therapy in 71",). Rebleeding occurred more often in the group 

wheree the Doppler investigation remained positive despite the hemostatic therapy (3 11 

(27%)) vs 1 27(4%), p=0.06). 

Discussion n 

Despitee endoscopic therapy for Forrest lb-lib. Doppler positive ulcers, rebleeding. ulcer-

relatedd surgery and mortality did occur. Also in the Forrest Ib-IIb, Doppler negative group, 

whoo did not receive endoscopic therapy. 2 of 9 patients suffered from rebleeding. In the group 

withh Forrest llc-fl l ulcers only few complications did occur. These results are comparable 

withh data from other studies. Rebleeding occurs in about 12-16%) after initial hemostasis and 

mortalityy is around 6-l4%.'""0(1 Outcome in patients with Forrest Hc-III ulcers is generally 

good.--

Althoughh SRH are important predictors for rebleeding. assessment of the ulcer base by visual 

interpretationn of stigmata is highly subjective." Furthermore. Chen et al showed that in 20% 

off  patients with a clean ulcer base on endoscopic examination, the pathological specimen did 

containn an eroded vessel, which had the same 'pearl-like' color as the ulcer base." Decisions 

aboutt endoscopic therapy based on such a subjective classification arc difficult and often 

unreliable.. In a German study 80 ulcer-bleeding patients were included to evaluate 

endoscopicc Doppler assessment.1' Ninety-eight percent of Doppler positive ulcers were 

treatedd endoscopically. Follow up endoscopy was performed and ulcers were retreated if 

againn a positive Doppler flow signal was found. Rebleeding rate was 8%. The ulcers without 

aa Doppler signal were not treated endoscopically and none of these ulcers rebled. In a second 

studyy 1 14 patients were included.14 Again ulcers with a positive Doppler signal were treated 

byy endoscopic hemostatic therapy, irrespective of the Forrest classification. Second look 

endoscopyy was performed and endoscopic therapy was repeated in case of a persistently 

positivee Doppler signal. Rebleeding occurred in 8% of patients with a Doppler positive ulcer. 
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Noo rchleeding occurred in patients without a Doppler signal. In a third study by the same 

group,, 100 patients were randomized to ulcer assessment by the Forrest classification or by 

Dopplerr investigation.'" Ulcers with a visible vessel or adherent clot in the Forrest group and 

ulcerss with a positive Doppler signal in the Doppler group were treated with endoscopic 

therapy.. In the Doppler group rebleeding was significantly less frequent, 2% versus 14%. 

p=0.0()3.. Again, no rebleeding was found in the Doppler negative group. 

Inn our study, we could not reveal the additional diagnostic and prognostic value of the 

endoscopicc Doppler assessment. The majority of patients with a Forrest Ib-Ilb ulcer did have 

aa superficial Doppler signal. The complication rate among Forrest Ib-llb ulcers was within the 

expectedd range.1 Also among patients without a Doppler signal rebleeding did occur in 22%. 

Itt is seems reasonable to treat all Forrest Ib-Ilb ulcers endoscopically. which is according to 

thee current guidelines7^ '", independent of the Doppler signal. 

Onlyy few complications did occur in the Forrest Ilc-il l group. One patient suffered from 

rebleedingg and one patient died of an urosepsis. Clinical outcome in the Forrest IIc-II I group 

wass good and Doppler assessment did not give additional prognostic information. Even in the 

Dopplerr positive group endoscopic therapy won't probably influence the already good 

clinicall  outcome. 

Whenn evaluating the Doppler signal immediately after endoscopic therapy, there was a trend 

towardss a lower rebleeding risk in the group where Doppler flow was abolished, but this 

differencee failed to reach significance. In an American study including 52 patients with PUB, 

Dopplerr assessment of the ulcer base was made before and after endoscopic therapy. 

Endoscopicc therapy was performed without knowing the Doppler result. Ulcers that remained 

persistentlyy Doppler positive immediately after endoscopic therapy (adrenaline injection 

therapyy or heater probe or both) had a significantly higher 30-day rebleeding rare than ulcers 

withh an abolished Doppler signal (3 3 (100%) versus ] '9 (1 1%). p=().003).p 

Inn our study, the same definition for positive Doppler flow signal was used as in the above-

mentionedd studies. ' ' --' Furthermore, the endoscopic Doppler ultrasound system was from 

thee same manufacturer. But why do our data differ from previous published data? Why are 

theree not more studies demonstrating the additional diagnostic value of an endoscopic 

Dopplerr device? 
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Twelvee different endoscopists, but all with experience in treating PUB. performed the 

endoscopy.. They all had experience with the Doppler system before participating in the study. 

Thee Doppler system and probe are easy to use and the learning curve is rather short. 

Furthermoree all data were recorded on videotape and checked for performance of Doppler 

assessmentt and endoscopic therapy. Therefore, lack of expertise does probably not explain 

thee discrepant results. 

Inn conclusion, this study failed to demonstrate the additional role of endoscopic Doppler 

assessmentt when added to the Forrest classification in clinical decision-making in patients 

withh PUB. Because there were only few Forrest lb-lib ulcers without Doppler signal and 

rebleedingg did also occur in patients without a Doppler signal, endoscopic therapy for all 

Forrestt Ib-llb ulcers seems rational, independent of Doppler assessment. Among patients with 

aa Forrest llc-111 ulcer, clinical outcome was good, independent of Doppler result. Endoscopic 

therapyy based on a positive Doppler signal won't probably influence the already good clinical 

coursee of Forrest llc-II I ulcers. Doppler assessment did not provide additional information 

whenn added to the Forrest classification. 
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Generall  Discussion 

Inn this thesis several aspects of peptic ulcer bleeding are being evaluated. The main results are 

summarizedd below. Furthermore, practical implications and recommendations for prevention 

andd management of PUB in general practice are discussed. Finally, future research topics are 

suggested. . 

OverallOverall incidence of acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding 

Acutee upper gastrointestinal bleeding is still common, although the incidence did decrease 

significantly,, as presented in the study evaluating two epidemiological cohorts {1993/94 

versuss 2000) in the greater Amsterdam area. Compared to data from other countries in Furope 

andd the United States of America, the overall incidence rate in The Netherlands is in the lower 

range.'' It is not known why the incidence is low in the Netherlands. The decrease in incidence 

mightt partly be explained by the use of strong acid suppressants and by a lower prevalence of 

H.. pylori infection. However, this remains speculative and case-control studies are necessary 

too confirm this. 

IncidenceIncidence of peptic ulcer bleeding 

Pepticc ulcer bleeding (PUB) is the cause of bleeding in almost half of all cases of upper 

gastrointestinall  bleeding in the greater Amsterdam area. Despite the lower overall incidence 

off  upper gastrointestinal bleeding, the incidence of both duodenal and gastric ulcer bleeding 

remainedd stable, resulting in a higher proportion of PUB. 

WhyWhy did the incidence of PUB remain stable? 

Inn 2000, more than half of all patients presenting with PUB were using aspirin and/ or non-

steroidall  anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAlDs), which is a well-known risk factor for the 

developmentt of PUB. Also in a recent epidemiological study performed in Greece, the intake 

off  NSAIDs was 49% among patients with upper gastrointestinal bleeding." Of all aspirin and.' 

orr NSAIDs users with a previous history of ulcer disease, only a minority (12%) was using a 

protonn pump inhibitor (PP1) prophylactically despite the results of several studies advocating 

PPIss to prevent recurrent ulcer disease and ulcer complications.v 
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Aspirinn and NSAIDs. both over-the-counter and per prescription, are one of the most widely 

usedd classes of drugs. Of all patients who are using NSAIDs. 1-2° o per year wil l develop 

complicationss such as PUB/ (1 This seems only a small fraction, but given the fact that so 

manyy people are using such drugs, the development of this complication has a major health 

caree impact. 

Itt is rather surprising that significantly fewer patients with PUB did have a previous history of 

pepticc ulcer disease in the 2000 cohort. This might be explained by the effect of eradication 

disappearancee of H. pylori infection or by the widely increased use of powerful acid 

suppressants. . 

AA large proportion of PUB is probably preventable; either by eradication o\\\. pylori 

infectionn and or discontinuation or more selective prescription of aspirin and or NSAIDs. 

Itt is clear that prevention of PUB should have high priority. All physicians prescribing aspirin 

and// or NSAIDs should be aware of the risk of gastrointestinal complication and should be 

awaree of the current treatment strategies in patients at risk for ulcer bleeding. Established risk 

factorss for the development of serious gastrointestinal complications while using aspirin 

NSAIDss are advanced age (linear increase in risk), history of ulcer disease, concomitant use 

off  corticosteroids or anticoagulants, higher doses of NSAIDs, including the use of more than 

onee NSA1D. and serious comorbidity, especially cardiovascular disease/'1 High-risk patients 

shouldd either be switched to a COX-2 inhibitor instead of non-selective NSAIDs or therapy 

withh aspirin NSAID should be combined with a PPI.4 's Meta-analyses including all 

publishedd and unpublished data comparing C'OX-2 inhibitors with non-selective NSAIDs wil l 

bee necessary to determine the ultimate benetlt and safety profile of COX-2 inhibitors.'' Also 

misoprostoll  is highly effective for preventing NSAID-induced ulcers. The disadvantage of 

thiss group of medicine however, is the development of diarrhea and abdominal pain in many 

patients/'' Attention for the prevention of aspirin NSAID related gastroduodenal ulcers and 

ulcerr bleeding at a national level should have high priority. 

Dataa about the incidence of H. pylori infection in our epidemiological cohort of 2000 are still 

beingg investigated. These data are important to determine the respective etiological role of 
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aspirinn and or NSAIDs and H. pylori infection. Thereby, we should know the incidence of 

non-NSAID.. non-H. pylori associated ulcer disease and look for additional risk factors. 

OutcomeOutcome of peptic ulcer bleeding 

Neitherr rebleeding nor mortality rates did decrease. Rebleeding rate was still 20"» and 

mortalityy rate 14"o in the 2000 cohort. Age. comorbidity and rebleeding were risk factors 

significantlyy associated with higher mortality. In both cohorts the mean age was high and 

moree than 40'\i of patients had severe or life-threatening comorbidity. This makes it 

extremelyy difficult to reduce mortality. Because only rebleeding can be influenced, an 

aggressivee approach to prevent rebleeding is necessary. 

TherapyTherapy for peptic nicer bleeding 

Unfortunately,, both the data from a national inquiry regarding management of PUB as well as 

dataa from our epidemiological cohort did show that management is sub optimal. 

Endoscopyy performed as soon as safely possible, but at least within 24 hours, favors a better 

outcomee of the patient. " Because endoscopy in a bleeding patient is difficult, an experienced 

endoscopy-teamm is important. However, even in a regional hospital, without a 24-hour 

endoscopyy team, it should be possible to arrange emergency endoscopy within 24 hours. 

Fromm the literature, it is beyond doubt that all ulcers with active bleeding (spurting bleeding 

andd oozing bleeding) and with a non-bleeding visible vessel arc at risk for further bleeding 

andd should be treated by endoscopic hemostatic therapy. Even today. 18% of patients with 

high-riskk stigmata did not receive endoscopic hemostatic therapy. It is important to treat 

ulcerss with these stigmata to prevent rebleeding and all endoscopists should handle 

accordingly. . 

Whetherr ulcers with an adherent clot should be treated endoscopically is still arguable. ~ On 

thee other hand, two recent studies showed a beneficial effect of endoscopic therapy for ulcers 

withh an adherent clot compared to no endoscopic therapy.' '] As long as the rebleeding rate 

remainss this high, endoscopic therapy is also advocated for ulcers with an adherent clot, 

awaitinizz further studies. 
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Thee question what endoscopic modality should be used for PUB is difficult to answer. In the 

Netherlandss endoscopic injection therapy is most often used, either with adrenaline alone or 

combinedd with a sclerosant. Several studies did not find a beneficial effect of the addition of a 

sclerosant,, and because of the adverse effects, a sclerosant should probably not be used 

(chapterr 2). On the other hand, there is discussion about the efficacy of adrenaline injection 

therapyy alone. Several experts recommend the use of adrenaline injections combined with the 

heat-probe.. " ' Up to now randomized controlled trials are lacking, but one can imagine that 

adrenalinee injection to stop the bleeding and heat-probe therapy to target the vessel might be 

superiorr to adrenaline alone. To determine the value of combination therapy, a large 

randomizedd controlled trial wil l be necessary. 

Fourr randomized controlled trials did show improved outcome, including reduction of 

rebleedingg and or surgery rate, in patients with PUB. comparing high dose i.v. PPI in the first 

722 hours and placebo.'7 No effect on mortality rate was found in these studies. In the greater 

Amsterdamm region, high dose i.v. PPI was only administered to 37% of patients with high-risk 

stigmataa for further bleeding. Knowing this, we should convince all endoscopists to treat 

patientss at risk for recurrent bleeding (active bleeding, visible vessel or adherent clot) with 

highh dose i.v. PPI (80 mg bolus injection followed by 8 mg per hour). The optimal dose of 

PPII  after the first 24 hours might be less, but we are awaiting further studies evaluating dose 

reduction. . 

//.. pylori infection in patients with PUB 

Itt is beyond doubt that all patients with PUB should be tested for H. pylori infection. One 

shouldd realize that all invasive diagnostic tests are less sensitive in the acute bleeding phase. 

Ureaa breath test is less sensitive when acid suppressants are used. The HpSA test gi\es a high 

numberr of false positive results, probably due to blood constituents cross reacting in the 

enzymee immunoassay. Serology cannot always differentiate between a past or recent 

infection,, but is probably most sensitive. This implicates that we should realize that when a 

patientt with PUB has negative test results for H. pylori infection and has no other risk factors 

forr ulcer disease, the test might have been false negative. A repeated test to determine H. 

pylorii  infection is advised after the acute phase. We keep on searching for a reliable, simple 

andd fast H. pylori test. 
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Thee interaction between H. pylori infection and aspirin and or NSAID use is still not clear. 

Forr management in clinical practice, we recommend eradication of all H. pylori-infected 

patientss with duodenal or gastric ulcer bleeding, irrespective of the use of aspirin and or 

NSAIDs.""  Furthermore. H. pylori eradication should always be confirmed in patients with 

PUB.. However, this is only done by 64"» of endoscopists. 

ClassifyingClassifying the ulcer 

Inn this thesis, we again showed the subjectivity of the Forrest classification when we 

evaluatedd 19 video fragments of peptic ulcers among 56 endoscopists. We also performed a 

clinicall  trial comparing the Forrest classification with Doppler assessment. We hoped to 

overcomee the subjectivity of the Forrest classification by using an objective diagnostic tool to 

assesss the vascularisation of the ulcer base. However, despite the results of other studies " . 

wee could not confirm the diagnostic value of the endoscopic Doppler assessment of the ulcer 

basee in predicting clinical outcome. There was no difference in primary outcome (rebleeding. 

surgeryy and mortality within 96 hours) between patients with and without a positive Doppler 

floww signal. Early rebleeding did also occur in 3 of 23 patients without a Doppler flow signal. 

Importantt is the fact that less than a quarter of all patients presenting with PUB were eligible 

forr Doppler investigation. The main reason for exclusion was the presence of more than one 

potentiall  bleeding lesion. This might be due to NSAID use. causing mucosal damage at 

differentt places in the stomach and/ or duodenum. 

Itt is obvious that we do need alternative methods to asses the risk for rebleeding and make 

decisionss about endoscopic therapy and early discharge. Several studies have used a scoring 

systemm to determine which patients can be safely discharged after endoscopy." One of the 

problemss of these scoring systems is the fact that the patient population consists of 

predominantlyy elderly patients, with a high prevalence of severe or life-threatening 

comorbidity,, which predominantly dictates the level of care. Kor the subgroup of young 

patientss (<6() years of age) with no or only mild co-morbidity, scoring systems for early-

dischargee or outpatients management, using objective criteria, should be further validated in 

clinicall  practice. Because there is no objective tool to assess the ulcer base, we should also 

realizee that patient inclusion based on subjective stigmata (Forrest classification) are easily 
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erroneous.. In an overview by Laine and Peterson this is clearly visualized. Incidence, rate of 

furtherr bleeding and mortality rate differed widely within the same group of stigmata. 

SurgerySurgery for peptic ulcer bleeding 

Ourr retrospective study, evaluating the outcome of emergency surgery for PUB did show a 

highh rebleeding (27%) and mortality (37%) rate. Mortality was associated with co-morbidity 

andd arterial bleeding at the initial endoscopy. Transcatheter arterial embolisation (TAE) might 

bee a valid alternative. TAE has made major improvements with the possibility of selective 

embolisationn with a low incidence of ischaemic complications. Furthermore, compared to 

surgicall  treatment, TAE is a less traumatic intervention, which might be beneficial in patients 

withh severe comorbidity. A prospective study has just started to evaluate the outcome of TAE 

inn endoscopically uncontrolled PUB, 

Despitee centuries of research and recent new developments, the chapter about PUB is still not 

closed,, especially because rebleeding and mortality are still substantial and did not decrease in 

thee last 6V2 years. At a national level we should focus on continuous education and the 

developmentt of protocols. Prevention of PUB should have high priority. Furthermore we 

shouldd focus on the possibilities to reduce rebleeding. Beside this, further research is 

necessaryy to improve the quality of care received by patients with PUB. The story of PUB 

continues. . 
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Summary y 

Pepticc ulcer bleeding (PUB) is still an important emergency situation and rebleeding and 

mortalityy are substantial. In this thesis several aspects of PUB are discussed. 

Chapterr  2 gives a general overview and describes the epidemiological data regarding PUB. 

Riskk factors for ulcer disease are discussed and the, probably, independent etiological role for 

NSAIDD aspirin use and Helicobacter pylori is explained. Furthermore, data about 

managementt of PUB, including endoscopic therapy and acid suppressive therapy, as well as 

diagnosticc tests for H. pylori and surgical management of PUB are reviewed. We finish this 

chapterr by focusing on prevention of PUB. 

Becausee there is no consensus in The Netherlands regarding endoscopic and pharmacological 

therapyy for PUB we conducted a national mail survey among gastroenterologists and 

internistss performing endoscopies. Chapter  3 describes the results of the inquiry. In total 

900 123 questionnaires were returned. Gastroenterologists did perform significantly more often 

endoscopicc therapy in high-risk ulcers for rebleeding than internists. Endoscopic injection 

therapyy was often used (93%). Commonly, injection therapy was performed using adrenaline 

combinedd with polidocanol (60%). However, controlled trials have not shown a beneficial 

effectt of the use of sclerosant agents like polidocanol. Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) were 

administeredd by 71%, IT-receptor-antagonists by 26%. In case of suspected rebleeding. 

endoscopicc re-intervention was performed by only 76%. Almost all responders performed 

detectionn of H. pylori. Eradication was confirmed by 64%, instead of a 100%. This study 

showedd that there were important differences in management between gastroenterologists and 

internists.. Management was only partly based on the results of recent trials. Further research 

forr evidence-based protocols is necessary, but especially the need for continuous education 

andd sticking to protocols, to improve the quality of care received by patients with PUB is 

important. . 

Inn chapter  4 data of two epidemiological cohorts are presented. Data from all patients 

presentingg with upper gastrointestinal bleeding in the period 1993 94 and 2000 were 

prospectivelyy collected in a defined geographical area (greater Amsterdam area). Overall 
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incidencee of acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding significantly decreased from 61.7 100 000 

personn year in 1993 94 to 47.7 100 000 person year in 2000. Incidence was especially high 

amongg patients with higher age. Rehleeding (16% vs 15%) and mortality (14 vs 13%) did not 

differr between the two time periods. 

Thee incidence of ulcer bleeding remained stable and ulcer bleeding remained responsible for 

almostt half of all cases of bleeding. Almost 50% of all patients presenting with PUB was 

usingg aspirin and. or NSAIDs. In 2000 still only a minority (12%) of patients with a history of 

ulcerr disease and concomitant aspirin and, or NSAID use. was prophylactically using a proton 

pumpp inhibitor. Attention should be given to prevention of PUB. 

Alsoo among patients with ulcer bleeding, rehleeding (22% vs 20%) and mortality (15% vs 

14%)) did not differ between the two time periods. Age. severe and life-threatening co-

morbidityy and rebleeding were predictive factors for mortality. We should try to prevent 

recurrentt ulcer bleeding by a more aggressive approach (including early endoscopy, 

endoscopicc therapy and high dose i.v. PP1 for all ulcers at risk for rebleeding), in order to 

reducee mortality. 

Invasivee diagnostic tests for H. pylori infection are less sensitive in the acute phase of PUB. 

Ureaa breath test might be a good alternative, but this test is less sensitive when patients are 

usingg acid suppressants. For this reason we investigated a new non-invasive H. pylori stool 

immunoassayy (HpSA-test) in 36 patients with PUB. Results of this test are presented in 

Chapterr  5. Using either culture or rapid urea test and histology as the "gold standard", the 

sensitivityy and specificity of the HpSA test was 100% and 52%, respectively. 

Too evaluate cross-reaction with blood constituents, blood samples from 10 healthy volunteers 

weree assessed by the HpSA test. Four of these gave a positive test result, suggesting cross-

reactionn with blood constituents. The HpSA test gave a high number of false positive results 

inn patients with PUB. probably due to blood constituents cross reacting in the enzyme 

immunoassay.. In contrast to the advice for patients with peptic ulcer disease, the use of the 

HpSAA for the assessment oi'fl. pylori infection in patients with peptic ulcer bleeding cannot 

bee recommended. 
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Thee introduction of endoscopic hemostatic techniques, the introduction of PPIs and 

eradicationn of H. pylori did result in a negative patient selection for those who require 

emergencyy surgery. Chapter  6 describes the outcome of a retrospective study evaluating 

emergencyy surgery for PUB. which could not be controlled by endoscopic therapy, between 

1988-2001.. In total 63 patients underwent surgery. 51 for duodenal. 1 I for gastric and I for an 

anastomoticc ulcer. Surgery was performed for the initial bleeding in 33% of patients and 

becausee of rebleeding in 65" o of patients. One patient had semi-elective surgery. Rebleeding 

occurredd in almost one third (27%) of patients after surgical intervention. Mortality rate was 

substantial.. Twenty-three patients (37%) died in hospital. Comorbidity and spurting bleeding 

att initial endoscopy were found to be predictive for mortality. Further research should be done 

too evaluate alternative techniques for hemostasis. for example transcatheter arterial 

embolization. . 

Stigmataa of recent hemorrhage in peptic ulcer bleeding are an important prognostic factor. In 

chapterr  7. we evaluated interobserver agreement in Forrest classification among endoscopists 

usingg video recordings from emergency endoscopies. Furthermore, differences between 

Forrestt classification and endoscopic Doppler assessment were evaluated. Forrest 

classificationss of 19 video-fragments of ulcers were obtained from 56 endoscopists. There 

wass a high variation in classification of stigmata of recent hemorrhage in peptic ulcers. 

Agreementt was fair among gastroenterologists and poor among internists. There was lack o\' 

agreementt between the visual interpretation and the endoscopic Doppler assessment of the 

ulcerr base. Out of 14 ulcers with a positive endoscopic Doppler signal (suggesting a 

superficiall  vessel), which theoretically need endoscopic treatment, a mean of 25% would not 

havee been treated based on the Forrest classification. The Doppler investigation might be an 

objectivee diagnostic tool to assess the risk of rebleeding and to make decisions about 

endoscopicc therapy and early discharge. The value of Doppler assessment in clinical practice 

shouldd be evaluated. 

Inn a prospective study we evaluated the diagnostic value of Doppler assessment in PUB. The 

resultss of this study are presented in chapter  8. In total 80 patients were analyzed. No 

differencee was found in primary outcome (rebleeding. mortality and surgery within 96 hours) 

betweenn ulcers with or without a superficial Doppler flow signal. Three out of 23 patients 
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withoutt a superficial Doppler signal (one with a Forrest I la (visible vessel), one with a Forrest 

li bb (adherent clot) and one with a Forrest II I  (clean base) ulcer) did have recurrent bleeding. 

Theree was only a trend towards lower rehleeding rate in ulcers where the Doppler signal was 

abolishedd after endoscopic therapy compared to the ulcers where the Doppler signal remained 

positive.. In contrast to earlier studies. Doppler assessment of the ulcer base did not provide 

additionall  information when added to the Forrest classification in our study. Unfortunately, 

wee are still searching for an objective tool to predict the clinical outcome of the patient. 

Inn chapter  9, results of this thesis are placed in perspective with the international literature. 

Preventionn of PUB should get high priority. Furthermore, factors applicable for improving the 

outcomee of PUB are mentioned and an aggressive approach of patients at risk for recurrent 

bleedingg is ad\ocated. Recommendations and suggestions for further research are given. The 

storyy of PUB continues. 
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Maagzweerr bloedingen of bloedingen uit een zweer in de twaalt\ ingerige darm. tezamen ook 

well  gastroduodenale ulcus bloedingen (GDUB) genoemd, zijn nog steeds een belangrijke 

spoedd situatie. Daarnaast is ook het percentage recidief bloedingen en de mortaliteit in deze-

groepp nog aanzienlijk. In dit proefschrift komen verschillende aspecten van gastroduodenale 

ulcuss bloedingen aan de orde. 

Hoofdstukk 2 geeft een algemeen o\erzicht en beschrijft de epidemiologische data die 

beschikbaarr zijn over GDUB. Risico factoren voor ulcus lijden worden besproken en de 

waarschijnlijkk onafhankelijke etiologische rol van aspirine en of'non-steroidal anti-

inflammatoryy drug' (NSA1D) gebruik en Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) infectie wordt 

uitgelegd.. Tevens wordt ingegaan op de behandeling van ulcus bloedingen. Er wordt een 

overzichtt gegeven van onderzoeken waarin verschillende vormen van endoscopische therapie 

enn zuurremming worden geëvalueerd. De chirurgische mogelijkheden voor ulcus bloedingen 

wordenn besproken en van de verschillende diagnostische testen voor H. pylori infectie wordt 

eenn overzicht gegeven. In het laatste deel van het hoofdstuk wordt ingegaan op preventie van 

GDUB. . 

Aangezienn er in Nederland geen duidelijke richtlijnen zijn voor endoscopische en 

farmaceutischee therapie voor GDUB hebben we een enquête gehouden onder gastro-

cnterologenn en internisten (met endoscopische ervaring) om na te gaan hoe zij GDUB 

behandelen.. Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft de resultaten van deze enquête die naar elk ziekenhuis in 

Nederlandd is verstuurd. In totaal zijn 90 123 enquête formulieren terug gestuurd. Gastro-

enterologenn behandelen significant vaker ulcera met kenmerken van een recente bloeding dan 

internisten.. Deze ulcera hebben een grotere kans op een recidief bloeding en endoscopische 

therapiee is dus geïndiceerd. Imdoscopisch injectie therapie is in Nederland de 

behandelingsmodaliteitt van eerste keus (door 93% gebruikt). Meestal (60%) wordt er een 

combinatiee van adrenaline en polidocanol (sclerosant) in het ulcus geïnjecteerd. In 

gecontroleerdee onderzoeken wordt echter geen additioneel effect van een sclerosant 

uevonden. . 
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Protonn pomp remmers (inhibitors) (PPIs) worden door 71% voorgeschreven. H-receptor-

antagonistenn door 26° o. Wanneer er verdenking op een recidief bloeding is wordt slechts in 

76%% opnieuw een endoscopic verricht. De overige endoscopisten verwijzen de patiënt direct 

doorr naar de chirurg. Bijna alle respondenten verrichten een diagnostische test om H. pylori 

infectiee aan te tonen. Eradicatie van H. pylori infectie wordt door 64% gecontroleerd. Helaas 

gebeurtt dit niet door iedereen, wat wel het advies is. 

Dee resultaten van dit onderzoek laten zien dat er belangrijke verschillen zijn in de 

behandelingg van GDUB tussen gastro-enterologen en internisten. De behandeling van GDUB 

iss slechts gedeeltelijk in overeenstemming met de resultaten van recente onderzoeken. Verder 

onderzoekk is nodig om evidence-based protocollen te kunnen maken. Het blijf t belangrijk om 

gastro-enterologenn en internisten continue op de hoogte te houden van de nieuwe 

ontwikkelingen.. Tevens moeten protocollen opgevolgd worden, om zo de kwaliteit van zorg 

voorr de patiënt met GDUB te verbeteren. 

Inn hoofdstuk 4 worden data van twee epidemiologische cohorten beschreven. De data van 

allee patiënten die zich hebben gepresenteerd met een acute hoge tractus digestivus bloeding in 

dee periode 1993/94 en 2000 zijn prospectief verzameld in de omgeving 'groot Amsterdam'. 

Dee incidentje van acute hoge tractus digestivus bloedingen is gedaald van 61.7/ 100 000 

personenn per jaar in 1993/94 naar 47.7 / 100 000 personen per jaar in 2000. Met name onder 

ouderenn is de incidentie hoog. Het percentage recidief bloedingen (16% vs 15%) en 

mortaliteitt (14 vs 13%) is onveranderd gebleven in de twee periodes. 

Hoewell  de incidentie van de hoge tractus digestivus bloedingen is gedaald, is de incidentie 

vann ulcus bloedingen stabiel gebleven in de laatste 6 '; jaar. Ulcus bloedingen zijn 

verantwoordelijkk voor bijna de helft van alle hoge tractus digestivus bloedingen. Bijna 50% 

vann de patiënten die zich met een ulcus bloeding presenteert gebruikt aspirine en of NSAlDs. 

Inn 2000 gebruikte slechts een minderheid (12"o) van de patiënten met een voorgeschiedenis 

vann ulcus lijden en aspirine of NSA1D gebruik, profylactisch een PPI. Deze groep patiënten 

heeftt echter een grote kans op een ulcus bloeding en NSAIDs zullen gestopt moeten worden 

off  een PPI moet als profylaxe erbij worden gebruikt. Het is belangrijk dat preventie van 

GDUBB aandacht krijgt. 
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Ookk onder patiënten met GDUB is het percentage recidief bloedingen (22 vs 20°b) en 

mortaliteitt (15 vs 14%) niet veranderd in de afgelopen 6' 2 jaar. Leeftijd, ernstige of 

levensbedreigendee ziekten en recidief bloeding zijn factoren die met mortaliteit geassocieerd 

zijn.. Aangezien we leeftijd en bijkomende ziekten niet kunnen beïnvloeden is het van belang 

omm een recidief bloeding te voorkomen. Dit is alleen mogelijk met een agressieve 

behandelingg van GDUB, o.a. "vroege" endoscopic (binnen 24 uur), endoscopische therapie en 

hogee dosering intraveneuze PPI voor patiënten die een risico op een recidief bloeding hebben. 

Doorr reductie van het aantal recidief bloedingen kunnen we misschien ook de mortaliteit 

beïnvloeden. . 

Invasievee diagnostische testen voor het aantonen van H. pylori infectie zijn minder gevoelig 

inn de acute fase van een GDUB. De ureum adem test zou een goed alternatief zijn, maar deze 

testt is minder betrouwbaar bij het gebruik van zuurremmende therapie, hen nieuwe niet-

invasievee H. pylori feces test (HpSA test) is een betrouwbare methode om H. pylori aan te 

tonenn bij patiënten met dyspepsie klachten of ulcus lijden. Wij hebben deze HpSA test 

onderzochtt in 36 patiënten met een GDUB. De resultaten van de test staan vermeld in 

hoofdstukk 5. De "gouden standaard" was gedefinieerd als een positieve kweek of een 

positievee histologie uitslag en een positieve snel test (rapid urea test). De sensitiviteit en 

specificiteitt van de HpSA test waren respectievelijk 100% en 52%. Kr waren dus veel H. 

pylorii  negatieve patiënten die een positieve HpSA uitslag hadden. 

Omm kruisreactie met bloed bestanddelen te evalueren zijn bloed monsters van 10 vrijwilliger s 

getestt met de HpSA test. Vier van deze bloed monsters gaven een positief resultaat van de 

HpSAA test, wat suggestiefis voor kruisreactiviteit met hloed bestanddelen. In tegenstelling tot 

hett advies voor patiënten met ulcus lijden, kan de HpSA test niet worden aanbevolen voor 

patiëntenn met ulcus bloedingen voor het bepalen van H. pylori infectie. De test is niet 

betrouwbaarr genoeg, waarschijnlijk door kruisreactie met bloed bestanddelen. 

Dee introductie van endoscopische therapie, van PPIs en eradicatie van H. pylori infectie 

hebbenn er toe geleid dat er een negatieve selectie is opgetreden van patiënten die chirurgische 

interventiee nodig hebben voor GDUB. Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft de uitkomst van een 

retrospectieff  onderzoek waarin spoed operaties voor GDUB worden geëvalueerd tussen I9NS 

enn 2001. In deze 14 jaar zijn in totaal 36 patiënten chirurgisch behandeld vooreen ulcus 
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bloeding,, welke niet met endoseopisehe therapie kon worden gecontroleerd. Fenenvijftig 

patiëntenn hadden een zweer in de twaalf\ ingerige darm. 11 een maagzweer en 1 patiënt had 

eenn zweer op een anastomose. De chirurgische interventie werd in 33° • « uitgevoerd voor de 

eerstee bloedingsperiode en in 65% voor een recidief bloeding. Eén patiënt had een semi-

electievee operatie. Hen recidief bloeding na de operatie trad bij bijna één derde van de 

patiëntenn op (27%). Mortaliteit was hoog; 37% van de patiënten overleed tijdens de 

ziekenhuiss opname. Bijkomende ziekten en een arteriole bloeding (spuiter) ten tijde van de 

eerstee endoscopic waren factoren die voorspellend waren voor het overlijden van de patiënt. 

Hett is belangrijk om te zoeken naar alternatieve methoden om deze groep patiënten te 

behandelen.. Het angiografisch emboliseren van een bloedend vat zou een optie kunnen zijn en 

moett geëvalueerd gaan worden. 

Kenmerkenn van een recente bloeding op een ulcus zijn belangrijke factoren om de prognose 

inn te kunnen schatten. In hoofdstuk 7 evalueren we de interobserver variatie van de Forrest 

classificatiee onder endoscopisten. De Forrest classificatie beschrijft de kenmerken van recente 

bloedingg en op deze manier kunnen ulcera worden ingedeeld in hoog risico ulcera voor een 

nieuwee bloeding of in laag risico ulcera. Bij dit onderzoek maakten we gebruik van video

opnamess van ulcus bloedingen. Tevens werd de uitkomst van de Forrest classificatie en de 

endoseopisehee Doppler beoordeling van de ulcus bodem vergeleken. In totaal werd de Forrest 

classificatiee van 19 videofragmenten verkregen van 56 endoscopisten. Fr was veel variatie in 

hett classificeren van de 19 ulcera onder de endoscopisten. De overeenstemming was redelijk 

onderr gastro-enterologen. maar slecht onder internisten. Fr was geen duidelijke 

overeenstemmingg tussen de Forrest classificatie (interpretatie met het oog) en de 

endoseopisehee Doppler beoordeling. Van de in totaal 14 ulcera met een positief Doppler 

signaall (suggestief voor een oppervlakkig bloedvat), welke op theoretische gronden 

endoscopischh behandeld zouden moeten worden, zou gemiddeld 25% niet behandeld zijn op 

basiss van de Forrest classificatie. De Forrest classificatie is subjectief. Het endoscopisch 

Dopplerr onderzoek zou een objectieve methode kunnen zijn om de ulcus bodem te beoordelen 

enn om zo het risico op een recidief bloeding in te schatten of om beslissingen te maken over 

hett ontslaan van de patiënt. Dit zal verder onderzocht moeten worden. 
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Inn een prospectieve studie hebben we de diagnostische waarde van de endoscopische Doppler 

geëvalueerd.. De resultaten van deze studie worden in hoofdstuk 8 gepresenteerd. In totaal 

zijnn 80 patiënten geanalyseerd. Er wordt geen verschil in uitkomst gevonden tussen de 

patiëntenn met en zondereen oppervlakkig Doppler signaal: recidief bloeding, mortaliteit en 

chirurgischee interventie in de eerste 96 uur verschilden niet. Drie van de 23 patiënten zonder 

eenn oppervlakkig Doppler signaal (1 patiënt met een zichtbaar bloedvat, 1 patiënt met een 

stolsell en 1 patiënt met een schone ulcus bodem) kregen een recidief bloeding. 

Inn tegenstelling tot eerdere studies konden wij de diagnostische waarde van de endoscopische 

Dopplerr beoordeling in het voorspellen van de uitkomst van ulcus bloedingen niet aantonen. 

Helaass zullen we moeten blijven zoeken naar objectieve methoden die de klinische uitkomst 

vann de patiënt met een ulcus bloeding kan voorspellen. 

Inn hoofdstuk 9 worden de belangrijkste resultaten van dit proefschrift besproken en 

vergelekenn met resultaten uit de internationale literatuur. Het is duidelijk dat preventie van 

GDUBB prioriteit heeft. Tevens moeten we de factoren die we kunnen verbeteren in de 

behandelingg van GDUB aanpakken om zo recidief bloedingen te voorkomen. Aanbevelingen 

enn suggesties voor verder onderzoek worden gegeven. Gastroduodenale ulcus bloedingen zijn 

nogg steeds een belangrijk onderwerp en onderzoek hiernaar zal vervolgd moeten worden. 
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Naa het lezen van de voorafgaande hoofdstukken zult u begrijpen dat dit proefschrift niet 

vanzelff tot stand gekomen is en ook zeker niet door mij alleen. 

Professor,, dr. Guido Tytgat, bedankt voor de kritische kanttekeningen bij mijn manuscripten 

enn uw adviezen en ideeën voor verder onderzoek of uitwerking van de data. Maar ook voorde 

discussiee die u altijd weer begon, bij de besprekingen of overdrachten. Uw enorme kennis van 

dee gastroenterologie. zowel van de klinische als de wetenschappelijke kant heeft mij 

geïnspireerdd en gestimuleerd. Ik voel mij dan ook bevoorrecht de doctors titel onder uw 

supervisiee te mogen krijgen. 

Daarnaastt wil ik mijn beide co-promotores bedanken, Erik Rauws en Alfons Geraedts. Beste 

Erik,, bedankt voor al de tijd die je in dit proefschrift hebt gestoken en voor het begeleiden van 

dee studies, de discussies over inclusie criteria of eindpunten, het overleg tussendoor en het 

structurerenn van de manuscripten. Ik kon altijd bij je aankloppen. Best Alfons, ondanks de 

druktee van de afdeling in het OLVG heb je altijd wel een gaatje kunnen vrij maken om de 

onderzoekenn te bespreken. Je hebt met veel inzet en enthousiasme de studies in het OLVG 

latenn lopen. 

Dee epidemiologische studie en de Doppler studie had ik niet kunnen verrichten zonder de 

hulpp van de mensen in de participerende ziekenhuizen. Naast alle artsen (zie lijst 

onderzoekers)) die zich hiervoor hebben ingezet wil ik ook zeker de assistenten, secretaresses 

enn verpleegkundigen bedanken voor hun inzet en bereidheid om mij te helpen. Het kopje 

koffiee en de gezelligheid waren een welkome afwisseling tijdens het verzamelen van de data. 

Tijdenss de multicenter studies heb ik me gerealiseerd hoe moeilijk het is om in meerdere 

centraa alle data te verzamelen en ik dank jullie dan ook voor de inzet. 

Tevenss wil ik alle patiënten van de Doppler studie bedanken. In het vaak korte tijdsbestek 

tussenn de presentatie van de bloeding en de scopie moesten jullie toestemming geven voor 

deelnamee aan de studie. Bedankt voor jullie vertrouwen. 
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Dee afdeling Endoscopic in het AMC. alle stafartsen, arts-assistenten, mede onderzoekers, 

verpleegkundigen,, assistenten, baliemedewerkers en secretaresses (Fred in het bijzonder), wil 

ikk bedanken voor de mogelijkheden die ik heb gehad om deze studies uit te voeren. Ik heb alle 

ruimtee en medewerking gekregen. Guy, ik wil je bedanken voor het doornemen van mijn 

diapresentatiess met jouw motiliteitsgroepje. Paul. je had altijd wel een luisterend oor en een 

goedd advies als ik een probleem had. Dj una, Anne Marie. Marjan, Wilhelmien, Daan en 

Menno,, jullie wil ik bedanken voor de steun en inzet bij de studies, maar ook voor de 

vriendschap.. Kvelien. bedankt voor het voortzetten van de Doppler studie. 

Mijnn kamergenoten in de eerste periode; Marco en Jacques. Bij jullie voelde ik me erg 

vrouwelijkk (wie zorgde er ook al weer voor de planten en de koffie?). Dank voor jullie hulp in 

mijnn eerste jaar onderzoek. Jullie ervaring kwam goed van pas. Vervolgens Roel, David en 

Christien.. Roel, de laatste maanden onderzoek hebben we samen afgesloten, laten we dat dan 

nuu ook maar samen gaan vieren. David, goed om jouw onrust als afleiding te hebben. Succes 

mett je onderzoek en ik hoopje als collega terug te zien. Christien, dank voor de gesprekken 

overr 'het leven'. Alleen nog de laatste loodjes. 

Professorr Tijssen, beste Jan, bedankt voor de epidemiologische ondersteuning. Ik kon altijd 

opp korte termijn advies krijgen. Tevens was het goed om wat kritische kanttekeningen vanuit 

eenn andere hoek te krijgen. Je had toch vaak andere ideeën over de indeling en inhoud van een 

protocoll of manuscript. Professor Jan van Lanschot. Arie van der Ende, Herman Ader, Hans 

Reitsmaa bedankt voor jullie bijdrage en de soepele samenwerking. Hannelore Bax, bedankt 

voorr de enorme inzet en de prettige samenwerking. Danielle Dols, Ellen Vreeburg en Andréa 

Sellinkk bedankt voor jullie bijdrage aan dit proefschrift, zowel financieel als inhoudelijk. De 

vrijheidd die ik heb gekregen van AstraZeneca om de studies uit te voeren waardeer ik enorm. 

Ellenn bedankt voor al je gegevens van de studie uit 1993 94. 

Hett afronden van een promotie verloopt niet altijd even soepel naast een opleidingsplaats. De 

afdelingg interne geneeskunde in het Ikazia ziekenhuis wil ik dan ook bedanken voor het 

begripp en de ruimte die ik heb gekregen om de laatste dingen voor dit proefschrift te kunnen 

reiielen. . 
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Aangezienn ik dit boekje niet /onder de hulp van mijn familie en vrienden tot stand heb 

kunnenn brengen wil ik ook jullie hier bedanken, ten promotieonderzoek gaat m.i. alleen maar 

goedd als er ook nog een leven naast is. 

Papaa en mama. bedankt voor tja. eigenlijk voor alles. Jullie hebben mij altijd in alles 

gesteund,, zonder commentaar. Het is goed om zo"n basis te hebben. Brik. Krederieke en 

Famkee vanaf nu hebben we weer wat meer ruimte om af te spreken en heb ik ook tijd om eens 

opp Famke te passen. 

Dee paranimfen; Jan-Jaap. bedankt voor je hulp. geduld en liefde. Ik vind het knap datje me de 

ruimtee hebt gegeven die ik nodig had om dit proefschrift te schrijven. Fn je weet. anno 

sequentii omnia mutabuntur. 

Marleen,, dank voor de bijzondere vriendschap die al jaren bestaat en hopelijk zo blijft. Jouw 

steunn en vertrouwen hebben mij bij het onderzoek geholpen. 

Mijnn vrienden uit Amsterdam, Renswoude en van de middelbare school wil ik bedanken voor 

dee gezelligheid naast het werk en de morele ondersteuning. Ik hoop dat we met al onze 

carrières,, relaties en kinderen toch de tijd voor elkaar weten te vinden in de toekomst. Van 

mijnn kant uit kan ik dit nu weer wat intensiveren. 

Daarnaastt wil ik de volgende mensen nog speciaal bedanken; Douwe. voor wie je voor mij 

bent;; Sandra en Siska, voor de uren op de tennisbaan waar het mogelijk was om alle stress 

weerr weg te slaan; Hedie en Fljo. voor de jaren vriendschap en de basis die er is. 
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Lijstt van ziekenhuizen en onderzoekers die hebben meegewerkt aan de "Amsterdam bloedt 

II"" studie: 

Academischh Medisch Centrum; HAJ Rauws. JWFM Bartelsman, P Fockens. SJ van Deventer. 

LMM Mathus-Vliegen. GEE Boeckxstaens. MJ Bruno. JJGHM Bergman. Onze Lieve Vrouwe 

Ziekenhuis.. Amsterdam; AAM Geraedts. A van der Sluys Veer, LC Baak. Academisch 

Ziekenhuiss Vrije Universiteit; SGM Meuwissen. AA van Bodegraven. Slotervaart ziekenhuis 

Amsterdam;; P Snel. HA van Heukelem, H Tuynman. Lucas Andreas ziekenhuis. Amsterdam; 

ECII Wesdorp. ACTM Depla, M Vidakovic-Vudie. Medisch Centrum Alkmaar. Alkmaar; 

HAREE Tuynman. J Lourens. Ziekenhuis De Heel. Zaandam; RJLF Loffeld, ABMM van der 

Putten.. Kennemer Gasthuis, Haarlem; W Dekker, J Eervverda. F-JFE Vismans, RWM van der 

Hulst.. Spaarne ziekenhuis, locatie Haarlem; YV Bruins Slot. Spaarne ziekenhuis, locatie 

Heemstede;; JL Meijer. 

Lijstt van ziekenhuizen en onderzoekers die hebben meegewerkt aan de Doppler studie: 

Academischh Medisch Centrum; EAJ Rauws, JWFM Bartelsman, P Fockens, LM Mathus-

Vliegen.. MJ Bruno, JJGHM Bergman. Onze Lieve Vrouwe Ziekenhuis, Amsterdam; AAM 

Geraedts,, A van der Sluys Veer, LC Baak. Kennemer Gasthuis, locatie Elisabeth Gasthuis, 

Haarlem;; W Dekker, J Ferwerda. Medisch Spectrum Twente; JJ Kolkman. 

Dataa Monitoring Commissie van de Doppler studie: 

SGMM Meuwissen. gastroenteroloog Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam. AC Tersmctte. 

epidemioloog. . 
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Curriculumm Vitae 

Moniquee Esther van Leerdam werd geboren op 30 december 1970 te Renswoude. Na de het 

behalenn van het diploma Voorgezet Wetenschappelijk Onderwijs aan het Christelijk Lyceum 

tee Veenendaal. begon zij in 1989 met de studie Geneeskunde aan de Vrije Universiteit van 

Amsterdam.. In haar vierde studiejaar heeft zij een wetenschappelijke stage in Pokhara, Nepal 

verricht,, waarbij de sensibiliteit in de handen en voeten van lepra patiënten werd onderzocht. 

Onderr supervisie van dr. Wim van Brakel volgden hier meerdere wetenschappelijke 

publicatiess uit. Na het doorlopen van de co-schappen werd het artsexamen in mei 1997 

behaald.. In aansluiting hierop was zij werkzaam als arts-assistent (AGNIO) op de afdeling 

Inwendigee Geneeskunde van het Andreas Ziekenhuis in Amsterdam. Het was hier waar zij 

voorr het eerst geïnteresseerd raakte in de maag-, darm- en leverziekten. In november 1998 

begonn zij als arts-onderzoeker op de afdeling Maag-, Darm-, en Leverziekten van het 

Academischh Medisch Centrum in Amsterdam, waar zij werkzaam was onder supervisie van 

professorr dr. Guido N.J. Tytgat en dr. Erik A.J. Rauws. Vanaf januari 2002 is zij in opleiding 

tott maag-, darm-, en leverarts en volgt de vooropleiding in het Ikazia Ziekenhuis in 

Rotterdam.. Hier werd de laatste hand gelegd aan het proefschrift. Per 1 januari 2005 zal zij de 

opleidingg vervolgen in het Erasmus Medisch Centrum in Rotterdam. 
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Behorendee bij het proefschrift 
Thee continuing story of peptic ulcer bleeding van Monique Esther van Leerdam 

11 Tenminste 1 Maag- Darm- en Leverarts in elk ziekenhuis in Nederland zal de kwaliteit 
vann zorg op dit gebied verbeteren. 

2.. Work expanses to fill the time available (Eerste Wet van Parkinson) 

33 Het ontstaan eener maagzweer moet toegeschreven worden aan een verhoogden 
spiertonus,, 't zij van de musculans propria, 't zij van die van de mucosa, gepaard aan 
vermeerderdd zoutzuurgehalte van den maag inhoud (Kehrer, 'over maagzweer' 
proefschriftproefschrift 1913) 

4.. De onveranderde incidentie van zowel maag als duodenum ulcus bloedingen moet 
wordenn toegeschreven aan het gebruik van aspirine en/of NS AIDs. 

55 Alleen door gezamenlijke inspanning van meerdere specialismen zal door preventie de 
mortaliteitt van gastroduodenale ulcus bloedingen kunnen worden beïnvloed, 

66 Bij het beklimmen van lla Redoute' blijft slechts de essentie van fietsen over; de 
trapperss zien rond te krijgen. 

7.. Er is nog niet een enkelvoudige test betrouwbaar genoeg voor het aantonen van 
Helicobacterr pylori infectie bij patiënten met een acute gastroduodenale ulcus 
bloeding g 

88 Ervaring met het uitvoeren van wetenschappelijk onderzoek maakt het mogelijk de 
Materiaall & Methode sectie van een studie op waarde te schatten. 

9.. De visuele interpretatie van kenmerken van recente bloeding is subjectief. Het is 
belangrijkk dit te realiseren bij de besluitvorming over endoscopische therapie, het 
vroegtijdigg naar huis ontslaan of inclusie van de patiënt in een studie. 

ii Q r»c -*va-H Amsterdam - Rotterdam is aanzienïjik groter dan de afstand Rotterdam -

Amsterdam m 

111 Optimale inzet van vrouwelijke medische specialisten in het arbeidsproces zal ook met 
optimaall geregelde kinderopvang niet gerealiseerd worden 

Amsterdam,, 7 februari 2003 
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